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and its oQB^uiuls hav* shoim eonsidimibl* promls# as 
tbes«p«atie agants in tha trea^nt of <»iiMr«^ fm 8ari(»ie diffiealtlas 
haw baan asoountarad in IdM applleation of orgKsolaftd ecmepotmim in this 
aoet iB^ortant fi«ld« najaely, tha ganaral toxicity of ttoasa oompounds 
toward benign as wall as aalignant tissue, and their insolubility in 
•watar. 
TSxQ prasant sta%^ has baan ooaoarmd primarily vlth attempts to 
o-varooma saoond of i^a disadviuatagas mantionad abo9»<»->^bat is« with 
the preparatim of os^anolaad oo^qooui^ oontaining ii(&tar>i>«o2ubilisi^ 
groups* Brno of 1:^ ooGSaon groups i^loh tend to prcanote aolubilii^ in 
mtar are l^e aarboscsrl* l^e j^nolio or alo«holio l^dro:i^l« the aulfoiLLo 
aaid» and the amino or subatituted asaino groups* Bxoapt for tha 
alooHolio hydroxyl, all of the abo-ro-raantionad groups offer the possibil­
ity of iar^Amv prc»aotix^ solubility in mtar by formtioa of sali^i «it^ 
aoidto or -Kil^ basas* 
Bsl«tlv«Iy few ergsnolaad ooBq^oonds ooataiaii:^ o&a cet laora of thasa 
grc^ips ha've been praparad* Wuiaerous workers ha^rs oonoamad t^ewalvas 
with the problea of syn'Uiesising such aoiKpounds» but the ^rk has ba^ 
^For a review of the use of lead axid its 0«cqpoa»ds in tha trsfttswnt 
of mmmrrn saa Sta<dcwis^« l>ootot«l PissartatioHf Xova St»te Collage 
emu)* 
2. 
aftd« ea|W9^11y difflealt the «A8e with vhi^ th« oftrbon«>Ie&d lixi^Age 
oX«aimg« aeldie reagents. Indeed* eozMtltiojos nsoeMwry 
for iatroduetion of ^ groups rmaticmA ar« In mea^ o«se« just 
t^o«» oonditiojew *hloh result in oleev&ge of ettz^cmoleftd linlaages* A 
further diffioulty Is the faot that arigsard reagents» c&m*m intenasd-
iates in the prepiratloa of organolead eoa|K»m^* are ijx general not 
&irailflA>Ie trm iulides eozitalaisg reaotive fonotiomX gz^ps* 
Xbe iMtli^enHns^Ll interoonverslon reaotien^*'*^ litioli Ims been 
Moently extended to arcnatie balides oontaining a wide variet^^ of 
fUaetiosal gtmpa, seeawd t» present a means of synthesisii^ sose 
organolithiua ooaaEy^c^nds ti^i<^ might prow useful in the prepamtion of 
orgaoelead eompounds eon^aing tmter-solabilisii^ grtmps without sub* 
Meeting the intermedialMi or final products to olea^nage eonditions. 
Comequentl '^a a stu^ of tlw halogea^<ttetaX interoon^rsion reaotion and 
its exteoBion to different tgrpes of aronatio halides was mde in oon^ 
neoticm with the -mxk on orgaaolead ooss^ponnds* 
X«aghaa« and Jaeob;^, J« lau Gh«ta» Soo»^ 61« 3jO€ 
(im)$ Silmn, lan^bsa, and">fllB.s75M~JE»^ (1940)| 
and subse^ent papers * 
%ittig ai»i eo«woiicers» 71^ 1908 (1938}| n, 69 (1919}| 
and SttbsecpMaKt ^pers* 
^M0or90 F»W«« Doetoral DiB8ertation« losm State College 
(1841). 
3. 
M ergftxielmd i« defiiuid m a <»(»^oa»d of 3.««d ia ^iMofa 
at IcMuit ma ez^aMa group is joiaod dirootl^ to the lead atom }>y a 
<KRS%oii»lead bcoid* This definition exoludss saeh ooeipoaads m salts of 
inorpmie lead with organic acids, sinee in these tlie or^oiie grou]^ 
a^ separated from tbe lead atom by an osQrgen atos* 
Or^pmolead SiUtts* sueb as trij^^lXead ohioridec are of interest 
priasarily lui intemidiates in the preparation of or^i^lead eos^cuuls 
in tifeieh all four of th« tfalences of lead a» satisfied by org^sio 
groupi. Hie oB^ttSis in -^e present stu^ has been pl&eed en the 
pf«|ttra'td«i of orgaaolMd oompotads ooataining four oarbon»le«^ 
lidkmges* 
HIS7<mCAX» 
folloaring disoastlon of introduction of m^r-«ol»blliking 
grmpe into organoa»t»illo oomixMi^ of th« Qrmp 19 mstals eonctitut«» 
& «ur«n^ of thm gomml procttdurM ami spooial mOuids «hleh have b«eB 
taooNiftfuUjr implied in this ssotion of ergsaomsiadUo «^«Riistry« m 
'H»ll fts & ooRsldsr&titm of -tiio less suoesssftxt oKpsrimii^ «kleh haw 
&3.SO ooistribated to iito totftl knowlfidgs cn'milahlo in field. 
Orgftoosixiooa ooaapousds are exeluded fnm oomldenktion here» sinoe 
tiiey &r» aot stri&t]^ organcaaetadlio ecffiopwinds and ^»ir ppspurmtitm 
and properties resell)le those of the anal(%oas cwirbon eorapottaHls, Sie 
orgftEfflgermanim eorapc^nds are intermediate in their properties between 
l&e crssxHMiilieon and the organetin eotapo^mds* fhe orgaaso 
tin and or&msio%MA eo^^ouads «ho«r great sinilarlt^} ^Ir dissiallarltles 
are diffsrenees of degree r&t^r than of kind^ as mig^ feam been predioted 
the bas^ of greater moXemilar iieights of organolead eompoonds 
oegapared '«rith those of the eorresponding <»^anotln eos^OGmds. 
la the diseassion of orgaiti»genaBaiu»« organotin* and orgimolM^ 
eoapowads e<»^Salag miwr^^ltdsilising g««9a{»g only -those eoaj^Asads are 
oonsMered ia which the vater«»BdlabiIixing group is part of an wganio 
radlfHtl. attaohed to the asiadL direotly hy a eariK»sMastai lii^ge* fhe 
disenssion itsslndea SO»B ergi^QaetaiXio oon^pounds e<mtalnlng groups «hioh 
6* 
Am aot of tlieMolTes mter-solubillsiag (for exas^le* nltroy bromo^^i^I^ 
brosiMilkyl^ &ail eajr^allKHiiy greapa)* Ccropoujada id.th theso groups are of 
li)ter«et &« ia^raedia^Mi in Idie preparation of ocb^ouz^ ooutainiog 
mter»«oIubiXi8iBg groupB* 
Qegmsogenmntvm Compou^as 
Be;totitn»2y little vork has been dtase on Wie iactroduotion of water-
solubiiising groups into ox^an^exnsaiiai eom^aasSm* OeraanibaB and its 
lasrgsttio oo^patads are coBi&mtively rare and o<»t3y ehosiealsi ooz^ 
sefaentty it is not surprisii^ tliat iiie os^«»9«etallio oheniUtzy of this 
element has been studied to a lesser extent than iim.t of the readily 
a'mil&bls aetals» tin and lead* 
Attempts to prepare water-soluble organogsmsnixm oo^apooijidte were 
inspirsd by tlis possibility that mioh night be useBal in tito 
treatment of pemieims an«Bia«^ Organt^erasniua oonspounds are« in 
geaeral* less toxio i^an the oonresponding ooa^ooi^s of tin end Imtdi 
hoMrrer^ it appears that geraanium and its ooi^poands are not of great 
A 
ia^rt»uio* as thermpeutio agents. 
fhe first study of orgsnogermRnium oos^ounds eoni»ining polar groujw 
fi 
«ss reported ^ Omdorff« fabem, and Dennis • lliese nmrtors mere i^le 
to inbrodttfltt soras substitu^d amino gz^ps and the sulfonic aoid group 
into organ^e»BAitm o<i«^>cuads« 
^QeaA&ettf Ssbem« and S«mis» J* Abu J^£»« Soo## 49» 2SIZ (1927) • 
%«w<Akies, Ber»» S9» 114S (1936)« 
6. 
hrmMm -was refluxed an KnemBZ ot 
dxy di»e-li^XA^Xi3a0 wader mzTiag oonditioxis im> rwi^lcHa took placw* 
Wmmvmrt v&mi tH.ph««^lg«nmalum brtaaide ai^ two s»1m of ^•^ren@* 
dtiiMtl^laslllQis ware rvfluxed in a^lese irith an exoees of sodium^ 
todlvm bromide mm deposited ai^ 
mm foraed*^ ^M.a otaiptMad eaeiJ^ fonaed a solid* exystalXiae ^dro* 
oblorlde# vhloh mm iasoluble in wator and in hydro^lorlo aeid \si% 
i^ioh dissol-v^ed readily in absolute alooliol* 
Tim aai^i&rid* of j^^lii&etbyijaiiiziophex^lgeraftnoaie acid«® 
Z, j|;»(^g)g®G^^6eO 3 gO* p3Pep«a;«d by hea^ag germsiim tetnkohlorlde 
e3«»M« dJuaetb^lanlliaB followed by li^drolysis of the reaction nixturv 
vitfa base and pawoipi-tatitm of aa^dride by safumtlng the basie 
solution «ith oax%on dicecide* l^e pro<toet was a pearly 'nhite, f^ffy 
powder* soluble in -vevy dilute mineral aeids and in exoess alkali* It 
had no definite melting point* The axihydride* when kept in thin layers 
for som tirae in an ataiospiMire of dry byds^gen ohlorlde^ urns oon-9»rted 
ii^ th« l^roobloride of £<»dlate^yl«Blziopheiqrlg«r!amiutt tri^loride* 
Stis oos^omid was rMidily az^i oos^leteSy soluble in mt»r» and trem the 
mqfiKsms solution original ai^dride oould be pracipitated by aiBBsgaaiaa 
l^rcEside* 
7 lA^r« Bauer and 6urs«d)kle« prepared the a;^drides of j '^^ aosiogMitl^l-
iminofiiesylgerattnoaio aeid and p-^iat^lsrainopbexylgermx^nio aoid by 
pro4»dures similar to IMt d^oribed above for t&s ooo^ound* 
hm0r and Mrs^iss, Ber«, m, 9M (1932)• 
n 
It mham 'by the«« voiicers that* c^mttmny to th« s^tcsisnt of Xhoraeui 
ai3d Houthiroodl*^ rvmUtA vith gexsnmiom t«t««^orid»| 
^ {rrodiuet ««8 ths jg«Hiie^^laaia9plu»i;f^»rsiAa(MEiie aoid «a^dri^« 
Bftu«r aad BmncS&iw alato prepared the dithio aeld «r&ydrid»«, 
C jg««m2)2lie^^S«S ligS and rj^{C2%)||HC^^G«S U jgS, by tr»atm«rt of th« 
^rrattpoadiag «a^«n «i^dzldM la di]Uii» ae»tie aeid adlatim tvil^ 
«al^de« the iMe «M3sq>ot»id« •mrm eolorXMS*. aaserphiCHW sub** 
staseM, irhidi lost hydrog«n salflda aiad turned rmoMoelored Ija moist 
air» fhey -weiw soluble in laimral aeid, alkali. «id aUtesll sulfides. 
the organogenasaiuBt cfia^>ouzBl etrntsaialug salfoaie aoid 
g*«ttp irau! |a»»p»r»d Orsd&rff^ fabera* and Dwanis*® Tetna>«iH^l» 
gerawaiuB wki sulfesoai^ fasasts of tMnxt^fi'vs per oeat ftniag salfurio 
aoid below 8S®» the TOlfoaio aoid was isolated as i^ie z»>iml l»u*ium 
salt, which dissolved rwidily and oo^letely in oold water, but was 
iasoluble in aoetem. al0<^oil» or etiaer. Analysis of t&e salt for 
iMtrim. sulfUr. and gemaniuta established the oonstitutloa of tbs 
«tlfo£uitl<m prodttot as a tetrssalfoaaio aoid« (10^C^CSE^)^Qe« However, 
tli^e free aoid was not Isolatedattor was poslticm oeotipled by 
sulffmie aoid groups in the beas^w ring de^rmiaed* 
Bumt^kdiNi^ attffi^twd to prepare m1»r->solia»le or^uM^enaEoilsaa 
ooB^oon&s 1^ aitratloa or oaddaldoa of l^e B^Ge ooss^^xza^. tetansfiteic^l* 
^MORSS and SoutSmrood. Cheau SOQ.» 808S (1331). 
8. 
and iMtratolylgormnlixB, 13ii« -mrk 
WM uBsuoeessful» and the only reaotion observed mm de<j<saposition of 
the ar^m&psmmixm ooffipoands nith oXefti«g« of Idie earb(m<-g»naeini«» 
boM* W&p e^ois^le, irium tetrabensy^emmiiai tias tywuted with fUmisg 
sltrie aoid in beiliag aeetio aoid. Idie «mly pi^»daot isola^ m» 
nitrobeaimldiAi^de* Hitration at 15-tO® or at S0-6(^ ^-vs aeiiy umlvtiiged 
tetrabeiutylgermasitiBi* 
Biemvmv^ the nitration and oxidation ooaqpmnds of the type 
{W9Q)^0, in -cMoh the oaz4ma«%erraanim bond is relatiwly si^le* «ere 
•ffeoted* "Bm a^tydride of jg«dlme^id)ylaM&ophei];^3^eraan<mio aoid me 
nitrated by meam cf a mixture of sulfuric and nitrio aoids t the 
produot obtained upon dilution of the reaotion mixtaire and neutralizaticm 
<Ki^ mvmxc&m. ms ^e as^ydride of 3»nitro<x4*dinet}i^lamino{diei!^lgermnonio 
aeid*^ fhie tms a yelloar* sciori^oue substancMi, readil^r soluble in 
alkaaili* Sie oxidation of £«to1^1gen»aonie aoid axl^dride by alkaline 
p»r«i^amt« gaiwi ^oarbcasy|iienylgenMuaonlc aoid orflQrdride,® 
^jg-AOCK:K3gB^0eO)2O« an amorplMsus substance soluble in alkali* 
% ffieans of ^e rMoti^n between pealwae^iylenediUaBgnesita brtaaide 
and gemaaiuB 'totmohloride* Sohm» and leiisihardt^ syixtiiesised 
s(^l<i^(«i^saeti^lm»g«imnitaB di^loride« fhe aetien of two w^les of 
et^lmgnesium broiaide on this diehloride {»>odQoed die1^1^olopest»* 
aeti^lenegenaanim* It seesMi probable i^t eleavage of this ooo^^Kmnd 
%4E^Rar« and Isinhardt, Ber«, 68» 1743 (19S@)» 
9. 
iiitb 0m wo%» of bxmijw would glre dl*1^1*&«brcim}«BQrlg«rMUEdm bromide, 
vdiioh la tufa ooald ba converted to trletiiyX-S^reaHMaagrSserBaaiun hy 
trwbBmnt ivlt^ «^yIssues lum bromide* A sinlXar aoriwi of 
laac ba»i earried out la the tin and lead aorlea (theaa are dlsouased 
In later seati^sta). lha txlathyl*5-i^roaoaayIganMUEiltaa voald offer the 
poealbllit^ of iatrodaei^ a earb<KxyX groap throai^ foraatloa aM eub-
aeqtteali oaxt^^itioa of Htm Srignard raagent, HoiM'very th« elMirage 
dietli|'I<^Xopeaj»ffie'^ ieai%er»aaiuQa by broniae has Bot yet beea eddied* 
fhe work on organogenBaaim ocrapoKtnds nay be aijoaaarised by i^e 
statM»B)st i^t tibe <m2y mter-celubilisiag groapa vhloh have beea 
iatro^Mtd az« aoae attbstituted a»im groups* tl» eaKbexyl groap, and 
the tulfimio aeld group* It will be apparent, troBt the folloidxig die* 
euaaios of ot^anotin aad oi^aaolead ooB|K»aBd8, tlmt i^e »e#iods of 
istrodueix^ wataixolabiUaiag group* into organogemanivia eciqjoands are, 
i& geasral, speeif for ^•tmnaXm. itad oaimot be applied to the aymtliesls 
of the aai^<^aus tin aad lead ^nq^ooadB* 
Oz^anotin Compounda 
AlMiou^ orpaaiotia aeB^>otmda have shorn little promiae as iiterapeatia 
e^ez^,^ several worieen have stadWd praparatioa of oi^aaotia ocot-
p<ma&i effiOtlwlalBg water-^eolabilislag groaps. KMt of the kmnm orgaaotia 
^For a di8<»i88ioa of ii» tharapwitie properti«« of orp^otia 
a(8ipa»ada, see iumtsmsi, Dootoral Maaertatioa, lona S^te College 
(1942)* 
10. 
ftGRpooBds with grou|» have been prepared in n»e«at years. fhe 
first mterHMlttbilisisg grwxp to b« iatn^oed into an organotin 
ooB^Kmnd of the type fi^Sn was tiw oarboxyl group* Chaafl)er8 and Seherer^^ 
mported the syndesis of trifdiez^loarbojcyBieti^ltia in j^26» Frior to 
this tlM, er^usotin oompoasads oontaining the eax4>ethi»cy« 6«^ri^cMiQyX« 
and aitro groap» had been prepared. Also, »om» l^roa^l^lstumoalo 
aoids wrs reported in a patent in 192S (discussed in a later seetitm). 
(^wmotia cta^oaadbt containing <aM^alta»ar groags 
Xn X913. Smsrt and Eller^^ report«d tilie syntiiesis of two ooapouadt 
•which -wem assigned the struetuivs of diearfje'tti^EjTOethyltin diiodide 
and di«2>Ksaxi}ot^«iEyp9]^ltin diiodide* the fomsr OQCtpoasd was obtained 
in a yield of eigh'l^ofour par oent from the xvaotion of tin with e'tibyl 
ioioftoetfti^ in the px^senoe of a smll amount of iodine as oatelyst. 
Sn 4 ZiGBgCOOGgHg > (C2HgOOCCHg)gSnIg 
fhe authors did not stenticoi any attw^npts to hydrolyxe the ester groups 
to oarboxyl grtmps, but •tee dicai^th03c;^»e1diyltin diiodide deooraposed 
with olMtvs^e of the oax^n^tin litdcages on tmatraent wi-& basic 
r«agen'to or ewn witii water* Consequently, this diiodide oould not 
be oon-verted to the dioai '^ybioayine'Whyltin (»cide. Treatment of the 
diioditte with j^im^laa^Qesium broioide ga'm, not the expected 
dioazbe<^iosyBj8^^1di^e^ltin« but tetmpfeenyltin* Similarly* trea^asnt with 
l<^^waPbiers and Soher«r, £» |m* Chea* Soo*«, 10S4 (1926)* 
^^tomert end Eller, Ber.» 44, 2828 (1911). 
u. 
gKV* Almost «xol.usi-veV« at 
lor 1»iapemiair««. diiedito wm pr«p«r«d tram 
tim« j^i»deb«x»Kmt«f erad a smXl anouzit of lodlzMS« heat«d togeidiar 
in a baab at 150® for fl"w» days, Thi« diiodida daeonposed eboT» JKXJ® 
WithCUt 9»itll3g» It tmm praotloally iasolnbla in all orgaaie solvwats* 
•M daoQ^osad hy «at»r in a maxnamr s iailar to that dasoribad for ^ 
tlia dimz^a^wq^t^ltin diiodida. %a stxuotara of thaaa 
eerapoaodbi la opm to n^mt (yiestion baeatisa of their ease of olea'vage 
vith «ater asd beoausa of the anomalous reaotlcm of the dioas^thesQ^l^l 
ooo^ouiid ivitii Srlgmrd reageatai* 
Quite different prc^rtiM wre reported for the di»jg<>«axWt^oi(yi2vti^ltia 
dihalides i^ich wei* prepared by isskin, Kesaeyanor, amd Koctfieehfcov.^® 
fhe diohloride* dibrcmide^ and diiodide were obtaiaed by the reaotioa of 
di»£<>>mzlM^M»gnidia^3aeroui7 and the eorreap<»2dlag stannous halide, 
fh» dl«^li»dd« and dibroodde Here lo»««elti]^ otyatalliBe solids» and the 
^iodi<to ma m. oil «hioh ooaM not be orystalliaed. Iliia oil, ti^en 
treated with Si>l37dres;fq[cil»Bliae« gam tite sane di«eimlMi, 
SziCOCgEgH)^^ as did diehloride and the dibnxdde* fhe dlbromide 
ms ooxnerted to tlw oorreapondisg cncide in almest qiiUuiititatliFe yield 
by treatasnt «it^ twslw per cwnt semtenitan l^rdroxide* fhe aotiaa of 
t^drogea sulfide in fivi per owat alo^olio po^Mtsiuai i^ydzmi^ on the 
di4^1oride resulted in the foraation idte sttlfide« 
^%lskinj^ M»«Mwanoir» and EooheahlcoT* J« 8ea» Ch»m» (^•S»S.R«)« 8* 
JS (1&38) LG.A., ^ &S&& (lS38)r Z«gtr»^ I, 2174 (1938) ^ . 
12. 
Sbs oour«e of the reaction of d i-j^c&rbaldtos^i^ei^ltin dlohloride with 
br<»sMe is deeerlbed in ft l&ter ceeticm izt eeaxoBotiim 
with tto® prepuratl^ of orpmotin ooapouads oonimiaiag the I^drooyl group* 
SoofaeehkoT* WtmMym&v, aad Kliao-va^^ addled '^ e aetion of powdered 
on ocee^l«xe» of etuude dilorlte with diaseaiun ehloridee of ih9 
type (S%Gl)g*Siiei^, in idiioh H represents an aryl group* The product ^ 
ms in aest eases an orgsnot^n etn^oand of the t^pe ^SaClg* and mox« 
rareSy of the ^pe ifhen the implex between «p*sax%aMthrac;^ 
bsaaieaediasoaiiwa ehlosride and stsnnlo ehlori^ WKS trMted with tin* 
^er« WM oybsimif after treatnaent of the reaction product wit^ ooncen* 
trated hydroehlorio aeld and extraetion with bsiseneii j^-eai^ORethcn^rpiiffi^ltia 
trl<^lorid«» ^^gOOCG^^SnClg. 
%e prepajBs-feim of tariaryltin ohloridwi by rwaotioaa of arr^merwury 
onlorides with pondered tin was reported by lied end Kooheshkov. Ihe 
genemi formlation of ^e reaotiom invol-ved is as fellomit 
©C^MiCl 4 5 Sa ^ 3(CgHg)g8aca^ f «% 
S(C^g)gSn01g >• 2(CgHg)gSaCl f SaOl^ 
Snei4f Sn — > 2SnClg 
Hie aiylaAronry ehlorlde was boiled with tin In sylem for eighteen 
hcan* Froa the reaction of ^-oarbe^cscy^ex^liBeroury chloride with 
^n pcMder tiMre wss obtsimd trl»]g-oarbe^«acyi^ei^3.tia chloride* sn oil* 
whi^y dlssolwd in ale«^ol and treated with faydrc^m sulfide^ ga-ve 
^%B<&MhkOT* lss9M«ysnoVir and Klimora, £« Smu cam^* (tJ^S.S.E*), Sj, 167 
(19S6) r ^ 4854 (19SS) J § ~8enBflyaneT« Kocheti&or, s^ 
KllasMm, Ber.7 68, IBT? <19S5)* 
l%td and Kfxdseshkor, J, Gen* Cheau (U.S.S.B.), 8, 42 (1983), [c.A., S2, 
858t <1028)3. " -
IS. 
solid salfids, (CgHgOOCC^^)Sn3 ^ S« 
The prepumtitm of two dioabStwUeexyiKDqrltia dibrosiidss 1^ a 
p»>eedar« simllsr to that of EsaaBrt exid Ell«r^ for the prapanttioa 
of the suppossd ooi^Kiztds (pre-vlotisly dssorlbod) luas reesntly 
bssa rsporl»4 ^ Laeper.^® She lodizw oataSyst m^losrvd by the wirlier 
«ofker« vae isust ussd in ths later work. !£hs reaotieoi of sti^l barome* 
ae«t»t« and of stl^l «(«l>roa<^ropi<^te with tin poi«a«r gaw ^roduots 
idil<A -mm to b» dicarbataioacymethyltln dibroai^ aid di"«i» 
eai%tethsay»tl^ltia dibr^do, raspeotiwly# Ih© fosnaer dibrcsaids m» 
a ozysWlins solid* and ths lattsr «as a distillabjUi oil* Eo purs 
Gz^aaotia oonqjouad -ms isolated from siailar rsaotioas of tin powder vit^ 
tlte followl^ ssterst braB»9»ethyl aMtsts, iMi^reo^elisiyl aetata« 
distill ^(o^roeMiisusoiBats, az^ disthyl dibroeMnal«Bato* 
It is prefeabls that oompouads sueh as di<^g«eaxl>s^«i9^ez^ltia 
ditelidss or tlw eoxTsspoadii:^ osddss oould b« ^drol^rssd to a oarboxylie 
aeid liks 4i«|i;>«bc4»»iy{ihs9:^ltiB oxids* Bsmtrmr^ no at-tos^ to prepare 
a ^uiti^ lpi^ ^E^astittiag orgaaotin ooiapoaad frtra any of the abo  ^asters 
16 has bsen reported la ths literaturs* Lee|)sr proposed a syathesls of 
eax^soa^^dtkyltia ooapoaads iiiiieh is illxistratsd below startiag with 
di®>u^tiiexyaMitl^ltia dibrcnids* 
(C^mcm^y^xBr^ # {C2Hg)gZa —> (C^gOOCCKgJ^aCC^)^ k 
(C^00C(2i2)28a(egHg)2 • 2aiCH —^ {Ha00CCHg>j^n(C2fig)g # ZCgHgOH 
(»iOOC<mjj)jjSa(C2Hg)j^ 4 2H01 —» (HOOCCHj|)gSa(C^g)jj • tSaCl • Hgp 
Shis s*H,m of reiuitioBs has aot yet b««Ei attss^1»d« 
^^!«epsr« Coeteml Sisssrtatioai, Iowa State Collets (1942). 
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Qrmao^n qoiapouade oeatitlnlag tfea carboxyl grctttp 
ehaasbers aad Soberer^^ «tadi«d th« reftsticm of trliiiiex^ltlB* 
sodiw & xmai>«r of aro^tie tmlidos oosatoiniBg fonotieawl groups, 
Am^sn^ these halidss me sodium £^ro!»jb«ns<»ts, tfiiich appeared to 
reaot with t3ri^MX!i^ltiii*soditist» Imt the produet ms ujas'^ lej^ being 
t^rol^ed to tri;^ies^ltin h^pdroKide and hensoio a&id* She ali^tie 
halide, ethyl ehloz^eetateD did not reaot with tFi^ven;fltin*sodifm is 
ether} hut soditsn ehlozmee-tatte did reaet with trii^eiyltis^sodiam ia 
liquid ai^onia to give the sodiraa salt of tri^ecQrloazttoxyiaBthyltln. 
this sodiu« salt was soluble in water. fhe free aoid ms soluble 
in most (»>gaaio sol^tvsts exeept petroltmrn ether* and was praeticHillsr 
insoluble ia water. It oould be reorystallized frora eighty per oent 
aeetic aoid. 
frif^]3^1«^;N8arb«Qrphe3^1tin was prepared Amt#ea^^ by oaddatioa 
of tzl]^i^l)»jg^dro9!3raet^lpkex^ltia (the preparation of tiiis oon^annd 
is dismssed in the seetion on or^anotin eompoands e^mtaining the hydroscyl 
grmip) with potassivos permnganate In aoetmie* fhe triphenorl-jt* 
earfsoxyfJiei^ltin «»s a stable compound» and oould be reorystallised fro® 
dilute aloobol. Its sodiua salt tmM insoluble in water# Qxidati<m of 
tri^MKBQrl*®f4:^3fdrtEaqps»tliylplMii^ltin gairv an amorphous infusible produet 
whieh tms ten'totiwly identified as the imu>r aid^dride of di^ei^l*^ 
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earb09i^j8s«^ltin hydrtwide. 
Doot^al Dissertati<m« loim State College (1942). fhis 
•mxk lists in talmlar form all the kno«i organotin compound# wi^ 
^eir a»ltlag or boiUs^ points, 
^Unpublished studies by C.B, Amtsen* 
IS. 
to oxidiw to tri{ih«x3yl<* 
jg>MSftrboxy|tt«2^1tin by nwam of &lk&lizi» ^imsgiuakto* but -mut uunbl* 
to isola"t» se^ tinfooontainiag <airbo3qrlici aold« !Rie tin o<a^uad appar­
ently bat lAie proc^ots were aot identified* Ths stotioa of 
&Xladlx» fot«ii»i)aa ferrieyftnite em e'»to2yl«tftBX»i<d.o &old ms studied by 
Kochoahkov and Had. ^ fhem authonr ob^aed no eax%«xypfa»syltin compound. 
IRie eafbimwtin lizdeage was olea'ved to giT* an almost quantltatlT* yield of 
potesslum aimsmAm^ and the organio produets were toluene aM o-tolunitrile, 
Seme orgaaotin oompouada ooatainiaag the ^«4od^phei3yl and jn^rornQT^mxiyl 
81 graips have beea pi«ptj>«»d by l^e followiag gener«l reaotii^t 
3^Hg 4 SnXg > ^ 
gl^SnXgf ESnX^ > 4BSnXg 
'^ e treata»ixt of tho eeaplex betmen j^iedobensesediasoillw chloride 
aad sl»mzile ehlorlde vith powdered tis yielded m ^i odopheny It in 
halite«^^ So orgaziotiii ocmpounds of the l^pe (where the R graapt 
imy bs tiie saw or different) containing the iedoi^zQrl groups are 
19 Vsmm* !^et®iyl-g»br«^op}ieayltin was prepared by "Sail, mid 
22 tri^ex^l«i2:^i''Cffiophez^ltin «as prepared by Erauee and Bsiaberg. 
^%all, Master** Thesis, Xona State College (1928). 
^>Seoheshkov and !&id, Ber., 717 (1854)i SSBr (U.S.S,E.), 
5^, 1158 (193S6) CC^A., 1036 (1936]|. " 
^^Keoheahkov and SeeB^reaor, Ber., 6^ 628 (1931)t J, Qeiu Chem. 
(U.S.S.R.), ^ m (19SI) TJCTa., 26 , 2182 (1932) J. 
^Erause aiad «eii:^xs* Ber., 62« 22S§ (1929). 
16. 
Several ez^ttnotin eGm^xHu^a containing the grewp ar# 
also known* there is no swntion in the litaratara of attmpts to 
ecamrt ax^ of tbvM haXo^^tajB^ltin oou^ounds to ti^e Srlgaard reagent 
or to acm» othor aotiw orgaaometaXlio ^rivativs m^ioh mi^t roast 
eaz^a divide to fom a tin^oostwining oax^b^qrlio aoid, 
fh« ixEtorostiag em^san&a^ diotl^lisyolopmztwwtli^rSonatin and 
dinet^ioyolopeaataaB^^Xenetin, in -whioh -aio tin at^ ia part of a six-
»aab«r»d batarooyo^o ring, war* prepared by SrttttEwr^ Era»a«» azkd 
Wiarsdk*^ Tt» foll4i«riliig oorloa of raaetiCHw (oaiag diat%l ooo^ 
pooxei ai saa eaampla) m» carried out <m ^aa ^teroofoleat diatl^i* 
«^lopra:l»fflB^^].«neti& ma olea'ved with one sole of brosiiiM in the 
oo2d to gi^ diatl^l«^*broQtotagi!^ltin bromid*} '^ lia i»s treated nitioi 
O'^ laeigneaiua brcmide to give trie1^1»6<iibroao«a(y^^tini and i!i» latter 
ms ommirtad to the Srigiaird reagent whioh reaeted «dtii mter to f&m 
trlei£^l««««^ltin» fhe inTestipttors viho performed tiiese experii^nta 
did sot report as^ att^pt to pre^i^ a oarboxylio aeid tbe re* 
aoticm <9f the abovea^v^eaaticoMid Orignard reagent wi-^ oarbon ditKcide* 
Of^^otiB 6<5Bpoaaag otmfcainiay; the nitre grtjup 
Vorlaader*^ in 1925, reported i^t tetra<^^tro$iienyltl& ma 
csbixdned when tetraphenyltin ms gradiially added to a mixture of fuaing 
^%rtttteer, Krwwe, and Wieraik, |0» 1648 {1017), 
^\«rlander, Ber#» 1898 (1926). 
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zdtrlo &oid az»i eoneestr«ted sulfuric &oid. ftm produot «a* soluble 
0}]J^ in i^ridine from #iioh it oculd be repreoipitated by dilute aoids. 
It WMi um^ri^lalXlsable axid i&fUaible, aod easpl^^ded #ien heated aboire 
S50®, Ihe amlyses for nitrogen aM tin Indloated approdciffi&'tely '^ le 
eoaposition of tetranitrojdieiiyltiii, Glea'vago bromine ga*®, it 
ims reported^ o»ly jg^romositrobensene* indicating that the tetra-
|!lMi}^ltin had nitrated in tixe poeltlcma para to the tin atcas* Ihis 
result is la oontradletion to the ntbseqiwntly pro^red nltratiifflai of 
^Iilien^l^^ «elde ^efly in the positlcois aeta to the tin &tom»^^ Xa 
thlft later tierk» the nitration produot was not ^mai to be a definite 
ooaypound, but *aa elea*^ with bromine to glw a mixture of brcnK»» 
)i^trG^KUSWE»s iifei<^ eae shoim to coirfcain serent^Molne per eent of the 
aeta leQw»r« 
Attempts to prepare nltrophezqrltln ooopoimds by the aotl<m of 
poiidered tin on tite j«nltr<^ea«ensdias<»tiua ohlorldewetannie chloride 
ocmplex*^^ or by reaotion of tri^uo^ltinHBodlus with o«*ehloro<* 
aitr9beE»«E»j,^^ were onsuooeesfkil* In the latter ease* a vI^okkui 
reaeti^ took place to form colored produot t^ieh omld xiot be 
identified. It is possible that the reaotion involTed the nitro group* 
Oris«aotto e<»ap<madg o<aafc»iBing the emino or eubetltuted aadao fsroups 
Qutmbez^ eoid Si^erer^ attracted to prepare trl^jengrlnBlaophei^ltla 
by t^e reiMStlon of triphez^ltln-eodlvn isrith or ^ohlore«nlline » 
^^Challenger and lothstein, J. Chen» Soe«^ 1268 (19S4)* 
18« 
Hevrrver, only haxafh^ex^ldltin ai^ asili&e ooald bs fouzid aa produets« 
17 Arstsan to prapara ti*l|^0]3yl*gi<«miz»>^»z^Itin BY SHMUSS 
of a haloganoofMlaiX iataroo&wrslm raaotioa batR»M2 »i^tyl.llt3xisBB and 
j|;^rQas«3ili]«i|i fellenad by treataaant of t}» product vrl^ 
broralda and roaotion of the firignard reagent ttai® formed -witdi tri^ea^ltin 
iodide* Bia produot for^d a l^roohloride but iwa diffimlt to purify 
and sa^ad to deoosfxwe durix^ reoryatmllisatica* 1%er» vas flmlXy 
ob^iiwd a sis&ll yield of a eonpound ^ioh ms probably scsaevftiat iapuni 
tri|^«a^l"«g;-«BiiiopliiM3^1idn» as Isdioatad by idie msAlytioal dftian* 
Auatiai^ prepared tetra<"£;^iese'UiylaBiitH»phez^ltia by stMuae of the 
reaotion betmea ^g-di^thylaaixiOslieiiylXitltium a3«i a^uamlo chloride* 
fhe prodoet nas reoryatalUsed from an aloc^ol^bemtene aixture* It 
dlaaolmid ia aitrio aoid from ^ihieh it cK»iId be ropreeip-
it^ated cmeiwBged by alioili after about oiHiH^ialf hour* Longer standing 
in aoid solution brought abcat gnM^l detKn^position of the organotia 
o<mp<Misd* 
^rletbyiM^g^^Qjoetli^laainophez^ltiii^^ ims obtaiiMd by sioaas of the 
reaetlon betmnsn dl*jg^iiset^la]iinophezQrlseroury and heaDaei^lditia* 
She produot warn an oil, eaaiiy soluble in organic aol-rents end insoluble 
in mter« It diaaolved readily in five per cent l^droc^lorio aoid to 
gi"w a solution trhif^ aaparated after a ahort time into t«R> layen* the 
£m C^«a* See*,, S7ZB (10l@)* 
^^Sioi^aMcoT« Ssm^ranoT, and Atsyrem» 6£, leSS (1936)t 
Isneei^rBLnoT* Koc^tealdcoTy aad F^xyreva* Jm Sea* Gtwa* (17*S.S,R*)« 
7, 118 (19S7) [[C.A., 31, 4290 (1937) ^ * 
IS* 
Ij&mv of t%«s« eonslstttd of trLethyltln ohlorld*i up]p«r 
ecQxtaiited hydroohlorid*, 
Triphex^!l««^1^^y^uBixio]^enaFltia mt prepared in good yield 
trm the roftotioa of either 0«dinBl^l8(ffiiB&£iHii:i;^ilitfalt» or 
;^lMtb|r}jGaia)^li«:i^3s»gae8lua bromide vith trifihexs^Xtia UMM* 
3^{!ket^}»g^l8»tii3rlasiino|ilien^ltin was obtained in equally good yleM 
^ i^e aotioa. of jj;-di»e"U^l«miBoiA\ej^lliiaiiuffi on trlphenyltia ohloride. 
By m»am of « ooupliag re&otion between jg<<d.tF(^ssenedift»oni»B 
l^odLde ftsd tri^ te»i^ l<^g;i*diBe i^yljffiiinophexqrltkit|, aso ccsnpoundf 
^l{)beaylH^ijsi»^^2amizM>«S«(4**>nitropluNa^lato)«>plyezQrltia«^^ me prepaz^d 
in & eas&lX yield* ID pure product eoald be isolated trtm a similar 
eG«pli^ reaotitm betnwen triphet3yl«o;^ii!ietbylKBiaophenyltin and 
BitrobensesediwioBitaB ehlorlde nor froea t&e reaotion of tri$hez^X«^ 
dijM^ylamimplMt^ltia and jg-oarboxybe^Maedlat^aiim ehlorlde* 
l«eep«x^ ol^tained m identifiable prodtetot frtas the reaotion 
2>*broR8pyridiae with tin powder* 
ftfgaaa>tia oocax»uada eoafcaialng the hydrcotyl group 
Xrie^I<«&<iliQrdx4t»cy^nQrltln ma first prepamd by the raaotion 
heme^i^lditin «ad di»g^ydroxy pheiylaereury, A simpler rae-Wnod of 
preparation, involved the halogen-cietal interoonversion reaotion betiwen 
j^ba'^ llit^ioBi aad o;4)r^mo|iiieiu>l« treatment of the intesvoravenioa produet 
with magaisiUtai broas^de to form the Grigaard reagent# and reaction of t3w 
latter «i^ trieti^ltia broaide.^^ $ri0tei3Qrl*^»-4^ro*yiflieayltiB ms 
20. 
in a p«r o«zit yi«ld from tatdphezQrltia ehlorlde and 
by a siai^ar series of resetlons^ 
dlffcei^ltin iw« oibtaimd in good yield \iiy the reaetiofi of dij^i^esyltln 
dl^lorl^ witto ^he §rigaard reagent prepared indireetly from ewh3roiBO|d)eiu»l» 
udMix triphes^ltin ohloride ms treated with i^e Qri.$;akvd reagent 
from ^«^i<o»o^enol» only a ten per oent yield of trl]^exQrl»2*^ '^^ '^''^ "Qni^ 
was pre&toed* 
trlj^eayl-o^-^^rojtyphez^ltin was formed la the reaotion of 
tri0!M«^ltlii«>sodim with sodluai ^(^lorophencaddet the only produota were 
hexa.ik«t^Iditin mtxi plMSol*^^ 
An attvB^ted e<»2pll&g reaotion between trle^yl«i«|4^dr<»cy|iliezi^ltln 
and jg-qsitrobensenedlasoBltJm ohloride gave an amorphous red solid #iieh 
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eontalnad no tin. A similar reaotion in oase of trlphei^l-^ 
^rdrescyi^eayltln and ^^iltrc^ensenedlasonliagi ohloride yielded an anorfhoas 
red solid whloh cosxtalned tin but from ndilcdi no pure produot oould be 
"-V 
Isolated* 
Itie first tetraaryltln OOTip<Hind containli^ an alo^xollo rather than 
a phenolle J^roxyl group «i&s prepared by Ikkln, Ks^isyaztoT, and 
Kooheshkotr*^^ UMI cmgowoAt dl«^<c<«4]ydrcayt)«n&otaydryl)«i^i3yldl{ftM:Gyltin, 
(G0Hg)^a E jgr^g%*'^ (%%)2^ 3 2* fonaed miien dl-^h-oai^ethmcyi^iei^ltln 
diohloride ma treated wi^ an exoess of pliai^lsagnesltm brcmide* fhe 
reaotion Invol'ved the replaosKent of both ^lorlne atoms of the diohloride 
groupie» aM the usuod aotlon of an eacoass «Kt Grlgnard regent 
on esters la the ease of wdh oav'betho!)^ gx^P of the diohloride, to form 
zu 
& Aleeliol* In this coim0otl<m« it should be pointed out 
•ttxRt in the original pap«r and in both the .\inarioan and Gernan abatraot#,^® 
the wtruotwre of the product is incorreotly giwnj the two oarbon atoms 
holding the hydroxyl groups are omitted and the formule. is represented 
«8 (CgHg)|^a ^ 1 2* (2he theoretical values of the 
analyaea -mm o&l^tml&ted for the correct formla*} In addition, the 
pr(^Q^i(m of the reaotants ie iaeorreotly gi-ven in the AH»rican abstraot;, 
•sshich 9\tkismu that the jwwiotion of 0.15 mole of di-tjgKwue'belAjtB^jtoei^ltia 
diohloride with 0*18 aiole of phe^srlmagnesiian bz^aside g&m & Bevantytwo 
cent yield of ^e terfcinry aleohoX* this ia obviously imposBible, 
aiiuse «lac sole* of the Grigaard reagent are theoreticsally requ ired for 
each mole of the diohloridej actually T^ere WRB used 0.015 aole of the 
diohloride and the Grignard reagent prepared from 0.15 aole of bromobensene 
and O.IS grwa atom of magnesium, 
S*® tetx««ryltln ««a^K3Mada containing alo^&olic hydroxy 1 group# 
17 Here prepared reoently by Arlauea* These «ere trlj^oi^i«-o;'4jydro*yffiethyl-
pher^rltin, and tri^enyli«^>»^rdro9ii^»e^ylphex(yltia, 
Sie i^-^od of synthesis of these oompounds ms similar to that used in 
the preparatioa af ^ er ^Ht^waypii^jyltaripheiigrltin, aad involved halc^en-
Bietal of £~ or j^roocSbensyl aloohol, oon-vrarsion of the 
product to tiie Grignard reagent by mans of raagnesium bromide, and reaction 
of the Srigmrd reagent with triphenyltin chloride.-
22. 
A patdiit lijr Oeelailia deseribes a a^-aiod for ifa« eyist^esis of 
bydr(ai^2js^l«'toBBoaie aoids. The method in'^l'Tes the ftotlon of etannoac 
ohloride on ohlorohydrins or brcssol^^driiw in the presenoe of aiioftll 
Ta&s^ vith e-Uiylene 4Alorotqrdrin»^«4^roxye^3^1«twaaxdBie 
&old tmm fovms^Lt 
Si^ig 4. zmm * nom^m^Cl ^ HOCHgCR^aOOH «. 28*01 • IgO 
Siailftrly, dihydroasyprojiylatftnnonio acid utas obtained frcaa the reaetion 
of 8tfti»i»m« ehloride with glyeerol monobronolsydrin. fh^ ^drea^lkyl* 
stUEgKade aoids were difficult to iaolatay deoaaposed at relatively lo«r 
tm^va.isav9»t asd trere aemltlw to aeids* even in the odld* Th^ were 
Q<are»rted to ^e di^lo acid ashydrides hy treatment wi^ baritaa chloride 
wod bydr^en sulfide* These -Uiio az^ydrides* tmlike the thio aidiydrldes 
ftm, oxaeubstitoted alkylstwanoalo aeids^ were anatiyble eonf^ttm^ vhioh 
de«ms^»08ed with the lews of their orpinlo oimstituenta In t^e |are««£boe of 
aeids or upon heating* 
QmmtAiti ecBpeaada ogMtalBing nieeellagweus functional grwpa 
MiMMnMai»nap«MM«M» JMMMMNMIIMW 
20 A z&ffl^r of al}^lstaiin»Bie aolds were prepared by LMbre and Slots^ 
uid mexmg these aeids were sosae eontalxdng reactive faiiBtlasal groips* 
fb» aet^od t3^ preparation iBrolved l^e reaoticm of or poi^^lides on 
potaseiua sia&zmite in strongly alkaline mediuffls Dlehlcmaetisyls^nntaiio 
^^Oe^lin and Poalene Fr«re«» l^renoh pa-tont|» 6S&»412 (l^S) CSi«a, ^atr., 
I, Smi (1880) 2 I tJ-S. patent, M75«7^ C £»A-« ^ "Il 
•ee also Krause aM iron 6rosse« ''Die C3Msd.e ^rlaelaOpL^ori^uBiieehen 
Boroferaeger# Berlte (19S7)# p« SSS« 
^Xiesbre and Glots« Ctoapt. rend«j, 1&8» 14&6 (19M)* 
23. 
fteid« 0*^rom6i^iMtai3eaumio &old, &M aGotox^lctftzmonlo aoid^ 
CH^OGS^i^KE, Hex* obtalssd from the halidee* ehlorofom* ethylene 
dlbromid«|i «ad «liIoittao«t<me« s^espeeti-vely, fhe aoi& unorfhous 
ead iaftuible s<did8« inaolubXe in organlo solveata tot eolsible in aoid« 
or basee* they deoc^poeed on heatii^ to la I3ie iraolat state. 
Leeper^® studied the reaction of tin powder the following 
dShalidest l<^hloro-^*iodoetha)3s» l-'brcMBto-S-^oroeiliase, and l«brono» 
S^hlt^GpfOfane, From the fixvt he obtained a red li^M i^ioh was 
protebly isfore di<-#«^loroei^yltin diiodide* Bo pure oi^^aaotia otnapoaM 
ooald be isolated froB the reaotions of tin powder with the otaier two 
dihalldes* 
A reaotion oooorred between tri-^projiyXtin bromide and diasoetham 
to gl*B# aftef di8tiX^tim» a product whioh oontained halogen but which 
^Uioiffi^osed bef03M> it oould be analyued.^® 
!lo organotin eontaining the eax%onyl group ms isolated 
tr@m tite reaoticm of pl^naeyl bromide wiidi powdered tin.^ d^k-
oolored p2^>duot e<»ild not be erystaUised or distillM* 
%e reaotion of tetraphsmyltin with <^103rosulfonio aoid was studied 
17 by Amtsea« ndio mui interested in the preparation of an organotln 
e^iq^Qund oon^»lning an arylsulfonyl ohloride or an avylsulf<»B(Mftlde groapii^. 
from iiie relation <£ tetrapheagrltin with a large exoess ohlorosulfaaio 
aeid at iSmm wui ob-biimd, after t^e rMotion aixtars had been 
poured on aBBSonitm l^rcncide* only raetMtaxmio aeid and a smll accent of 
bensenesulfc»«aide» from the reaction only two equi'mleBts of 
aoid* oarri*d out in pel^l^Koa ethsr and subsftfjueatly 
troatad i»ith liquid astf^mla, th© products wsre aatastsmnio aold, 
dipli#i^l»ulfon«g, €iad u&r»ftot*d tetra^^sx^ltin. 
Ih© stability of tetra^sx^ltin and of 
]^e!^ltia toward strcmg alkali was investigated by Amtsen^'^ prior to 
attea^ias a Belaer-fleiaaan reaction with opgaaotln et^s^i^ounds. It -ens 
fouzsl that t9tra^«ai^ltia msuB not affeoted by refluxing for three hours 
trith alotdiolio sodius isydroxide.. However* siiailar treatatsnt of 
tri|^S9^1«£^^rea;yp^ resulted in deoonpositioa of tiM or^otin 
so no r»a.e%ien m* atteBp1»d* 
AratEen^*^ also studied tJie reaction of phei^lborio aoid wil^ staimio 
ehloride, in the hope t^t the nethod might subse^ent^ be applied to 
tlie synt^besis of sooe ox^enotln eosapooitds oontaixdztg mter^elubilixing 
greupe* It ms foind that i^i^iborio aeid did not react staxmio 
ohl^idet therefore, the aotion of other arylborio acids on si^nnio 
ohloride ma not investigated. 
S^jw&ry 
knowi organotin eorap^inds containing TOter-solubilising groujw 
are liadted to a few representatives of the types with carbcacylji 
substitated aaiz^^ and j^ie^oXio and alet^olio l^dr«grl groups. Nitro 
gx^ps teBbW basaa im^rod^i^d into ei^anotln eoi^pmnida* but the produote 
were not «e3.1«diefliasd sttbstanoes^ and no studies of their behavior toward 
redaeing agents haw been reported. The aulf»iation of orgspaotin 
25. 
ftppftreatly has not been fltudisdi the ohl^o8ulfca»&tion of 
t«tm|^ezQrltin did not result in Hio forsiatian of organotin eoEpoaai 
e^mteinlng th® aiylaulfoi^l ohlorid® groop* Sswral cttAaHcoxy^ 
•ubati-bited orgmotin oompounds ha-ve b«®n prepared^ but thoir smponiflofttien 
to the eaz^os^lio aoids hac not be«a iroported* 80 ftttnaipt to prepare 
m erg«£u&ti& fmx^ogcyllo aold by oai^cmtion of a Srlgaard reagent obtained 
fr®a ai^ of the baoim halogen-substituted alt^l or aryl organotin eoai-
pounds has been desezdbed in the literature* 
Hie methods viileh hKm been applied suooessfally to the synt^sis 
of orga^Ktin eoe^ounds etmtaining fUnotional groups are, for ^lie aoet 
part, rather limited in their application. Ihe general jg^thods for 
the prepamtlon of unsubstituted alfcyl or aiyl oi^anotin eosi^ouads are 
either not applicable to the synthesis of the %pos containing witei*-
solubilisin^ groups« or they give only poor yields of surfi types, 
Organo]«ad GaB^paaxn^ 
Ihe great interest in organoload oooipoaxids as therapeutio agents 
in the treai^nt of eeoioer^ has resulted in nsimerous attempts« espeoialil^ 
in re(»»nt years, to prepare orgauiolead oompou2^ oontaining mter* 
«o3«biii8ing groups* The introduction of sueh groups might not on]^ 
it^rsaso Ifce solubility In *%tor of some organolead ooEapoands, but mi^t 
also effeot a "making" of the lead atcsn, thereby reduoing the toxioity 
ef thewe o<H3^pouads « 
The first inrestigatioa undertaken «i^ the express purpose of 
26. 
pi«i»riag mterM'SOluble organolead ooii^^ounidLB ims that of Eobin»©n^ 
ubicdi m» rsf@xi»4 in first orgaaolMi^ <»^ataialag 
a «at0r<NB03ubilixii]g gztxip w&s tripb«z^l^«JwcUiQr<Srca:y|>i>opyll*ad« th« 
prv^mtlea of ishioh m» d««orib«d by Aastin®^ in X@31« Tb© »arli«r 
woiffc of ¥oplSndep^ on the nitration of di|^«!^llead dinitra'to is of 
interest in donmetion vith the introduotion of groups not in th^ssl-ves 
mter»«o3.ubijLisi;i^ but whi^ might servo as int«m«diatM in tho 
pr9f&r%tion of containing tmter-solabilising greaps • COBE* 
pounds eontaining otaier inbemediate groups •tiian the nitro (the 
bromoj^ej^l, hrmmlkyl, and oarbalkoxy groa{») are also disouseed in 
l^is 8eotim« 
Ihe introduetion of mter«solubilizing gjwupe into organole&d 
eospounds has been diseuesed brieJOLy by Leeper.® 
QgRanolead coiggouads oontaining oarfealkoxy grcaiiM 
Frisr to the pr»e<mt stacty« the only organolead ooniKjunda eont«J.iii&g 
pwjpii^e were tz^piiei^IoaxtiethcaqpMl^llead and tripfeenyl-oMl>«i^l-' 
oHMGe&s^e-tibedic^siethyllead* These oompounde were prepared by Edocdieshkor and 
AlekeandroV^ fro© the triphenyllead salts of monoe^yl aaid ml^aa-tni 
^ieibinion« Dootoiwl Dieeer^tioa^ lom. State College (1929). 
im (lesi). 
^Lee^r, Boe^r&l Biseertation, Iowa State College {194W5). This v&tk 
lislai in "^ular form tho known o*^«Qolead eoiapounds with their 
aeltij^ «p boiling points, 
^%e^bie«l3^v and Aleksandro^, Ber*, 67« SS7 (1034). 
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aM moao«ti^X aeld o(«i!b»nBy}]aftlc»mt»« r«spactiv«Xy. 33umi« 
ui^Etr TROUUffi, lost oarbon dioxld* «dtfa the fomatl^m ot a carbon-
lead bend. fim hydrolyals of ona of the abo7e<»etsntloa«d •sters to a 
earbos^lie aold* vhleh ms reoent;]^ aoeompllshed by Stuok«iBoh« is 
dlsoua3«d in '^le iv«xt sootion. 
fho preparation of acme oaxitalkoisy^ubstitutad organolead ocmpouxids 
means of a jaodlfled Bsformtsky reaotioa®* ueii^ magnoaitatt®® and 
other s^tftls instead of sine •was atiidiod by Robinson^ and by Tosais,®® 
fh« reaotion of trio^^llead ohlorido with sWiyl browMioatate or vildi 
o(<<43XH3n»^oploi3ats in the prssenoe of na^sMiua ge've only tetra* 
«t^llsad« mtallio lead* and inorganic lead salts*^ ^binson obtained 
no better result froet an experimsnt in niiioh triphenyllsad brmide ms 
used. From the reaction of tripiier^llead chloride, n&gnesiua, and ethyl 
Rg braB06ee1»t©, foroe*^ obtained only tetrapheayllead« trif^i^llead bwmick^, 
and unreaoted trlphenyllead ehl(»'ide. Similarly* no organolead oc^iiound 
oontainibag a eai4>e^Q3Ey group «as produced in at^ of the folloidng 
reaetioast triphenyllead ohloride* raagnesitim^ and eidiyl ohlor^toetatef 
trl^btei^llftad bnxaide^ magnesium* and ethyl broffi(%oetate| triett^llei^ 
brcmidsj, sin(^M»<^per oouple« and ethyl bzvmoaoetatei triet^ll^d 
br(»aid«» «odlum« and eld^l broiaoaoetate. 
The malonio ester eondeiaiation betwesn triphei^jrllead chloride ami 
sodim mlonio ester^ attempted by Robinson,^ gaw neoie of the e?i^eted 
S4®if©wi»t»Jgr, ^ mO (1887)« 
^Zelfeiwr, B£r.» Um 989 (1908). 
^¥o«as» S.B., Dootoral Dissertation* Iowa State College (1932). 
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organolsftd eompoand. Thoi* me founds in addition to 
uttohangod atartiag mterlals, a mixture •whitih probably eoKtaizted 
Wtil^etii^llWMl and dleti:^! mlonate, 
fha T«m9%im of orgsDolead^odiua eoiapaaia^ isit^ halidM eont&iniog 
other ^astimiBl grou]^ in addlti(m to '^e halogen has been umuiweeeful 
iidi«a ft$»plied to the syatheBie of orgextolead e<^>aan^ -srith fbmtional 
groape. BlndeeJmdler®^ isolated only ^broiaobeiuiiaside from the 
reaot^oa of trijihi^llead^sodlua with waiAsyX jg^rGoobemioate in liquid 
tmrnnltim l«eper^ treated triphen^lleadi'-eoditm with etl^l o^«dibrcfflio«> 
«jeolm^» but cAitaimd ao pure prodaot* 
reaotion of bromoeslMzti with lead |»oiider was uixmeoesef^ly 
in eoatVMt to ttes similar reaction in the tin. series (previously 
dlBoussed) whi(^ resulted in the formation of i^t are beliewd to be 
S2 dloaz^aUoooqirtiA dilmlides. l«epsr teeoirered starting naterials 
^anti^timily tram tlw atteiapted reaction dt 1mA powder with ethyl 
oM>ronopropi0aate» Likswiae, no reaotion took plaee between lead 
powder aad brcsBans^^l aoetate or eidt^l bromoaoetate* 
Cy^anolOT^ «<»^»adg etmtaiaiig: the ea»^o!3yl grmp 
The f3r«t orgamlead o<»^>ound (»»itaining the eaz^oxyl groap was 
orj|d»di-(tri|4ieayllo&d)-«uooisio aoid« prepared by Looper^ by the 
(CgHg}g?bCHCOCSi 
<CgKg)gPbCHCOCB 
^%iad8dNiidler» Dooteral Dissert»ttion« lona State College (1941 )• 
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reaustlcra of with malolo Ih® aold was an 
smorjihCHjSf infusible po»der« insoluble in the ecmsmon organic solvents 
es^pt glaeiftl aeetie aoid^ and slightly soXttble in hot mter. It 
•m» emmrted to the equally insoluble sodiua salt by refluxing wiiii 
ten per ee»t sodium l^roxide solution ia the fresenoe of a ^aall 
•SEBOUnt of di^t82»»« 
She imwr aifeydride of diethyl^^-oaz^oxyphenyllead hydx^ndde was 
38 
obtained by <&bott from the reaetitm between trie'^yllead ohloride 
and the orgeaolilMus eo^itound prepared by halogen-»etal intex^onrersioa 
of e^rsMl>«uoie aoid vitii »-btt1yllli^i\aB« The ajol^dride dissolved 
readily upcm mrmiz^ wi^ base, but on aeidifleation of the alkaline 
solution tfas atdhydride ms Jsesedlately foroed agaiiu Coxiseqaently* 
the free aeid oould not be isolated* 
tho prepsraticn of trlphea^I*jg»eax4>03(yph«i:^lleftd, viiich is described 
in tbe experiiaental part of this wox^^ was aoooiaplished by a lasthod that 
was subsequently applied to the synthesis of t^e oorrespox^ing organotin 
eo^peand (see {»ge 14)* 
SlQ S^ekwis^^ obtained t»lidxe^lcarl»«ayiae^tyl3*ftd hy alkaliae 
l^rolyiis of 't»d^nyleazl>eth«)grBetl^ll4Md« prepared aseoz^ing to the 
procedure of l^i^esl^or aad AleksandroT* Kte sodium salt of this 
oartxMsyiie aoid was not apjweeiably soluble in water* frieta^loartwi^-
ael^yllead teas x^eently prepared hy Stuokvisoh^ peimnganate CHcidaticm 
^Onpubllshed studies hy ^bott. 
®®tJnp«bli«hed studies C*6* Stucicwiseh* 
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of tim ASmer of Ihe aold was «o»s«ltat soluble la 
mter« and its sodium salt tsas readily soluble in the sane solTsnt. 
No oxidation product was fomed by the ososolysis of the trieti^]^llyll»ad 
di^r.^ 
E^inson^ nade two atteioitts to oxidise triei^lftllyllead wi^ 
aq^tieous pttmrnngam-te, but found no eax%oxylie a<^id as product* The 
neutral oil frcm iAie reactions was not identified, but it was thought 
to be the crigiaal organolead ec»apound» 
The prepamtion of oax^xyphenyllead ocHa^ounds by penuoiganate 
oxidation in aoe^me was attempted by Austin.^ Ftor experiaeKts td.1^ 
^rtrtt^-tolylleady tetm-jg;»telyllead, trii^er^l-jg-toJyllead, and tri-
0;»'to}yllead ehloride^ no organolead oompcund other t^lsan unreaoted mterial 
lias isolated* Th» reeo-very averaged betmen sixl^^feur and eighty-four 
per oeart:* teidati^ of hea»«-j^tolyldilead (tpi-^g-tolylloed) resulted 
in tite fomation of tripheEyllead aoetate, v^i<^ was probably fojnaed 
fi^ trlpheayllead hy«!r«»cide and aeetlo acid produced by <xxldaticm of 
som» of tbe aoet<»» used as solmnt* freataent with ^fdroohlorio acid 
of tJie produot of oxidatitm of lw»t«<;0;»t0lyXdilead by peraangamte ga-rs 
trt-2;«*to3yllead <^loride« indieating that hydroxide 
had b«Mm forasd* The woulc of Austin on the oxi^ticm of trifdieiyl-
alSyllead^ is dismissed in ^e seotitm on organolead ccmpounds oon^inisg 
the hydriMtyl giroup. 
^MSTIN* J, Qhem* Soo„ S&U <19SL). 
SI. 
41 Bird and iaxniiln tmsA t^t no rarganoleatd eompound ims prodaeed by 
the ft^olyaie of Iwd tetmbenE<»i.te or lead tetraaMi»Lte« nUseoth^ had 
oijt&laed orgaaoseroury oonpounds a eiailar pyrolysls of t^e 9»roarle 
Baits of soB» eo'ganlo aolds* l^rolysis of lead tetrabenxeate wa« 
aeecflspanied by a Mid explosion. Bessoio aeid ms given off» bat the 
only le&d eempouM isolated tr<m the residue was lead bensoate. Siatilarly, 
lead tetrMicetate gave up<m pyrolysis only aoetio aeld axtd lead aeet»l». 
No iodophej^llead o<a^>ouads are kxanm, Sobimm  ^ prepared tetra* 
j|«br€BoplMnyllead« tri|^ez^l*jg-brGno;dtexQrllead, and di{die£^ldi»jg» 
br<®c^enyllead, and mde mimerous attempts to prepare a Grigmrd reagent 
froB eaoh of tfasse ooj^poonds. Ho«ever» these halides did net appear to 
react with wagnesiu»» and oarb<Hsatioa of the reaeti^ mixture produoed 
no (mrboj^lio aoid« Bobinson also prepared impure trie'ti^l-jM 
brcaopJun^ll^d} tills ocs^xKiad deeca^posed on attempted dlstlllatl<m« 
fhe ondistilled oil from a seoond preparatioxi was refluxed 
in dry but no Origmrd reagent was fcanoed. 
SilKBm* M^re* and proposed the sya-^sis of oarbtaty 
fi^^llead eoRj^aais by the earbcmatioa of an ox^anolithiUai e^i|»ound 
prepared ei^ier by metalatitm of an orgaaolead ooeti^iid of the type 
by meaz» of an alkylllthiuBi aomp<mnd, or by halogen-g^tal 
4 & U > » B'H 
^%urd ani MsteLa. ibid»> 8S, 1S4S (1951). 
^DSarol^, Ber.. m, 2870 (1902) . 
^%llnian» Ii0ore« ami Jtmga, J. Cheat. Soo«, 6S* 24&i (1941). 
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lai»reott««x«loa at orgaaoXead ocmpouikd of "tibe ^rpe RgFbC^^Br^^ with 
m s.XkyXXi^itm eoa^potuid. 
BgFbCgH^Br 4- E*U ^ HgPbCgH^Li 4 fi*Br 
Both of r«ftetionB wsre unsatisfactory, since it was shoim that 
®8taX-«0taX intepsonTOWim took pXaoe more zvpidly than eitiier raet&Xatioa 
or haXogen^etaX interoonvereion* M e;)q>erisien-te us lag tri:^h»z^X** 
jg;-br^c^{^«aiyXXead in beneene-petroXeum eiflter soXution with V or 
jMmtyXlithiwtt in petroleum ether, no lead^oontaining acid me obtained. 
The re<50veiy of trij^es^X-jg^broiaof^i^lXead avezv^d ahmrn ninety per oent* 
Gruttner and Sz^use prepared -Use Xead heterooyoXef diethyX-
o^Xopeatmetl^XeneXe&d* aM they 6btailed from it the oonipajade^ diet^l« 
S>4}roraoan^lXead brmlde* trietli^X-&«broBK»ffi^XXead, and triethyX»nH3ia^XXead« 
by a series of reactions j»iralleXing those already deeoribed for ttie tin 
amXogs* the Xast^'naBiBd oois|)ound was produced by tite aotion of water m. 
the Grlgnard reagent derived from trie-i^X<»S»bro^»3siyXXead« Robinson^ 
px^pared trle4^yXi*6«brc«MaiayXXead by the oethod of Sr^taser and Ermise» 
and found that it reacted vititi fflagneaiim* Be«evsr» no aeidio substan^ 
me fors»d on oax^omtion of the reactioa product} the on]^ substaBoes 
isoXated icere triet^yX*<^a&QrXXead and scmm uxu^uu^ed starting mteriaX* 
Ch^saneXead etaapettade eeattaininr. the nltro gggap 
the nitration of tetraphei^XXead -nas first stodied by ¥orlander,^* 
i^o obtained no definite oi^anoXead o(»apouBd« and f<mi^ as produets of 
^%ratt3ier and S»use« Ber«» S66S (X9^)» 
S3« 
tiwa^at with & mixture of nitrio ai^ sulftirie aoids <mly nitrobonseno, 
||-dtinitrot)»sis«m« and a brotm* flaley substiUMM whi^ wcplodvd on hoatlng, 
fhm nitwition ndth a similar mlxtars of aeids at «50®, rfwdiod by 
S2 Laaper^ yieldad only nitrobansans, laad sulfata^ and unrmotad 
tatn]^ai^llaad« 
Vorlan^r^^ mia auooassfUl ia nitntiag l&a mora atsbla di|iliaz^llaad 
dinitrate, which, upon heating in a sealed tuba with fioning nitrio acid, 
gave a product idiat sho«m to ba di«<n^itroph8^11»ad dinitrata by 
aaa^is and by claaimga with bromino to form s^reaaonitztibenxanai. 
latar* C^mllasgar aM fiot^stain^ nitrated diphaaifllaad dinitrata with 
a aiarture of Aimisg nitrie and oox^antratad sulfurio aoids at »15 to 
and isolated frm the raaotion di-^nitroi^aii^llead dinitrate dil^ra^. 
Mitmtion nHta ahowa to h&'ve taken plaoe to l^e extent of ninety-six 
l»r oei^ in poaitimi aeta to the laad atoa elaatraga «i1^ bromiaa 
to giw a aixtnra of brai!^sd.trobanaez»s which was analysed ^ Sisiro^'a 
4& 
sieMiod^ aad therml analysis. 
Setoidt^ prepared dinitroj^anyllead oxide (probably di<«*aitro-
phaj^llead oadde) nit»ti<»i of diphtdt^llsad diaoetate id.th fteaing 
idtrio aoid without external cooling. She reduetion of the nitjro e«q^ad 
i« described in the nsact seotion. 
^%lBiro«i, 148 (1925). 
^Sehaddt# "Medioine in its ohemioal aspeots*" Biorar* Lsvezicusan* 
Sa3^iasy (1938)^ Vol. 1II« p« ^00* fhis originally appeared in 
li»d< u« Qtogu ildianidX* wid»'tdMWu gai!»ahKBesa^ttea, I* d. 
^  aa ( isa lFi-TS^sSTl iss^  J" .""  
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13i« aitratlcm of <liphex]ylle&d dichlcride Tsith aitrio and aulfurie 
aeids •waa &tteispted by Leoper# but ao pure product was isolftted. 
However, Lee^r mm able to prepare di-w^ltrophes^Uead didhiloride and 
div^nitroplMa^lIead diiedide by tlie aotion of aqaeous eodiun ohloride 
aad eodima iodide, respectively, on di-^nitro^enyllead dinltmte, 
prepaid by a slight stMifioation of the procedure of Outlleoger and 
Hothetein*^ IIML^tiex^llead nitrate wae aleo nitrated by this modified 
ps^cedure to trio^^^xitroph^a^llead xd.trate»^ a osj^talline eo^^ound 
le^iob deotxnposed with the formtion of inox^nio lead salts on standing. 
^ pure produot eould be isolated frcmt Idie nitration of tri^jesyllead 
^loride by sa8» setht^. 
Bind8<^dler®' «as umble to jKrepare nitro|^x^lle&d ocmpounds by 
the rMietion of tri|feenyllead«>8odiunt with halegea-Kxbstituted arotraitio 
nitro corapour^s, fhe reaction of triirfie^yllead-sodiim idth jg«iodonitro» 
hmmmM produoed h^Eaiiiwi^ldllead, tetrai^i^llMd, uid iaox^anio lead 
saliva Wmi tihe halide used ms 2«4>4inltroohlorobe&sene, 1d»re -eas 
<A>tainj^ onj^ u^^oted starting mterial and a tar fi^ no pfore 
produet could be isolated* 
Oai^anolead eoiap<»«^ oontalning priaaary amino groups 
Bxe firat aminophenyllead oon^oui^ {in ^i^ amino grou)^ are 
prij»ry) were prepared by S^hoidt*^ Seduetion of di«fl^nitropheiiyll«aid 
«9dde with titanitm feriohloride in aleoholie hydroehlorie acid led to 
formtion of dioopajBinoi^ez^llead didhlorlde, titoie^ was slightly soluble 
3&. 
la mter. It tms reported th&t the amino groupn in thi« empouiidl 
«O«M be ^t«ot»d Isy diasotisatlon and «ouplix^ and «.1BQ by the forafttiOB 
of bftses* Ihe didxXorlde ima oonrrerted to dih^rcacide by 
trea.-^Bt 'nith mqn^mxt sodlxoi hydroxide, and the dil^droxide reacted 
with sodium eat«i^ldi«u2foiat.te to give the eodiun salt of dlsatlso-
o&i^eholdisulfonio ftold* l^is «alt wes readily soluble 
ia mter. 
f«o tet««MftX7lle&d oomp<»mde oontainlsg the aaiizu} group have been 
pre^£«ed* fhese are tidj^ei^l-^'^laogijei^lleRd^'^ and triphei^lojg;-
Att 
aainopi»ayXlBad, obtained frcea the reaotion of tri:^e33yllead chloride 
with the or^anolit^iiaa oojopounde prepared by hal«^<m-«etal laterooB-rBrsicai 
of o-broKoanilim and ^bromoaailine, reapeotively. It w» first 
reported that it ime necessary to con'vert the orgteuROlithiusi oompoand 
to 1d» SrigEard riM^eat by twatswat tdth aftgnesiua bromide^® before the 
02^as£@iet«lli0 orai^aiM ms added to the tri|tx«ayliMid ohloride. Hswerer. 
later showed that this oonTOraion was unnecessary if the ti»e of 
jreaotion «ae mde very shoart. The hydrochloride of triphei^l-^ 
aaiifco^wiyllead, insoluble ia wter and in e1dier» m« formed t&en dry 
l^dn^en ohloride mat babbled ^ur^h an ethereal so2»tlon of amine. 
fri|4ie3ayl»jg*iBalnoirfftei^llead me diaaotised and eoupled wi^ ^-xm^i^ol 
in the usual maimer to form the aso lead compound, trxj4ienyl-l»{2*^dre3gi^ 
aapb^i^l )*«sopke{^l<-4!-l«^« In gei»iml*h9«tever,^ the diasotisatioai 
Daetoml Dissertatitm, Iowa St»te Col3^e (1943)* 
^%lJbaan and Stuokwisohi^ Am# Chwa* Soe,, g4» ICOt (liS4Z)» 
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ftotioa of tJia orgftmlltbium o^mpottztd on trlpheayXl«ftd ohlorid® 
pr<aiue#d triph«^l'«^g<^imo1^1«ila0pbex^ll(Mid ia ft yield of seventywae'wn 
per oeste« Aastin showed timt it was seoessftry to use e^imoleeulftr 
proporti^3S of the tw re«.etftnte ^en organolithiuia empounds were used 
ixi -ttie re&otloa triphenylload ohloride or dii^ngrllead di<^lorlde 
to prej^re uasyz^trieal oz^asioleftd oos^pounds. An eicovse of the 
org«a»»llt^l\m «o^pi»u»l broaght abmt replaoeaent of 'yw aryl groups 
alnMk% att«(died to lead. It «as also f<Rmd that these reaetions vare 
eatislWtiory only when a large proportion of ether was preseafc as solmotf 
bensene was uaed the reaction of aiyltoad ohlorides ^dth ^g-dimthyl-
«BiitO|lMKB^lXithiim did not give the expee1»d prodaots. 
Mine®® ms unable to prepare t3se so-called free radical,"tri-^ 
diffie^rliufllaoidiejayllead'', by the areaotian of £;-dimettiylaminoi^ei^liithiu» 
tfl-ttt m nxamsn of lead ohloride. The only organolead ccsnpound fomed 
osiier ^e eoMitioae of the experiBient wis tetrao^^^lmett^lfaaimpheayllsad. 
StuekwiSi^^' prepand i^lpheii^Xo^j-i^iasthy^Umla^esqrlliead by 
aethod of Austin^ usiag j^-idlaetl^laBtisoidtMayllithium i»itead of the para 
isomer* 7riet^l*j9;>^i2sethyleBii]aophs^llsadc a dlstillable oil, ms 
ob'tolBed trom tJie reaction of triethyllead chloride and jg^^^ijaetl^l-
aaiiiophffiEqrlliitMuai*^^ 
A msSb*r of aso lead dyes were synthesised by Stuoknlsc^^^ hy vmam 
of eoupliag reaeti<»ai between tripheayl«4^1aeti^la»l2iiepkei^llBad and soae 
^%allie, J.C*, Doctoral Dissertation^ Iowa State College (19S8), 
38. 
•ubstitui^ aryldlftsoaiura ehlorides, ^ efteh case the oouplix^ tO(^ 
pl&ee in tfae position para to the dlaM^^laiaiao group aaad aate to tfe« 
lead atoM. !Si0 followiag groups wero iatroduoed by ^ia mam iato tha 
S-pQsition of triph«ayl»S«di)B«thylamino^ihsziylleadt jg^ohloropiieE^IasOf 
j^rm-oj^anylMAOt j^iodophez^l&so* ^-aitrophei^lasoc ai3d ^-«arb{»eyph»oyla*o, 
sodi^n salt of the Mio oompoux^ <^talaad by th» ooupling raaoticm vith 
jg^oarboaEybexuseoediasoiiim ohloride ms scsBsvduit •olubXa in mi»r» 
By the reaction of triethyllead chloride lAth. the organoli'^itDS 
compound obtained from jg;ii^rogM>«>H*piun]ylph1^alinide by hslogeisHBetal 
%x!^rooxk-mt»im» S^i^cwlBeh^''^ prepamd triethyl*|K»(lloK]^thaliaddo)« 
phex^lle&d, Ibis o^t^^catad oould be distilled uztder high vaeuuia. No 
trie-ti^l-j^^KBiaophei^lleftd oi^ld be isolated frwa attempted l^rolyeis 
of the ^tiialimide derivative; the only product isolated TWMI ffathalio aeid* 
fwo organolead eoE^cunds eontainiag ^e S^jpgrri^l groups were prepared 
by Gregory* Bip9iex^l«>t»pyridyXleftd iodide was produced by l^e reaeticm 
of dii^s^lXead diiodi^ wi'tii Eopyri^laiagaesiim bromide, fonaed by 
l»Xogexi<<«etai iatercon'servion of 2>bromopyridim and 8ubBe<|aent trea-^aeiit 
BBBigi»«iim bromide* ®ie SgB'Sfel oompoand was the only product ersn 
iriben an exeees of ^e Grignard reagent irae used* Triphei^l»2»pyridyXlead 
wot obtained by the re&oti<m of dipkex7l»2»fyrii^XXead iodide with 
]^ei^l3Bagx»si\ai brtnaide* Ho ^ridylXead eoe^oaacte were produced in the 
reaetion tsi g-nfyridylmgrnalwa brcraide with trlpheayllead chloride or 
iodide, or in -Si® reaction of 2-pyridyHithi«s with -wtrtoue phoi^llead haXides* 
^%regoxyc 1«4«« abater's ISiesie* Iowa S-tete QolXege (19^)« 
oca^pooadki oontftinlag [gAregeyl groapt 
%i« onl^ ox^amleftd ^osqpsuM oontaindx^ a gv^P 
St is trtph»i^l-^&-^3rSr«!cyffe«i5rll«ad, lifeioh m» prepared Ijy Leeper in a 
X@« yield by Idte reaetiea of tri^ei^llee4 obloride with or^usolithiv» 
Qompotmd obt&i£»4 by iial^exii-vwtal interooxrreivi^ of j^nss^j^nol* 
Is this preparaticHB* the reaotaote wei** refXtixed tear one hour in e^r* 
benseiiB aolution* StuotoRiseh^' w&e able to improve the yield of trij^e^yl* 
o»^>ydraxy|^x^ll«&d 1^ shortening the tiae of reaotlim and by u«ii3g tm 
solvimt e^ier oxily« fh6 reft«ti<«i of tripbexiyllsad <diloride with the 
organolitMua ooQf«uad prepared froja jNbraBophejiol. by hal^«n<^^l 
interc»imiwioa did aot give the expeeted triphenyl-^^i^droaypheayl^d. 
ly wmm of ft eoaplii^ reaction slndlar to ttot eiqp2f)t«d ia the 
pre^uuticm of aso lead dyes fr<»i tris^)i«i^l^<«^ijMtbyl«BlBophei3yXlead^ 
Sta^TRiedh^^ prepaxNed a«o «c»q>0aads ia whioh the &»po8iti(m ef tzlplieziyl* 
SM^drcacypbeayllead was sabetituted with the follomng g»»i^ • 
^«tfil®r0p}wi^!la«o, jg»br<ino|^ziylasoa jg-iodopheaylaso, and j^-earboxyi^x^l&so* 
The salt of the ato ompoand eont»ini3^ iS» £*«arboxy|^ez^laso 
gztmp -ma soluble in water* The raaotioa of tri|^ayl»2«i^|rdrcs^^eaylleM 
with j^M^trobei^ffiDwdiaseaiuBi ehloride prodded a dye ia liiieh botiit the 
^ and 5«^pi»iitioxw of '^e l^^droxyphei^l ^oap were ettbstilaited with 
jg»nitrophsj^la*o groups, jgi«£'<»Bi|duinylenetetx«scmitt» chloride reacted 
with two milm&ahf of th« 3«>l^dbrcai;y|d}e«yXlaad oon^fHuaid to f<»n» & oouplii^ 
produot ia i&loh «se gnmpe were atta^d iJi the Sopoeltioas of esM^ 
of the imt org«iol«ad reeidaes* 
40. 
HMI only org«nol«ftd otmpmM cozttelalng 
group -which im# known prior to the proseat study ims triphesyX«>2»8«> 
dihydroxyprojyllead* A eaall amount of this compound vas ctotainad 
Austin'" from pvnseisgusato oxidation of triph«»ylallyXl«i.d in aoetoae. 
The min product of the esi^tion vac an allcali*ii»<^l>l« solid yid-oh 
pomeaa^d no definite awlting point. It im« probably fa<lphei!i^ll«&d 
hydroxide, «inw it was oonrerted to triphei^llead aoe-tate by trea-fcment 
with aoetdo acid* Tri]^nyl'^*3»idihydrt»iypropyllead nas a -v^ite^ 
ci^talline ooiapaundt which could be oryetallised from dilute aloohol* 
C^Kmiaation of triphei^lallylleftd*® reeullwd in ^le elimination of 
the ally! grmp ?dth the formation of an am&rfihcas product -whieh Austin 
oonoluded me triphei^llead oxide (or l^droxide), because it -was oo®« 
iratrted to trij^ei^llead ace^te by ^e aeti<m of aeetie aeid* 
Very recently, Stuckwisch^ ayntheaised triethyl*^<^ydr<%Kye1:i)yllead 
Urn z^otion of triethyllead-sodiaBi in ether idth eltiyletie oxide, 
followed by hydrolyaia of the product -with imter. hydroxye-thyllead 
cco^ound was a pale yellow oil nhich oould be distilled under z^uoed 
pressure. 
Qi^anolwid ooapCTaads eoatalnii^ aisoellaneous functional grouiMi 
flMMMHnHMMBMMMWiiiVMW mwNMMpaMwwNwMMMw 
57 Bindsohadler -was umble to prepare triphenyl-^-bremetJiyllead by 
the z^otion of triphenyllead*sodiust -crith et^lene dibrmide* li^en 
one eq^iml«at of the dibrmide nvas used, hexa^ez^ldilead was fora»d 
in a yield of eigh-tiy per cez)t« itien a large exoess of the dibronide 
41. 
TOS WS6A, the produots foand la the aon«volatile residue rssiaiaing 
after stsam dlstiilatlou of the reaction cxixtare trara trijdieayllsad 
hydroxid»|f tetrRffesK^llaad# and haxaphexi^ldilead. 
iio r^etion to«^ plaee batmaa trietl^l3aad ehlorlde aiid eit^r 
diMicwB^^ or diasoatham* l^a rssAtioa axpaol^ traut alisdrntim 
Qi aitrogJMi with the formtioa of trietdb7lohXoroallqrlls&^ ooiJ^Kunds* 
88 Jjsepep attested the sulfonatioa of tetmphenyllead. Prom aa 
e:^sri29eat ia •^ioh. tetraphez^Uead was added to fimiag sulfario aeid 
at tha leadkooataiaiag produets V9T9 iaoargaaio lead salts. 
She raaatioa of astals with soiae otx^lexes betflteea lead salts aad 
atyldiasoaium ohloridea wblS studied extetisi-valy 1t^ 'ibo was uaabla 
to prepare a^^ organolead oostpounda bj- this Eethod, Nesseyanov, 
Iftol»Mi^oT» aad Klianeva^ obtaiiwd a vavy smll yield of tripheayllsad 
ohlorlda trm. ^e deoo^posititm of beaseasdiaseaiua ohlorida»l»ad 
tatra^oride oontplsx la a^r by sino d^st, Sraatmmxb of the beaeana* 
diasoniw ehloridawlMid diehlorlde oomplex with ooj^r powder gams a vary 
smll ammat of diphez^llead diohloride. Siiailar treat3i»nt of the 
bemaasdiasoaium br(^^U»»lead dibroaaida ocm^lax gave ao better result* 
Be<Musa of tha Im yial^ la these axperimsats^ the xaet3:iod uns not 
applied t» the synl^esis of orgaaolaad ooopcniaiiis ooataialag iaiter> 
solubilisiag gj^ps. 
®%a«a^fftaoT^ Kochashkcv, aad KUwrni* Ber»« S8# 1877 (1S35). 
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aucceaddd in case of oaiy caae orgaaotia oos^xmad* 
fh® statement idiat ms made in suisaaariziBg the work on orgaaiotin 
oompounds appliea «quaily well to tho oj^anoleadi cospoundsi that is» 
'tiis general i»thode for the prepamtion. of uBsuibstltuted alley 1 or 
aryl orgaiiol«^ ecapouiids ar« aot applicable to iOaa ayatheais of ^le 
'^fies <soiri»i3aiug wator^soluhilieing groups, or thsy give only poor 
yields of suoh types. 
44« 
HaLl^en»MB-t»l Intereonvenion Reaetiotta 
2 « 4 Sxa halog«ij)^tftl intero«nv«r8i<m r«aoti<m« '* * mromtlo 
hKlldM aM ha« baan ahowa to ba an •aKM»lI«xt aat^od for 
tbe prapaTatlon of ocmj^tKmibs fsnsa halldaa abioh waot 
only to a alight axtaat or not at all with lithiun aatal or with 
\ 
w&smBi'm to form a Srignard rM^ent. Tha praaant ata^ inoludaa aam 
in-vastigatiouM of ^a hftl(^aa<4a8tal intaro(Brraraioa rmetion with« 
(1) oiffi^poianiito oimtaiiiiag ao««allad *H»unMt«rtiw'* halog«i atCBS* and 
(2) aroifiatio haXidas soatalxiiog iXmotioml groups whloh oanoot be 
istrodtt^ad into orpmolaad Q^e|>ouzKl« hy Hui oustoaary prooaduros for 
tha preparation of organolaad ao^otuctte. 
Preparation of af^teutyllitfeiwa 
«> HI» > '•MM* *22* 
9ia ttsad in these raaetions was prepasrad bjr the 
usual method, «hieh ia rather extansi-raly reported in the litaratara,^*®'*®^ 
and is t^rafoxa disoussed only briaf ly hara« !Bta appamtua oo»iiatad of 
a '^x«a«<3Q»<^ad flaak a^ippad vi'Ui a Btedh«aical atlrrar# raflux eondasaar^ 
«ad dre|^!% fUaaaal* Qta antlra apparataa aiM driad and 
flttshad with diy* oa^anHPraa nitrogaa bafora tha raagast» -mn addad. 
®®CJi2siiai, 2oallnar« and Selby, J, Ata» Cfaegu Soc», 54, 1957 (1932). 
^il£«n« Langliam, and Moore, ibid«» 68» 2S27 (3S40). 
!X2riE^ prspftmti^Qi the mlxtara «&• lc»p% ua&»7 « sli^t 
f^mmf of nitrog«a. 
The earlier preparations of Eb-butylllthium were obtained in 
&ppz>0Kli&ftt*3^ 0«S iBXtlar selut^ifm in «tbi«r and In appftres^ yields 
of iibc»it SO ptr s«Bt« M deteraiasd by a slugls ftoid titnttlcaau £h« 
»-butyl bromide, dissolved in about one-half of th® total voluBie of 
eiiier usedi, ims ftdded slowly to a slight exosss of lithium suspended in 
the re!Eiidnd«*r of iho ether* The o onoentrations of ^butyllithiusi is 
the product were detemined by hydrolyeing an aliquot pojrfcion with water 
and titrating the total base tstith staiuSard seid*^^ The ooocen?-
trsti^Eis and yields as determined by this raethod are about 15 per Mnt 
higher ttisua the aotual <ml£ts8. 
ilite more reoent preparaticms ware obtained in ooncoirtrations of 
iM»arly 1 isoiar and in yields of 40 to SO per cent. The aothod is dis-
A7 
ouseed in more detail olaewhere. A stsall aaoant of a-butyl brcaiide 
ms added to tJie ether suspension of lithium and, after a Tig:oroii» 
nsaoticn had begun, •ttio reaction vessel was oooled in an ice bath and 
the r«st of the halide added so rapidly that ether continued to reflux 
from the oooled s olution. The reaction mixture was allowed to eame to 
room temperature with continued stirring after all the halide had been 
added. The oonoontratioiis and yields were determined by the double 
titration method of Haubsia, and the values ars naioh more accurate than 
those deten&ined by the single titration. 
®®Sllaaa, WiHtiastm, Plshsl, and Ifyers, ibid,^ ISO (1925). 
Sdjiaubein, A,H., Doctoral Dissertation* Iowa State College (1942), 
46. 
fh« pr«par»d Isjr «ith«r ffletihod was ftllotusd to ataod 
for about t^ houns and mis dscwa^d frc«s ai^ solid residus at^ 
imreaoted lithims througjb a siatersd glass pla'to or thrwigh glass wool 
into a droj^isg twaikoX or i^e rsaotion vosssl to be used for the 
ioterecarroraioa* 1!he titrations Trsentioned abow were carried oat <m 
ali^ot portions taken fro® supernatant or filtered solutions* 
Geasral proeedare for latereoawwiiott rsatotloas 
fhe reaotions were a&rried out in en appawttue similar to that 
described for the preparation of &>buiylli1Mum« In geaeml# the 
arwRtio halide, dissolved in ether, ms added from a drt^ping fuanel to 
e&er soluticoi of j^bu'^llitltiusi of lounm 'volume axid oonoestmati^*^ 
variation in the prowdure* suoh as sooling «»* refluxii^ of the 
r^aotioa asd -variation of the sol-vent used, are noted In the diseussioo 
of speoifio reaotioas* If it is sot otherwise statecl, tiie reaotioa 
«as carried (mt at tmm terj^z«ture* 
In the m»e of ixtteroozi:?ez!«ions of halides ooj^ining fuzustioaal 
groups vi-^i aotive }^dn^an atosM (l^roaeyl, sulfanamide, etc*), -the 
^bu%lli-ttiii« solution was always added to the halide. This order of 
addition tnfts adopted as a result of -the suggestion made by i^mtsea 
(nfeo applied the halog«3f<«ie-tel intez^onversicm reaction to the preparatioa 
17 
of scrae (vgaaiotla eioq^ads) tbat, srtwn the halide ms added to the 
|^ba%lli1iiias solution, the following reaotioES might oocur to some 
mctent, as iUastz^ted with j^rcm/btua^l aie<^olt 
47 
j p ' i ^ y G O S  ^  j g ^ r C g H ^ C S g Q L i .  ^  
j^BrCgS^CI^OM • ^ ^HgU > jg»UC^^Ci^OM 4^ 
j»MCgH4C%0M f ^BrCgH^CHgCffl > CgSgCHjjCM • ^ fheC^^m^GlA 
the oemiTsnee of tli« reaction shovoi in the last of the abo7« equatioa* 
vouM result in the loss of etms of the desix^d iuterooatrorsion predict* 
ijsea7ding}^0 it ^as dsoidad to sdd the »<^%]llitMum to the haXids in 
ttii sueh <Nur«6* By this laeaiai an mcosss of iSi0 a^utyliithitas wss 
s'9!oidsd t^raaghoat t2» «a3tirs &dditi<m« aiid sXl aoti'W fe^rogen 
•was replaced bef<^ say interoonversion owild oeour« 
^BrC^^Ci^Ce • 4 
^.^rCgH^G^OU I- ^4%IA > £»Ue^C]^OLi f 
the Bfttux« and ;fields of the ii£beroo»vBrsi<m produot* vex« deteraiasd 
^ oftx'boxHiition of the reaction mljcture ancl isolbatl^ of tha resultiog aoid. 
la geaer&l, the mixtures obtained frm oarbtmation -were l^dro^sed with 
mter aM extmerbad witii 10 per oezri; potMsiva l:^droxide solution, la 
some ocises it mui neosssary to aoidify ia order to dsooos^pose lithitoa 
oaz^caiate before mkizig the exi»<aetio& with a^li« aUcaliae 
«Ktx^ot -was aeidified with dilute miiwral aoid to liberate tbe oarga]:iie 
aeid^ ^xioh ms fllterad off direetly mr i»ctraoted wil^ e^r* fba 
yieXas 0^ exude aoicbi mr* &ignifi(»uQt Ssi m»t mama, sinea the acids 
obtaiiisd were solids aM could usually be freed without raezysi^lisatitm 
from the relatiwly volatile and mter*soluble j^wlerio aoid resultisig 
frc^ the ««r%omtloa of exoess xv*lm%llithium» In any <ms«« yields of 
o^aojolithiua etsapouads as dstMiradasd &n3ibcm.tl&& are minlaal# beeaose 
of side reaoticras oecurriag daring th$ Mur^^aatiea prooess* 
48. 
8«4»S«» Trwof^wm and n«4>atjylli^itai 
Tiie 2y4,S«tapiph«]^l<*9>4>x^aofar«La UMd in this exiMzlBwat ms kindly 
«uppll«d "by Br. 0*F«M. Mllim, ^ s^uticm of '^*f5 g* (0,01 mole) of 
S«4*S«trl^M^I*3^r(»o£Urftn in SO oo« of elilier -m* Added mpldly to m 
soluticm of 0»08 mole of ^"bul^llithium (• ingle titmtlon} ia 50 eo» of 
e^er« fim reectloa isixture wa« stirred for thirty mimtes and thea 
oaurtKMmted by pouring on orui^ed solid oai^on diwtide* Aoidifioatloa 
of the ftXk&liae extraiot yielded 2,67 g» (78 per ©eafe) of orade a«id« 
seltiz^ a.t 341«'4&I4^« Ajfter or^tttlliBetioa trtm gl&oial aeetio Aoid 
^sre mM obteiaed t*2$ g. or » 66 per owxt yield of pare, vbite 
t,4,§-tripi^i3®'lfUrsa»S"OArbo3iylio acl4« melting et 2Stw^3®. Jhis Aoid 
begins to subl^ «.t 210^« 
Jjml> Calod« for neut. efaiTcf^ Fouodt neut. 
•<|aiT.» SSS« 847, 
Ehe etraoture of <4ie acid me proved by ite deeerboxylati^ to give 
e» 
tile kaom a,3,&»^i]^ei^lfuxiui, A 0«5 g« portion of the eoid im« mixed 
iatimtely 1»0 g* of soda lis»» From Id^ie mlbictujra there wae obtained 
by stroisg hwnting g* (6@ per oeat) of en oily ffieteri&l ii^i<^ solidified 
<Hi wtbbing to giw ft produot swlting et 84-87°« freataefnt with loidte 
asBi er^^lliKfttion froa aloohol gaw O.IS g« (30 per oent) of 
tri|^<^lf^r«i» salting at 99*94^» identified by » mixed siting point 
wil^ en attlsbentlo epeoisten (kindly supplied by Br* £•£• iuts). 
ft»d Kling«nftnn» £» CfeeBi» 8oo»> S7j 674 (18^)« 
49. 
2 «4#S«»trii^oaylfUraK«.3-oarbco;ylata 
A «UBpea«im of 0#6 g* of e,4«S*tilpiim^Ifiartta-{|*MslioaQr aeid 
ia 20 eo* of «t(Mr nui trwuted with 8 so* of an •oiuti<N& 
eoa^tiBixig iocoess diasoMthuao* After tfa« soXwat aad usireaoted 
diatoffisthatw haA b«^ •mj^nted, residae mm orystalXined fren 
aloohol to gi*» 0*44 g. (65 per cesit) of siethyl 2«4«S*tri^en3rlfUnu9f 
3tt«u4}as^lat«* acedlot swlting «t 12S.S*184°« 
iU»l* Gftled* for 8«76« Fouzidt iBothcnqrl* 
8«34« 
2 «4<5»TfipheBy!l''S*ofaXorofttma and n»btt1^1Xithi«at 
A solatioa of 1«0 g« (0*003 moXo) of 2,4»S«triptHn:^l*9»^ilorQfU3nm 
(«^tai]»d E*E« hitt) in IS eo* of otiier «&• added mpidly to 
a eototion of 0*008 aole of n-^aityllithiua in 15 eo* of ether* The 
^xture «&e stirred tor ot» hour, and then carbonated and worked up ia 
the usual mimer* fiie yield of erude aoid, raeltiag at tma 
0«.14 g« (14 per oms^). After orystalllsatim from glaoial aoetie aoid, 
^ Might of pure aoid melting at 2S7-258® «a« 0*10 g« (W per cent)* 
fhis aeid me ehova to be ideatieal with that obtained from 2«4*S»tri|duia3rl-
;Skt>roBK>f^rftn "by mixed melting points of the aoide and of their metl^l 
esters* S^r<» tlie n«ut»al fraotion« 0«^ g* (S8 per oeat) of tiz»diaaged 
2,4,5**tri^ei^l**3*Ne^orofbra& «as reooirered* 
so. 
3 lidi»E^l*a»broaoByr id lae and n-bu-^llUdtitaB 
the 3|i4t«6->^liiheBarl*2*^r(»iiop!^ridiii» «as ftrepared hy ^9 method 
of Kohler mA Aile&*^ A eolution of Z,0 g. (0^(K}8 sole) of 
3^4«&«%rl{^wa^l-^tif>f»o|3^diiui in 2S eo« of ether hm edded dor lag 
tin9 sitoite* t© ft eolution of 0.017 »ole ©f a-hatgrllithltxa ia 0Xi ce. 
of ether, oeoled to in a dxy loe^eete»» bai&« fhe eolutim 
taraed (»?ca%e*red durli^ the ftdditi«Ei« and dtofoeited & preelpitete 
aheut 9m aimte after additicm of tbe halite wm ec»i^lete« After the 
reaotim mix1»re Iwd heea stirred for ten nimtes at «SS^ i^e rsaotitm 
ms sa>%omted fk»i worked up usual maimer# A eonsiderable 
93smmt of white solid (pr«A>al>ly the lithium salt of organio aoid)» 
iasoluble ia dilute potassium iQrdroxide solution, ms obtaiaedf this 
mt dissol-^ed ia hot mter asd added to the alkaline eactmot* 
Aoidifioati!^ of this alkaliae extraet prooipiteted 1*82 g. (S7 per oeat) 
of aoid Belting at 166«>1@8° witii dsoastpositira* A portioa nas reexyst»tllised 
froa a »lxt»re of hexomM and petroleum etber Ch«p« 60<^8'*)| the meltiag 
poixtb ms ol^Hci^ed* fhe 3»4»6««triph«Q9lfgrrldiae«S*^z%03cylie aeid 
ms xvadil^ soiahle la aloohol azid beasean# bat only slightly si^uble 
ia ether aad petroleum ether. 
Anal. Calod. for neut« equiT»|^ 35I| H, S«99* 
fmaiit aeut* stfuiv** S4S« S^| H, 4»18« 
/ 
^^Kehler and Allea, m* Ohoia. Soc.. 1528 <1924), 
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Ihe 8ti?uoture of liie aoid vma pro^rad by ita dsoarbcnrylatimi to giw 
taKwm 2,4,&-tri^tMiagrlpyri<iin«.®® A 0#5 g» poziiioa of &eid, 
oi^tKlllsed from l^us«»e'*pQtroleum eth«r« me pl&o«d in a test tube and 
heated in an oil bath at 170»175^ imtil the eioluMon of oarben dioxide 
had ceased* and finally for a short ttoe at 185®« ?he product was 
ooolsd to a glASsy solid whidfi on orystallisatim trem aleohol gams 
0*15 gm (8$ per oent) of {Kire, m^ite l^,4^S«tidphex(yl|)srridinB« ^siting 
at 111*112^» identiflsd hj a mixed aelting poiixt with an euthentio 
speot»«ai (kindly supplied by Dr. C«F«H« Allen)* 
Metferl 3j,4#6«trigiaeaEylii!yridina«»2«H»art>03tylate 
k soluticm of 0*5 g« (0*0014 mole) of S*4»d*«ti^]^beaylpyridiae« 
t«^x%OJ^lie aoid ia dry bensene was treated with an et^real solution 
of approxiffifttely 0*004 sole of diasooiethaas* After the initial e'volutioa 
of nitrogen had cwased« the solution was -Munned slightly and the solvents 
iixmn allowed to ompomte* The pale yellov residae was oz^talllsed 
twioe tr<m etib^l alot^ol aai finally frflaa dilute mel^l aloohol to give 
pure ae^ l^ 3*4»S-tri|dieayl$yridins~3«-eax^ 3Qrlftte« awltija^  at 117*118°» 
this ester» like iho aoid from whioh it was derived^ ms sot appreoiably 
soluble ia eliter* 
Aaal* Calod* fcr Og^i^gOgHt 3«84» N«, &«98* 
a preliminary experl^ntf In mhioh a suspension of i^e aoid in 
e^er was treated wil^ e^«rMl dias(»&stfaane» the product stelted at 
9@«104® and oould not be purified* 
^^Allen and Fraise» ibid«^ ^ 1901 (1940). 
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Broaofeetutoftiraia and Bptmtyllithim 
 ^&i4>roBU>b«33Co£^r»ii ma prspamd trtm \matotiiraa dibrOBtld* 
aooordisg to th» dlz^etioss of E.W. Smith. A aolutlem of 2,0 g« 
(0»01 mole) of Z»hrtmA*i3zotyinn in a f«w co« of «tl]«r ms addad all 
at once to a solution of 0«014 i3ol« of z^but^rllitiili^ In 50 oo« of 
oth«r» ooolad to "^70^ in a dry ieo««eatOQe bath* Sh« ylald of orudo 
bexisoftts«ni«»8«mai4>aQ(ylle aoid, siting at 167*l^^» ms 1*4 g* (86 par 
eent)* After orystalligation from dilute aXo<^ol* tdio yiold of pur» 
aold aolting at 1&S*5«13S^ ims 1«04 g« (62 p«r oant)* Ihe aeid viaa 
idantlfled by a aizad laeltlni polat with authentic b»nsofitiraii!»2* 
oaz^oatyllo aoid* praparod from oooaarln dibroknida by tha ssthod of 
Uttlg and Sbart#®^ aa aodlfiad by E»tf» Salia»«®® 
la experiswn^ oarrlad oat at room t«si|>er&turs, ttw yield of 
orade bamsofftfaai-Z-eaz^oacylie acid aftar 'twaaty aiaatM vaa 62 per oent, 
and after forty almttea it naa 23 per oent* KM a^uraua filtratea 
from the aold poaaesaad an odor of o;»e^isyI{^eaol» IndieAtiag that 
acme elmvt^e of i^e bensofumn ring had oeeurred* 
8»>B raaabenaofWran aadi a-batarlllthiwa 
Ummroxna experimenta -were carried out betiieen 9»br«aobensofaran 
a33d »4)utylllt^itm^ at firat in order to (A>tain -tiie hitherto uaamilable 
^mlth« B«W«t Doetoral Siaserta-tlon* Xom State College (1936)* 
^^nttlg and Ebert^ Jam,, 216« 16S (1888) • 
BU 
and subsoquently In an attempt to oorrelftto 
aae^lcKts x««u.lt« ^ted ia t3ie oarllor atadl««« fh« tima of raaetioa 
ia idw v«riQ«a experinaents varied from abcwt oiwH-kalf miimt« to thirty 
Bimtaat tanpan^ra Srm about 26® to -TO®* In aoat oaaoa tha 
aoivsat used ma dia^l^l ai^art howaver, i^hirae reaotions were oarriad 
out la petrolauffi athar (b,p» 28-88®), 
Tha S-broB^jbaJuofUraa ms prepared as follows* B«azefaratt*2« 
oftrboj^Iio aeid wui {^raparad aa aotad abov« from oouwiritt dibromida* 
ftoid nas t^ea deeai^oxylatad to bensofUraa aooording to the diraetioaa 
of aaichatein and Basd#®^ Sie bensofUran vtaa ocasvartad to the diibr<»Bida 
and tha dlbrmlda to &^r<»BQba&eofaraa hy ^a nali^od of Stoaraar and 
Kiahlert«^^ a.8 w>difiad by E,W* Smitii^ and by Ilai«lui1»in and Baud* 
IBia S^re^n^aatofkiran «aa <^taiz»d as a white oryalaklliaa soMd saltii^ 
at 35*5»8S® after erystalUsfttlfm fms patrolatm (b«p« 23*3^} at 
fhe oxmpoasA, howo-yer, seeioed to be vinstable and turned blaok 
flifter standing about & even in a ti^tetlyMstoppered bottle in tha 
ioe box* ^is iasti^ility my ba in part reapoisiible mom of t&a 
ABOsaleus »sulta ^ladaad in the ia<»»ro«crrar»l<ni stadiaa. 
In^reaigviaratoiB stt for two aintttea* Thia ma tl» only 
experii^nt frtm v^i^ bansofiiraa»3->ea«4H»Qrlio aoid^ the expeotad prodaet* 
ma isolated after o«rb<»)atloa of the reaoti<»i mixteire* A soluticm of 
2*0 &• (OaOl sole) ot S«^raBfll>aasof^mm iai a tmt oa« ^ «tbar wa added 
®2ftRi^taia *1^ B«ad, Helv. tailw. Aeta^ 892 (1937). 
^%toerffier and £a^lert« Ber#* 5S« 1636 (1S02)* 
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X* Foymtloa of 
Aeid trtm S-jB»H3B<teiMMKxfua^ 
'Moieii' Vf t MOJUMI' ef t "t ' i 'fjjw it IHLeM {%) 
hali&& I fipSuLi t vohmat of * t of i of 9r«^ 
osed t used t etiber i ataire i rmotion t aoid 
0.038 0*086 99 ee. -70® 1 »izu 13 
Qjm 0,038 m " •70® 8 « 10 
0.04 0«04g 68 » *70® 8 » 23*S 
0«02S 0,034 68 " •70® ID » IS 
0,0« O.IS ITS ' 26® 30 *• 16 
la the o&«# of of the experimont* listed in tho abov« table, 
& »tr^ 9dor of »<«^i3^1|ili«]2ol «as noted nAum the alkmlim extr«u3i» 
were itdldlfiedft fhe iMt exiMrifflentt in iNhi<^ slightly saore thi^ thre« 
o^iml^sls of |^<^%ilit^i^ wore ttsed^ "RM sun with the «epeot»tim of 
ob'^jiiBg 0»4iydbt^fflgrj3i«35^1propiolio aoid from (au^aation of ai^ 
iiy4i«3?y|9i«3^1othirgrlllthiifflt derived from the o-ethiE^lphenol, 
Intersoarerslcca ftt **70^ aaad mth very short tiroe of reaoti«a«^ 
Itm •xpwrS«»]xtft were oarried out in an attest to derivatlse^ by 
aM^m iw»dia^Sy «ft«r mixing tl» raagwats, any traaaitorily fonaed 
5«^a»ofUrylli^itasi» fhe reaoticms were oarried out in the ssbm aatmer 
as tb© previous oas8« exoept that the time of ocataot of tb» ^hr<me^msa,9ttxrm 
with the ^«lmi^ lli^ uia bafore Mi2^»<Haatim ms betweea OQie-4}&lf and cm 
^ aoid« n^ioh ms obtaizied in yields of 6 aned 17 per cent 
(erad«)« melted at 140*141® after orys^lliKation frcm b«ti»ene. It 
deprvssed siting points of both the &rsA iAm S'^besisofuranoarbaxylio 
56, 
aeids, the vatlusa found for Its mutntl equimlont •»»?« 
160 and X^i th»oritieftl -smlue for either the Z>» or tl» Sxbesxo* 
fUziRacu^f^lio aeide or for ^"i^raxyphe^lFropiolio aeid is 162« 
It is poeeibl* tlukt this uMdentified product mui a mixtuzv or 
molMular compound of the ead 9*l)ez»oftmuaGMuri}e3grlio aeids» tmt 
seititer of pure oeapoaeztts oould W s«p&rated Srm it C27S'» 
^illlsatlcm orb^ mefUUB subliiaatifm* 
laterooiwewiioias ia petroletro ether« fluree exiieriEaeats vwre 
carried out in jp«troli»im ethar (b«p* 26*^^) in iix« hope that in this 
•olwst elesifii^ of bwosofuran rii^ would be miatmlMd and idmt 
&4sen2ofUrylli'^im might be formed. In eaoh of ttie experisiente, S g» 
(0«C^ Bole) of S«43rcBMifl^m3Cofuran in 20 oo. of petroleua other vmM 
aMmd to a slight •aoMSs of j^^i^^llitMuK in the §am sol^nt* In 
the firs% reaction, which was carried out at room tesq^rature* the 
hali^ «ae added dropwise during fifteen mixsites, and stirring urns then 
continued for ten minutes before oarbonstion, A trace of unidentified 
0 
acid, melting at 127-129 (possibly o>4iydroxyphenylpropiolio acid), 
aad 0«1S g* of crude c^thii^lidienol in»re obtained, 
Za the ••ooBid reaction, canried out at iSm h&Iide mus added 
during one minute and tiui mixture iaraediateX^r carbonated, A traee of 
•very impure acidic product and 0,15 g. of crude o-«thinylphenol vere 
obtained. 
In the third reaction, carried out at ••70°, the halide vas added 
i^l ftt Qaoe and the solntlcm immediately eas^onated* Only a traoe of 
o;-etiiiaylphenol and no acidic fraction were obtained. 
57, 
i»ei>ft3Fatticaa of ew^itfeiaarli^enol from g«*broiaeb»Hg<rf^rfcn 
affld Baud®® obtaimd j^^iagrlpbexioi ia 87^6 p«r oaat 
^»ld fr«»B tfei* reftotion between S-bromobensof\inm and eopper«miga««it» 
A solatimi 10 g* (0*0&1 mo]^} of S^reoobeneofUran la 30 oo« 
of etlwr mm added during fiva mimtea to a aolution of Q.1S4 mole of 
»4iatyliitliltBt in 220 m* of el^er at room tei^mtare* The solution 
ma atixred for one hour and then hj-drolyaed by pouring on load dilute 
hydroalclorie said* She at^ar layer ma ezt»et«d with dilate 
potaaaitm l^droxide aolutitm* fhe alkaline aolation ima l^en aoidifled 
axd exiaraotad with ether* The etiter exiaraot ma dried over aodiisa 
aull^K^it ^ al^er am^ntted^ and the raai&ie iliatillad under redaoad 
praaaure* Rie yield of |Mr» o;*e1^ii^l]^enol, diatllling at 9S»98® 
under 10 im«« ma 4^ g* (67 per oent)* 
A portion of thia produet mm ocmwrtad to the jg^ni^rc^ncoata by 
treafeaast vit^ ^;^^r<A>ensoyl chloride in ^rridine« fhe produet ntaltad 
at 108»1(^®» laiehatein and Baud®® report tt»t the Tselting point of 
t3ie jj^trobensoate of o««'^ii^l|:^enol ia 107»108® (oorr,)« 
e*Etaiinyl$feenol and a-^ba^lli-ttiiaa 
thia reaction ma perforroBd in an attempt to prepare ^"^ydrosty-
l^ayll^opiolio aoid and to eoiapara the propertiea of this aeid with 
th<»ie of l^e unidentified aoid obtained £rm the short time reaoticm of 
S"49r(me^bensofuran with j^u't^llithitn at •70°« 
Ihe first exporiiaent •was carried ait at 0**# and no solid acid 
was obtained* 1%is seoond exparimsst ms o^tMotad mm follows t To a 
aoluticai of 1,0 g» (0,0088 «ole) of ^^i^lz^lj^enol in 25 oo« of 
there tms added during ten minutes a solution of 0«(^ i^le of n» 
bu-t^llitbiua in 50 ec« of ether# The solutitm, «hioh warmed up and 
refluxed sli^tly duriaag l^e addition* beeaae yellow in color and 
•lightly turhid. It was refluxed for thirty fflimtee# anfl then eooled 
and oarb<a3ated« The oartjonatlon product -ma extracted first wi-tti 
l>er cent potassim b^roxide solution and tl»n vit^ water* She 
o€»^lned «K^eta were aatnrated with eai^ffist dioxide after which a 
pirplM tar separated. This mis filtered off and ax^ additi<»3al piwnolie 
material was maao-ved by exi^ction with ei^er* Dissolwd e-t^er wss 
I'lWaO'TOd by heating -ttie bioarbcKiat® solution miiieh mts then cooled awl 
acidified with cold oonees^rated i^rdroohlorie aoid. A m^er bulky 
precipitate fomedf this was filtered off but much of it dissolirsd 
when wB«bed on tlM filter wi'^ distills d water* ^e titrate i»is 
i»ctrae1^ with ei^er, Ifce e-Mxer solutiwi dried over sodium sulfate, most 
of the ether distilled off* and t^e residue allowed to emporate on a 
tmst^ glisuss* A white solid remined which appMured to be purer on tiie 
outer e%eay tbis portion melting at IST^ISC^ with dee<»2^osition* The 
total yield of crude aoid was 0*55 g« (40 per cent, ealeulated as 
C^gOg)* Ihe aoid ms readily soluble in alcohol, et^r, and water, 
and praustieally insoluble in oold or hot bens«s» and petroleum ether* 
Wmtx adUed to hot wat»r it seewd to (teecmq^e giving a tax^id solutioo* 
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Sim» &iX to ory«taIlise this et^oosd the crude 
product tnuR driest 1& & -moaian de8io<»tor and the neatml equirftlent 
detemimd, u«iag piu»i»lpbt^lein as ladiofttor. fhe mlues found mere 
and 128* ows^ared trlth the thoorstical value of MB for 
gtm^lfar&B^0lie aeld. It i« probable that -tisie aasple wu eontwiimted 
with hydrochloric add and also that the prosenos of the phenolic 
h^roayl grmp Interfered with the titration of tdae earbox^l group. 
Jlthough idimti% of produot hac not been eatabllshed, it is 
probi^]^ ia|»2r« ^^^rosf^rpiwa^lpropiolie aeld forasd ^rb^aatioa of 
0->li3rdr03^plUB^I«^i]9'lX 
Preparatioa of pt^ rtmsbrnmyl alcohol 
Fxmt jg*^rotte^eayl«Bi5a»siMa bTOmlde and foraaldidgrds. The 
preparatim of ^^romsibeiityl alcohol means of the reaction betaseea 
jg«bra^]^^iKE^2aagaeslatt brct&lde azid foraaldsiiyde has been reported 
SS 
:Siegler and fiemnn* these authors ebteinsd a 61 per cent yield of 
a product vhltdi distilled at 12&»140^ ttnder a pressure of 11 rnrnm, but 
^ir yield of eoo^ousd ors^stalllsed fron aloohol is not zvpor-tod* 
Zn ^mnection with the present -work this se^od ms eaployed in attei^ts 
im prefare jg»bn»a«^a>ii^l alo<^ol in ratiher large quantities« fhe procedure 
ms patterned adtt^r tiukt given in Organic Synidteses for the preparation 
®5ziesler and fieiaajm* Ber»» 58, 3466 (WZZU 
60. 
of yields wtn oastitijifftstory, «izioe» from 
(Irlgmrd ref^imk ^parod from 1 mol« of jwdibro^ob<ei!UMa« and 1 grwa 
atom of magnMius and traatad with exoaaa foraaldi^de, ^a tot«l amount 
of aloohoi* piriflad at«Mua dia-tillation followad hy 
arjrsl^Usatioa fre»B patrolaum athar and raalting at -Maa 34 g. 
or 18 |»r eant, 
Fmn jg"l>rCTn^en«yl ofalorida» Satraral preparatio»i of jgi^rog^i^ansyl 
aloohol var» earriad oat aooording to mot^od of Bodroax,^'' idiieh 
involwa tha eanvanioa of a ^obronebanssrl halida to aeatmta and tha 
aaponifieatlcm of tha aeatata with ala^olio petaaiiua h^drtacida aolution* 
Ihen j^ro««A»asS3rl ehlorlda (Eaatman) v»s usad as l&e starting material 
"tJie product ms diffiwlt to purify and tha yial^ twra low, varyiug from 
6 to S3 par oaat* SlneH» it appaarad ttmt tha ot^aroially availabla 
^ga<brQa<!l>ani^l ehlorlda mac not suffioiantljr pure for uaa in thia syntlutaic, 
method dasoribad balow* atartiag with j^roaotoluana, waa worlcad out. 
Fma y*b3f^Ea»toXttana» Tha ^^oa^re idiioh was flimlly adopted as 
tiiia m(Nit eonvaniant siethod of obtaining fairly large fu&ntitiea of pura 
jg^broa^bamsyX aloc^ol was a modificaticm of method of Bodroux^^ applied 
to jHbr<%B^M[^i^l brcHside prepared by tha lateral broBinati<Hi of j^\>rm&^ 
toluene* j^-Bwraiotoluan® was brwaimted aoeordii^ to the diraotioiu et 
^Gilnan and C^tlin» Oii^anlo Syniaiieaaa^ Coll* Vol» I, 2nd ad« (1941}« 
p. 188, 
®%odr««i# Bttll* soo» []s3 28» (l^)« 
61. 
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CGl«raan BI:^ Iltjne3?T»ll for the prepaz^Bition ct ^•^rcmAtvtaml br«®id« 
(intorraidiate la the prepir&tiou of jg^rGim>b«nmld«^d«)« esisopt that 
h&lf of specified ftiwjuat of bro9aizMi ma used^ and tiie oonditi(»i« 
of time ead ta^^rature naeessary to the addlticm of only the first ]mlf 
of ih0 bxtiBiae «»re obaerved* ^he erude product ms distilled under 
^en crystalli&ed from alo<^ol» erj^tAllisatioa is 
not essestialf ii&a(a the xmin fraotim of the distillate ma used 
dirsot]^ for the nmxb sti^ the fiiml yields ware soiaeidiat lower but 
a<ass tiiae ma aavad.) 
The deladled procedure for the cmvewiiott of Idie broeiide to the 
&3^<^ol ma follomt fo a selutlm of IM g* (0*S4 aole) of 
orystallixM ^»brtfflM3i><aui^l brcralde in S76 g« (SS5 ee») of glacial aeetic 
acid ma adl^ lH g* (0*8 aole) of lead oxi^ ({l>0)« the mlxtuxv ma 
}Mated gexdl;%« mhile the rM^otioa flaak ma awLrled at iatervala to 
preirest Icoal o*ve««^ating, until all the lead oxide had gcme iato 
solution* aoluti^ ma then heated at reflux for tmst^-^five 
atim^s» darizig tSsie a nhite^ oryatalliae precipitate of lead 
bromide ma tepoaited* She reaotion aiaeture ma cooled ead filtered, 
the filtt»te me first diluted wi-Ui 100 oc» of mter end then treated 
trltii a cold aolution of 225 g« of aodixm l^roxide in 300 oc. of mter 
in order to neutrftlise isoat of the acetic acid* (If too asuch sodium 
l^droxide is used a precipitate of lead hy4rmid« ie fonaad ajjd enough 
acetio acid mtst be added to rediaaolTe the precipitate.) The oily layer 
^®Coleinan and H<wisymll, Orgtmio Synijtoees^ 20 (19S7). 
62. 
^mn takcm up ia 800 oo« of elisor* tlie etiier Zi^r separtt'ted, and 
the aqaems Is^t extracted with an additional 50 ee» trf* ether* Rie 
el^er iwe distilled off from the oenbined extraots (ndiioh need not be 
dried)» leavimg the orude aoetate. ^is HAS trMited* withcut further 
parifioatlo»« ndth g« of potassiUBt }^dr<»ei4e dissolved (as far as 
pcwsible) In ZTB tut* of methyl aleohol* 'SRie soluticm of alooholie 
alkali should be oooled before it is added to the aee1»te« in order to 
modente the Tlelezd: reaotioa whieh scmietines oeeurs o& mixing. After 
the sposTtaaecus reaeti^ ]tod oeased (slight bmtiag tmy be neoessary 
to start the reaetlon if t^e solutions are very eool}^^ refluadag was 
O(8itimed for twenty nlautes. As of the IMI^I alocdtol was the& 
distilled off as was possible before foestlag beeasie so pronouneed tiiat 
^e distillatl(»3i had to be stopped* Mough water was then added to 
the residual islxtare to dissolve the ii^x^anle ]asterial« and t&e oily 
layer ms sepantted aiad the a^eotis solution extraeted twice with ether* 
^Qie et^er solution was dried over sodium sulfa^» boiled with l^rite* 
filtered, aaad the ether and most of Urn raei^yl alo^ol still present 
evaporated* The residual oil was ozTstalUsed fra» petroleum ether 
(b*p* eemtadaiag a few eo* of bezuEeoe to give SI g* (61 per eent) 
of ^>4)x^Gft»ensyl alo<^ol mlting at 77-7^* 
p»Br<awibeiM^l aleehol and a»bn1yllithiuffi 
A solution of 0*09S svole of ^Initylli^icBK (deteminsd by double 
tittatien) ist. S40 oe* of ether was added during tea niautes to a solutiOTi 
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of S«tS g* (0.018 mola) of ]gi;^ r<mohmtatyl ftloehol in 30 eo. of 
Saa m» owl'wid duriiag th« addition of t^ firat half of -ttw orgaao* 
B»i»lllo solution, but no appreoiable heatii^ ms notsd. The rsaetioa 
xsixtair* vM stirred for ozie h(»ir and liieii oarboE»t«d» Khen the alkalim 
extmot of ^bte eHgurboaation produot «a« aoidified« an solid aoid «as 
preoipitated« so the aeidie aqueous solution ms extracted with three 
30<M}o« portions of ei^er. The dried etifier extraets on e^poz%tioa 
of the et^r left a stio^ solid snelliag strongly of valerio aoid. 
Iltiis solid ms suspended in a smll siaoaat of mter and the suspensim 
filtered with euotionj a<»t of the oily droplets of ralerie aoid trere 
dmm through the filter altnig with the water and Idms a partial separ^ 
ation ms effeoted* The solid residue, after it had been dried^ weighed 
O.S g. (18 per oeiit) and nelted at 180ol7S^. fhe mlting point reeorded 
la the Uteratare for ,e-oart>oaQ^Myl aleohol®® is 181®. Sereml 
reorystallisations from mter and wry dilute alecdiol brought the swlting 
o point of this produot up to 169-lTO f fttrt^jer reoyystallisation led to 
t^e foimtion of a smll mmcnxs^ of a new subslamoe melting at about lOO^* 
Hiis was {^obably an ester formed by or<»s««sterifieatioia between two 
w9leoul«i of j^-eaxttoa^beiUQrl alo«lu>l. 
E%e neutral etl»r layer from Idhie oartjoimtion product was dried and 
tdie el^er distilled. From t^e residue there ms isolated 0«47 g. 
(15 per cent reoo^ery) of jg-branobensyl alcohol. 
281, 578 (18^). 
64, 
Alih&x^ «aly an 18 per c«nt yield of very cradto jg»oas%Q«yt>e&cyl 
alcohol «as obtained apoa oarhonatim of tifie prodaet of iatereomnsrsicm 
between jg;<^x%s^be»£yl alec^ol and j^hutyllithiusa« it is pmbi^jle that 
idxe aotual yield of the iaterooiTTezvicm produet lies soeMwhere between 
18 asd 85 per oexit« sinoe on3^ 15 per cent of -Sie starting laa'^rial 
lias reooinBred unchanged. Two possible explanati<m8 of -(iiie low yield 
of aoid are as follo«i t (l) jg-^az^oxybensyl alo<^ol is relati^ly 
soluble in mter« and is, therefore* difficult to sepam^ la (|atanti^ti-re 
yield twm '^tie valerlo aeid produced eart>oaatlQn of uara^oted 
i|*butyllithitaei| aad (2) durii^ the oart>onKti(»i of Idiis reaction a large 
amoast ^ a solid« probably LKXTHgCgR^COOZd*^* was f(»rmed» aad the 
presence of this b^ilky solid might intenfere with l^e effectiw oarbon-
atitm of all t^e iaterconveiraioa produet, I4.OCHg0gH^M,«jg, by oo<roriBg &e 
cording titee latter* Conolueivo eridenee for the oeourreBoe of a 
halogea^tal isteroooTOrsion reaction between £^roa<^nayl aleohol and 
i^but^llithi^m to the esctest of about 60 per cent is fmjnd in the 
fomatioB of tzdpbenyl«jk*iiydro3i;yiiie'ti^lphes^lle&d in yields of 5? to 
6S per sent frw reactions (dasoribed in a la.i»r seotioa) b«tii«e& 
trtp^B^llead ehltarlde and the product of this istero<m9ersicm« 
iai^rtWttBbeasyl alcohol and tt»butyllithiuia 
^^vmx^mxyX aleduil «as prepantd frcn m-broraotdnene by a seidsa 
©f nMMttioas exactly similar to i^ose fouixd isest satisfactory for -tdts 
preparatim of jg-bremoibeiisyl alcohol. 
68. 
A sojpuitl^ of 0«0S4 nolo of la 10 «ie« of 
«ftS added duziag tim ralaitM to a eolution of g»0 g» {OmG&9f solo) of 
a-bWB80lj«ni^I alcohol in 20 ec. of ether* Daring the addititm of 
eli^tly laee than the first half of ja*tou^llithium thex« ms a 
vi^ormis #TOlnti^ of gasf aa aoon as ^ oeased to b« a<volwd 
aolution turned jfellow. By tiie time all the orsansBetallie aoluti^ 
had 1>e«i added tSie eol<»r of the r«ftoti«i aixtare had baoQeie light brovn* 
13xe reaction was stirred tor thirtjr minutes and idien oarb(»3ated* ^Rie 
eaz%mation produet wm hydrolyaed «i^ a little water followed by 
10 fer oent %dro^lorle aoid* The ether layer was aepamted and 
tiie «|i2i^ ua layer eiztraeted onoe with a fresh portion of et^ r» Tim 
oQ^iiMd «tiier soltttions tfwre then extraoted wi"^ 10 per eent i^tassiuB 
hydroxide soluticm* 1%e alkaline extraot was heated to remove e^wr^ 
oooled« filtered from a small aracmat of lii^ium oarb<xQate« axtd aoidified 
wil^ b^draehlorie asid« A torbldity appeared in the solutl^^ btit 
after tiie aoidified laixtare had stood in the ioe box for a week the 
^ily pmduot ms a s^ll ai^sunt of broim semi-solid oil» The clear 
afa«otis solution was de<Muxfc«d frcmi oil and extraoted with thme 
SO*eo« porticHitf of ether* fhe ooiabined ether extraots were dried over 
sodiua sulfate a3»i the el^r emporated^ leaving an oil v^ioh sttalled 
stz^3i:^y of imlerio aoid but idti<^ solidified on ooollng* The aolid 
was wsehed iiiojwehly with petroleum ether {b,p» @Q»esf^) containing a 
amall amount of b^azene. Hie undissol-wd naterial weighed 1*3 g. 
per oeat) and selted at 101«I1O^« Ihls pro(toet, ii&ioh did not 
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wwll from diJjit® aloohol, ma purifted OTystallizatlem 
from b«nsem ecaitftinlBg & few drops of ttb«olut« Rlcohol. The pure 
eoBpouad ia0lt«d «fe 114»5»11S®} its n«utraX efaimlont m« tmxt& to b« 
MS. Ih« meltisg poiist ]^eiri<m»5y reported for np^H>03iyben2yl nlo^ol^® 
1« wsj tlie mlue of the mutral etqp2l-nil«at is 1S3* 
areparati<m of ^•broatopli^Mrtliyl aloohol 
Mixturos of »!•, and ^broao]^niBt^l in whioh tho 
frmAmdmkisatt, havo b«eQ obtainod from the oorrospoiidiQg mixAsirwt 
brQ!WS{ibd»i-(l^l bromidiis preparsd by molear braainatloa of ]^b«neti^l 
broaids*^ 
ji-B«saoi^ei»^yl aloc^ol has boon pr«|»red by Baddoloy and Beanott,^® 
and by aad Hob8<mj by dlasotising jg;»aa&ljio^a9Mi^l aloohol and 
treatise the dlas<mii3a e(»Bpoui!d ^ildi ouparous bromide* ^ foraer anl^ors 
jWf^rt a iK}i&t of 80® for their product; the latter authors 
report SS<*38®» 
fhe follofring prej^ration* involTii^ the reaotiort of ethyleiis oxide 
witit a Srigmrd rM^ent* naJces use of readily avtilable starting mterials. 
"^saggulfe, 1tor,» Ujf 2063 (X906). 
^ftafngr, Sabetay, and ,S6i$ta§# Gi^pt» SSS^*  ^ 3SB* ^1955jt 
Soatagy ism» 1# 3®® (IS>M)» 
^ad<dtels^ and Bemsett* Ch«B« Soe«« 1818 (isas). 
7%Rylor aad fiebaoa, ibid., 184 (IS36). 
67. 
It «K8 ]^tt«tn»d after -ttw pro<»du3f© givsn in Oi^ftnio Syntheaea f&r thB 
propftration of n«ii«3(yl aloohol,^* 
^i^eiM»|itM3^toag3iMiun bromide "ma ppaptred frm 296 g« (X mola) 
ot j^t^brmahmwrna ia 1 litwr of ether aM 28 g* (1*17 g, atoe) 
of iBag]»Hii«m itoraings* Aa eacoMs of raagmsius ma uee^ because 42 g. 
(0«17 mole) of j^ibromcAteiuiens had been reoorored frcas an earlier 
preparation in whi»^ only oaae gram atom of mgnesiiaa traa n««d. The 
Srigzaurd solution i«8 oooled to 0° in an iM"4Milt bath« and then there 
isas eUlA»d to it droinfise a solutiim of 60 g« (l«8S »ole) of ethylene 
<xside (p«toti<ml) in :^0 eo. of eidter from a dropping Sanml oooled by 
vmMi of a Jaeket «eni»taii^ a raixture of aeetone and dry loe» Ctelor 
test 1 ims still poiitiTe after the addition had bsen oompleted, About 
500 oo« of the v^Ayar was than distilled off and 500 eo* of 80dit2m*dried 
bessone added* Distillation ms eontiiaied until no store condensate 
was obtained by heatlcig over the si^ta bat^* At l^is time oolor 
test urns negative* ®w cooled reaction prodttet ms hydrolysed by 
additimi of lee mter followed by 4CX} oe» of ioed 30 per oent milfurio 
aoid» 1%te entire rwsiotitm mirtore was then subjected to steam die* 
tillation in order to rmove bensene, broiBol»ensenet and oareaoted 
jg^bronstemseene* litwn all th* jg-dibrosKbei^ene had been distilled off» 
as indioated by tfee faot that the distillate no l«rager solidiflod in ttie 
^%rog«r, Or^mie Syathe8e»» Coll* Vol* t, 2ad ed. (1941)« p* 306* 
the »t©«is distillation was disoontinued. Tho sixtur« of 
oil and tnsiter •which remimd was extracted •with ei^er, -Uie ether 
solutisa drivd amr aodim milfete, ajMi i3i© e^r distilled. 
rwiioMl oil me distilled under meutm thrcugh a ooluiim* The min 
fjra^tioa, tAkicfe distilled at IIS-ISI® tinder a preesure of slightly lees 
1 wm»0 neighed g* Ttro other fraetioss* «me of t^ioh (17»5 g« 
distilled at 98-114® under lees than 1 mm## aM the ot^er (17.7 g.) 
at 123«12S®, were also retained. Kone of t^ese fractions solidified 
in an lee l9Atfa« nor ooald ttiey be crystallised from methyl or etl^l 
aleohol« pets^leam et^r« or mixtures of these eol'vents. Since it 
»e«med lifeely that the chief ii^rity T»e ^-ibrwKoeiiyreae fowaed hy 
dehydratim of tho expected aleohol* the comhinsd fractions tiere treated 
•sri-ya SO s» of ax^drotts oaloiun ohloride In order to form Uis calciua 
ohloride alo^olate. The mixture mnsed up sostevtot oa shaking. It 
ms all<3«red to st»i^ with oeoasional shaking for six hours| then ICK) oo 
of aidtydroiis ether was added and the raix'taire allomd to s-baz^ for 
thir^^ix hours. After this tin^ the tdiole laass ai^eared to be solid, 
so 100 o®, of ather tms added and the solid filtered off and "washed 
idiorwighJy ether. From iJie ether filtrate and washii^s there was 
^1»ined by emporaticoi of the solwat 11 g, of oily liquid, probably 
jg^}[«^soetyrez». ^he solid (oaloiusi ohloride and oaloius ^loride 
aleoholata) me stirred with a liter of ioe nater until all t^e oaloiun 
Qfeloride had dissolmHl. The oily layer nae extmoted with aiimr, the 
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«%h«r coSutioa dried @M«r •odium sulfate, a&di the ei^r emporatsd at 
rooia tes^miteire uMer meuvaa. fhere remined 80 g» («3 per oeat) of 
m viscMKui oil ^ich solidified in a dry ioe««ioet<me hat beoea» 
li^id ft@Ria at rem temperature • %e i^kmtit^ of -tiio pro&tot as 
aloohol vas es^diXislMd by its ecsmir«io& to the 
imitiag at treataettt viiti isof^mmte* 
p«^raao^»midi^X alo<&ol. azui &«lxit^ll.ithltaB 
itim mmmmtrnummmmmMmmm m rni^ mmm. iiiwi—wwiwi— mm mmtMmm mgr mmmmmrnmmm'mmmmmmtmmmmm 
to a solution of 20 «0 g» (0*06 mo la) of jg-^rogaHapheiiethyl alcohol 
in 33 oo« of et^*r there vma added during tea nimt»s a solatioa of 
0*3. iB^le of a>4mt;^llithium ia IfiO ee* of e^er* k idiite precipitate 
WBM deposited at tfoe begiaoii^ of the addition* aad pis was erol'ved 
ndxile the fix«t half of tbe or^uuntetalXio sol»tioa added, Mter 
the reaetioa sdxture had stirred for erne hour* earbooatioa was 
effected aad -^e orgaaie acid isolated ia l^e usijwl laaaaer* fhe yield 
of erude jg^^oartxaiyidieastl^l alc<^ol« aeltiag at 118-122®t«as g. 
i%% per eeat)» fbet esude product ymm treated vii^ Norite aad 
ox^tftliised f^raa -very diln^ alec^l to gl've 2*6 g. (SI per ceat) of 
lus^rtKis* liiite oxystatls* msltlag at 127«i28®* 
Ami* Qalod* for neut* efair** 166* Fmxadt n»ut« 
efaiT»» ids# 164* 
aXwdtel g'bu'tylli^iwa 
^g«Sroffi<XHBM^teyXbeBxyl aloekol ims prei^ured ttmi j^rooe^asaldelb^de 
aM ras^^lsttgaesiuB iodidNi accKtrdiag to ^e proeedare of Ziegler and 
Tieiaaan*®® 
70, 
ft tGtution of i0«0 g» (0»{^ !!83le) of ^f^rerao-ot-saethylbonisyl 
ftlo^ol. in 30 CO. of ©tiier there tras added duriEg tea laiautee m solution 
of 0»1 mole of ^but^llithium in 105 eo« of ether« Sas me eTOlwd 
during tSie addition of the first half of the j^butgrllithiaa, fhe 
solution, i9hieh fviaain^ clear ax^ alisost oolorl«u« tAS stirred for 
i^irt^ adnu^s and l^n oarbonated* '^e entde aoid, isolated in the 
usual nwighed S»8 g« (45 per cent). Pure Jg»6ai'box7'»ob''«et^ylbens}rl 
aloohol ms obtaiasd by reorystallisati<m of the erude aoid» first frcsa 
dilate alei^ol and finally twice frcsn bensene e(mt»ining a sioall am<Kiat 
of absolute alex^ol*. pure ocanpound melted at 1S8»189®» 
Mxml* (felod* for nmxt« efuiv., 166« Fceaadt nsut« 
isa» 169, 
pCrcmbenseaasulfeaaaaide and n->butyllithium 
fo a suspension of 4*25 g, (0,018 mole) of ij-brwiGbensenesulfonwriide 
in 20 CO, of ether there was added during fivs minutes a solution of 0.036 
mole of a«^tylli1&i\sn in 70 oo. of el^er* Sas wot ewl^d during the 
additim of only ^e first half of -tine »»btrtyllithiaa soluticm. Hie 
reaction aixi^re tms stirred for fifteen sdmtes and i^en oarbcotttted* 
pro^et vas i^drolysad t*ii^ a little -water and acidified to deeon^ose 
lithium oarbonate* It «us then nade basic with potaisslm hydroxide 
soluticai as^ the alkaline layer tms separated* dioxide wut 
bubbled through the alkalios solution until no more preoipitate fornwd, 
fhe pf i^pitate mas filtantd otf and stirred «i^  %Qrdro l^orio acid to 
remove lithiu» <Mci%«E».te« The ixMioluble part mis filtered off and dried* 
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j^otlon, fiiioh voiced 2«5 g* axid imXtod at 1^»3.62^« mm shown 
to b« crude ji^bri^BObensemsalfasaaid* "by mttm ot « »ix»d smiting point. 
fh« recov«i7 of this laatorial was 59 per cent. The filtrate (biearbcma'to 
solution) mM aoidified ami cooled to gi-ro 0,5 g, (14 per cent) of incite* 
exTstidlins solid idiieh softened in ^e range and began to 
B»lt at S@4^ lixit eubliffl«d aw^ as fast as it melted. All of it dis-
appeapsd in the range 282'«4I86®, It has been wpcrted that 
bensenesulffsuonide^^ deoonposes at about 280® •without B»lting« The 
0.$ g* produet ms crystallised trosi ^ry dilute aleohol to give 0*3 g. 
of material i^oh Bielted aaad sublimed in ti^ raage 284HI86*'* The values 
found for ^ neutml e^i-valent of this leaterlal were 183* S20» 2£5» 
a»3 tS6| the i^ieoretioel value for ^-oarboxybensenesulfonamide is 201 • 
In order to ocan^z^ the aoid to the etbyl ester«^^ a portl(m of the 
product was dissolved in absolute alodusl and dry li^rogen chloride -m* 
bubbled thnm^ ^ solution for twenty almtes. The residue after 
e-«Rpciutl<m of the aloohol melted at S7>110®« and after erystallisaticm 
frtsa wry dilute alcohol it melted at 100«104®• B\ir^her treatiaent did 
not alter th» suiting point* The melting point reported for j^arbetho9i^<* 
76 o beaKens8ulf<»iBald« la lliO»ill • fvcm i^se results it appears HigA 
pr^uot of interoontn»«ion is largely j^ai^oaiybensenesulfonaaide 
together with a S»A11 smoust of ii^rlt^ preft>ably resulting frm reduction 
of th® sulfomaide grcmp by ^butylli'&iuB* 
^%kl8>er« Chea. £.* ^ 164 (1882). 
•^®la^en, 178. 301 (187S). 
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Wem Another experinent in the unreaeted jg<4}r(^ffibenseiie» 
sulfonsmide and the jMetirboxybeasenssulfoBamide waro not se{>amted 
tre»t3Bez)t of their soluticm in ft^ecua pota«aiuB hydroxide vith 
oftxtum dioxide^ ^«re «BS obtained after & aiailar «aterifioati<m with 
e'^^1 alcK^ol ftzd hydrc^en ohloride^ in additioaai to is^re s&teri&l^ 
o & aiMll «s(»2])t of eater naltiag at l08-3;09 • fhe results ^re no 
better in exiwriaeata ia vhioh iduree eqaivialenta of j^bu^llithium 
were used* (koly unohaaged atar^z^ aaterial wui obtaijHid fr<m a 
rea.otloa oarried cat at 
pogreawbonsoaitrlle and n^butyl lithima 
to a aoltotlon of 0»Q^ mole of ^^bul^llli^lum in 8& oc» of e^er, 
eooled to thera ma added ^i^ly a aaapcnaioa of 9,1 g« (0«C^ aole) 
of jg^roBialNHUittEiitrlle ia SS oo. of et^er* The reaotion inixture, idiich 
iamediately tamed reddiah ^irom, ma atirred for flw mimtea at -fO® 
aM then earboa&ted* The o&rboimted ether auspenal em ma extraeted 
iiith dilute :^»taa8luai I^droxide eolution* and i^e INMiio eoctrust ma hMited 
om the at«e» j^Xate for about an hour to raaoiw diaaoXved ether« !the 
aolutim m* eooled and aoidified to gi-ve 1«4 g* (17 per oent# 
ealoulftted aa ^refS^'t^lio aeld) ot aoid vhioh did not wit but aubliaied 
at ab«ut S0<3 • 3Ma pro<iu«t ma at leaat 60 per oent tereph^salio aoid, 
sls^ treatment urith diaaometfai^ gam a 60 per oent yield of dimethyl 
-terephtludLate* vhieh «elted at 140*14^^ after ez^yatalllsatitm fron 
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and teas identified txy a laixed isaltiJaQ point viUti an au-Uisntlo 
sai^lfi* from tiiie neutral el^er layer there 'sms obtained a mlxtura 
appeared etmlmln jgwbr(^b«mtoaitrlIe aad j)»bro!B»>««mlero|d»>iie»e. 
Bo j^o^aaobexotoio aeid and no tere{di1^alio aeid ware ob-t^ined from 
a seoood experiment in nhioh the jg^broBK)>bens<aiitrlle« diesolired in a 
mixture of besaossoe and. ether« ma added to a solMtioa of a>4iu%llit^im 
in «-&er at •'Ki®# 
Qregory"^' obtained no aoidio fraction from an attested inter-
oonrowiion in mdiioh jj^rtsaobenaonitrilo, dissolwd ia a aixtare of 
toluene aod ether, was added to a solution of ^butyllithium in ether 
at 0®. 
Organolead Cffinpoon^ 
Sie preparaticm of soim new oi^anolead oompounde, several of them 
oontaiaiBS mter-«olubilisine groui», le reported in the following page#. 
Bam reactions of these new 8<»apound«, several sew or aodified proMklures 
for •ttie preparation of known o<»!^poa&d8, aad Mmas uneueoeasfUl attei^ts 
•to introduee water^-solubilising groups into oi^anolcad oompainds are 
also desoribed* 
Frepara^<m of sorting aai»rials 
fetyaBhaiirll^a^* fetmj^ensrllead was prepared fron phengrlaa^nesiua 
^"^Qi^blishad studies W«i, Sregory. 
74. 
bimide and l»ftd florid# aeoording to the direeti^s of Seteer, Leeper, 
ai^ Silssaaa.^® In runs of the Bcuae size as that desoribed by these 
authojB, the yields of tetraj^ieiyllead obtaimd by irorkiag up all the 
fraotims approaehed the reported yield {8S»8S per cent). Bowewr, 
la raas 1a?o or i^iree tiswa as lai^e as that described, the yields -varied 
tmn SO t© 66 per oent. It was found that the beet yields of t«tra« 
phes^llmd fro» large-scale pisspawitions were obtained -afcen extreiaely 
efficient stirring nwuii provided during and ijssiediatoly after additioa 
of the lead chloride to the urignard reagent. 
frif^eia^llead ohloride. A lai^e-soale laodifioation of the jna-Biod 
of Oilmn and Sobimm*^^ ma used for the preparation of trlf^iyllead 
ehloride* Hie following is a typical prepiration. Dry hydrogea 
©hloride -was b\;&bled through a solution of 245 g. {0.S2 mole) of tetra* 
pherjQrllead in 2600 oo. of boiling chloroform for fifty-five minutes. 
Hie hot solutim wsts filtered fr«n SO g. (IS per cent) of di^eii^llead 
diohloride. fhe filtrate was distilled to dryness owr the steam bai^, 
•Sie last tmoes of <&loroform and beneeiw beii^ rwao-rod under tlw* vaouua 
of a m.i»r puap. Hie solid resi<^e (195 g.) was pulTsriaed in a 
Bortar and then ejttraeted nine tiiaes by boiling sucoessiwly with two 
on«»liter portions of absolute aloohol, using the filtrate tram tJse 
first extraeti<m for t^e third, that from t^e seoond for the fourth, eta. 
^%et»«r« Leep«r» and Gilmn, £• Chea. Soe.^ 6X, 16^ (1939). 
'^Qihmn and ^ina«»i» ibid.. SI, 3112 (1929). 
78. 
fhe oropi of triphei^llead ohloride» obtaimd by eooling tiMi 
«^r&e%lo«. welghod 169 g» {75 per eent) and n»11»d at £04-4^*^ • 
A fUrtiuir (12 g«« 6 per oent) of lees pare product me ob^imd 
by ooBoesd^tlOB of the mother liqaors* The ssall amount of reside 
trm ^ e «e^oti<ms ecsii^lsted of Isspure tetraphet^llead* This me 
Mured for uee In subsequent preperatioim of tH.ph«i^llead ohloride* 
In pr©parati<«is in uSiich the amount of di|to«c^lload dic^lorlde 
foxieMd ms «asAller« 1^ yield of trli^r^lleftd ohloride mm louver and 
the AKKJuat of wo^iaaged tetr&^MHsyllead ifts oorrespeadisgly highs r* 
fhe optS^um tias of treft^ient with hydrogmi x^oride mriee with 
mte of flow of tite gas* The best indioatioa of the progress of the 
clea-vage is prorided by -Khe appearance of the izsiolubls diiAiei^lie«d 
diehloride aad by the gradually i&oreasixtg o^toii^ of the resulting 
suspension. 
fetraeia^llead eurad trle-aiylle&d t^loride* "^timel^lleed ims 
kindly supplied by Br. G. Calingaert of the E13iyl Corporation* 
frlet^llead tAloride ms prepared by elea^age of tets^ethyllead in 
el^r with hydrogen ohloride^ aooerdisg to the ps^edure of Silaan and 
Bobinson*^ The preparation was oaarried out on a siae»fold s^le« and 
the tiae of trea-toent with hydirogen ohloride was otHwiderably greater 
•yian that described for the similer ran. 
S^iliaaa and Eobinson, ibid.. 52. 18T5 (1930)» 
A Boluti^ of 0«26 mola of t& 225 oe, of othor ms 
aM«d during t«a mlmztes to a solution of 15 g* (0»08 BK>1Q) of 
jh^jx^c^asyl aleoiiol in 50 oo* of ath«r« fho rMultlog tolutlcm was 
stirred for oi» hwjr, and thon 87.9 g. (0,08 »ol«) of solid tri-
^i^l31«ftd cMorldo ms ftdd«l» -rlgojraus stirriisg, dvuriag tiM» 
ttimttos or «• rftpidl;f as ^o boiling of th» ethor ponsittod* fh» 
reaction mix^ro «as l^drolysod at onoo pouring on loed ssaaonivoB 
^loride «olutlon* fh» hydrol^ais product xas filtered froai 2*$ g« of 
injtoluble mat»irlal vMoh oo^isted of tetraiphei^lXMd ooatainin^ a tmoe 
of trli&«23^11sad ^lori^« Ibe ether la^r «&s separated, dried o'ver 
aodiua sulfa^^ and the ether distilled* Thn oily reside* which 
«olidifl»d on eooliogy vaa washed wit^ petroleum ether to give SB g» of 
solid mltla^ at This solid ma dissolwd in 250 oo« of hot 
C^rt bolUx^) aioc&ol aM the solution wis filtered trm. a swtll amount 
of us^lssolved solid* The filtrate nas heated to boilli^ and diluted 
<«ith 75 oo. of hot mteri on oooling 'twere ws obtalnsd 27.g g« 
(63 per eent) of white solid^ laelting at 97<ol0O^* IQils product ms 
shoim not te oon^dn halogen by a ^alltative test* On further 
otys-^llixfttim from mrious solvents or Bdxtores of solvents» t&ls 
product g«m fraotlcms of marlftbl^ melting poinbi in the range ^ to 110^ 
The mlting point also varied with tiie asthod of determination# but no 
oonslstenoy ttmiA be noted In this beh&vior* Tba laslting polish ssost 
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In and the solution then subjected to steam distlllatioa t© 
giw, in the distillate* 0.@9 g« (20 pMr oaixt) of jg^^mnsbeajsyl aloc^ol, 
identified a mtsed aeltiag point with an aathentie 8peci»en. The 
residue frees the steam diatillation vax eryetallieed frem aloohol to 
4»S g* per oeat) of trlpheoyllead bx^mide, melting at 16^164*^. 
fim identi'^ of this produot leias established lei^ analysis^ and by 
a aixed iE»ltii% poink wit^ authentic triphet^llead br<saide« prepared 
farm tetirai^^llead by the laethod of Gruttner. 
Cle&twigo of trl^eaB'l*£»j^!rdrcgyaetliyl^tuBaiyllead uri'^at iqrdi»ogea ohloride 
'Dxf iQrdrogen ohloride ms tmbbled through a solution of ID g« 
(0«018 mole) of tri|!^enyl«^g«i^drc»(ymeti^l|^i^llead in 100 oe« of 
boili^ ohlorolfem for twelve Binutes. At the end of this tise an 
appreciable afflount of preoipitate had fomed. Ihe suspension tms oooled 
and filtered tvtim 0*4 g< (S per oeat) of di|iheayllead diohloride« fhe 
filtrate was distilled over the slwaA bal^ until all the cdilorofom 
iRas r«so9ed* The residue vae fraotionally erystallised from abso^te 
elo^ol and tnm dilute aleohol to giw 2,4 g« (28 per ©ent) of 
tri^es^llead ohl<»*ide» identified by a mixed melting point %ith an 
aul^entlo e^soimena g« or a S& per cent recovery of erude 
starting mterial* 
from a preliraiaary experiiaeat in ifcioh dry iQrdrogen <diloride was 
passed a ohlorofora solutiosi of the organolead ctnqpound at room 
79 
tempemture ter aizmtoa* thsro t»« obtained a trmm 0t 
dlplie2^13«&d a smll smount; of pure trl|ii«z^lloftd ohlorido* 
W p«7 mtA of ttar«&et«d sad a 
mixtxire tittieh Afpeamd to eontaln tri^w^llMcd ehlorido s»d startiag 
nrntepiflil^ 
frlpt»;ar3,<ii|woiMgfecqy|ate3ay3,X»ad 
le a stirred «.olutl<m of 10 g, (0*018 aole) of tri^eiyl«jg» 
l^droj^ nnsthylplMx l^lead In 100 oe« of eeetone there ms added In smll 
partem darlag five hoirs 4«2 g» (0.02? ml9t theoretioal is 0.024 
laole) of potaeeliai permaagoaa'^* fhe aoetone used as solTest had heen 
B»ftoed with aM distilled fx^ petassitm permaagamte* the permanganate 
color dl«a|>p<Mired caae«half htmr after the last |^>ticHCi vas added» bat 
1 60« of absolui» aloohol ms then added to insure deocH^positioB 
of all the gemmgaaate* The dark broen |reoipii»ite idiieh ]md foroed 
was filteivd off ami mshed with aeetmMt* The filtmte aad mshisgs* 
aft^r •mi>ox«tii^ of tiie aoetons* left l.S g. of slightly stiok;^ solid 
residue i^ltii;^ at 80~305®» fhis appeajwd to be impure startijag 
mterial# The dark brown precipitate, v^iioh contained nanganese dioxide* 
ms dried^ pa2:reHsed« and esctztiLoted by boiling with two I00«oo. pori^om 
of ebeolute aloohol* Ttim o<»IT>itted extf&ots were tareated WITIA 10 QO« 
of S H ^^dj^johlorio aeid (a slight exoess)* Bie acidified soluticm 
was heated (not to boiling), diluted wi-t^ imtor, and eooled to give 
2.6 <2® per oeat) of ox^niitalliae solid nhi^ n»lted at 2S4^S6®, 
80. 
filtrate from this prot3uot ms slowly emporated at 50® to 
2»6 g, of -«hlte» fluffy »Midue whioh had ao dsfinite jselting point, 
Siis m^xtphms matsrlal, >diich mia insoluble in hot alec^ol or bsnsam, 
ms net Identified. A portion of the solid v&kieii jilted at 
ms e?yst*,llised frs® alcohol to give a product which seemed to chaise 
eiystalline forsa when heated to and i^ioh sielted to a visoous 
liquid at E§S*4S8®» fhis material imM ehom by analysis to be pure 
tri]^e33^1«2!*'tMurb«»(^he^ The sodiiaa and potass iua salts of this 
aold -mm Bsoderately soluble in alcohol but insoluble in eold or hot 
water. 
Caled* far G^S^O^Xbt neut, e<^ir*« &§Bf Fb, S7,0S, 
amtrn equiv., 9S8, S$9$ Fh, S6«78» ^*84, 
M ethereal solution containing an excess of di&somet^ume im» 
added to 1.6 g« (0«0(®8t mole) of tri|^e^y'l<-^^«eMuHi>tagf]pltezi^lle^ 
lii»it of th^e aold went into solution* A satall aeou^ of ii»slttble 
mterial ms filtered off, and the filtra1»s tma emuporated to dr^Bses. 
Ilie residue weighed l.S g« and uielted at 125«»126®* It me or^talllsed 
from aleM3tol to give white» ory^stalllne tri]^ei^l*»£>'«Mui>0{aetimsrphea^llead» 
aslting Skt iaS-127®, 
Ami* C^lod. for SS^IS* l^undt Fb« S6.50. 
81. 
frl|^9Byl'*^^ydro3tya«'tfeylpheiqrllea<i 
j^bro^ibeiisyl alo<^oI used 1& this «i^rinezit mui pre{>ared 
firm ^43s>@»rtolu«ae by n |>ro<Nidure extuitly similar to that fooatd 
most sfttisfaetocy for th« preparatioa of jg»brai»A>eas;^l ale^ol (desoribed 
ia the eeotion tea. halogen-csetel iixtereoxrremilcm reaotioxw)* the produot 
Eieltod at 8&-81®. 
A 8o2»tlm of Q«30 nole of s^u%llithim in 4XS eo* of et&er 
«Mi aidisd 4hurias fifteea mimtes to a solutiea of ^*1 g. (O.IS isole) 
of fl^roBKSjeiasyl alo<diol in 7S oo, of ether. After the resulting 
solutioa had bees stirred for <aie-«half hour, 56»0 g, (0,18 mole) of 
solid tri|b»x^lie«^ ohloride ime added as rapidly as pMsible^ with 
idgtmms stinrii^. ^ reaotim suture ws iuaediately liydro]^ed 
by poari^ OB i<»id «BSi@tiSm ohloride solutim* ®io solations ymvm then 
filtered from 2»S g« of impure tetrapheBgrllvad, fho ether le^r the 
filtz^te ms sepBjmtedji dried over sodiua sulfate* and ilte ether dis-* 
tilled. last traces of ether and Bom ootase (fonwd ooupliag 
duriiig prepaxtatioa of j|"%>u%llithiuai) nwre resfifYed by distlllatioa 
over ^e 8t«Ba bai^ under the vaouum of a vater pump. The partially 
solidified residue itas boiled with 200 oo. of absolute alocdiol and 
the soluti^ filtered frcn Z g. of insoluble material (impure triphesyllead 
«ibloride). fhe filtrate vas oooled to giw 26.2 g« (40 per oent) of 
tripiieayl««-i^r««^8wtii^l]^i^llead^ sieltiag at 133-1S€^« A farther 
20»6 g« (31 per oent) of less pure produot 'nas obtaioed by distilliag 
off acm of the aleohol trm tho mother liq^aor and diluting l^e resaiinder 
88 
isatsr* poiat of th® pap® produot# obtained 
oiy»^llisa%ion of s^e of the 26,2 g. fraotlon Trm a nlxtare of 
benaeae aH^ pets^lem ether (b,p, «&« 134-1S6®, 
Aaal. Ca3.od* fffip 38.00* Staojait Pb, S8.4©* 
Xn & e^eok experimnt oa a alight^ soaXiler scale (uslag 0*03 
mole of triphex^H«ad ohlcrlde) the yield of pure product mm 45 per 
oent* In additimi Idiere twre obtained less pur® fraetions in a yield 
of 2§ per ewxt. 
i^cam^amte <Ki4M(loa of trii^et^l'>0«^dro83nBe^c?l^«ayllea<l 
ssst 
Ihe prvp&ral^ott of tripheiiyl-ewoajr^Qs^iih ttom ^ oorr#»pon4» 
isg compouj^ nee attwiipted by tl» eaiae proeedore as lixat 
deaoribed preid-mialy for the ayatheaia of trlphe]^l«jg;^3rt303cyphex^llead. 
fe ft aototloa of 10 g« (0«018 isola) of pure 1»lphex^l««»4^dr(»Ey 
wsi^yljiMH^llead ia 100 «o« of perfi«ut%amt»»«i»^lllsed aoetom there 
«Eus added gradually with etirriug during flw hours 4 g. (a alight 
exeesa) of potstasiua permi^waate in amlX portions. The reaoticm 
aixlaire ms thea allowed to staxd ove«*ight, A faiat color of per* 
iMapimte persisted after this tlse, ao 1 oo* of aloc^ol ms added 
to deo(8^8e "taie exoeas oxidisij^ agent, the dark brown ^eeipitate 
ms ttiea fil-tered dtt and mshed well with aoetone* The jarecipitate 
imM extracted by boiliag witii alcohol* The alcohol extz^ot was 
€Mreftil^ acidified to red« aad the aol'veat tnus thea allcrwed to 
•mporate* IQto realdtse <mi#wd O.S g. ami melted at ni^ 
89* 
rvoXutioa of gflff * mterlAl did not diesol'm ia the usual orgaale 
•dlvexcts wriid osuld not be oTi^laiilHted. the aeetone filtrate and 
mshisga were alXo^^d to emporate. The reaidae of solid and oil 
was e3ctraet»d iiitii hot elei&ol, leaving 3»2 g« of insoluble idiite 
solid tjil^  »»lted ftt 3Q0*3O§  ^ to a ta{4}ld» Vleeous liquid* %e 
alcMSliel <MCtraet m» oarelUlly aoidlfted to laei^yl x«d« diluted wii& 
water# a  ^eooled to give 1»2 g. of solid, whieh n»lted at 888-292® to 
a "taiisfeld* viM&ms liquid with eTolutlon of gas. Both this fraotion aad 
the S.2 g, ntsntiomd abo've wre insoluble in the e^nmsssn organic solvents 
asd oouM be erystallised* ^ey did not reaot with diasottet^^me. 
A portioB of the 9t»S g* fraeti<m was ooaTerted to a earb^Ryl^e^taiai]^ 
orgex^lead efeloride {described below) by treatment nAth hydroohlorio 
&0idl« l^iis result together mth a lead analysis indicated that the 
<scidatl<m product ms as^dride of di]^je»yl««n'Murbcny]^e]^llea^ 
hydrs@eide« She lead emtsei^ nas higher thsA that of tri^ei^l«^ 
oastxaeyphm^llead (3T,0S per cent:) or of •ttie original trij^er^l-^f" 
hydroaEj^tJ^lptienyllead (58,00 per eenfe), 
Calod* for G^gHj^C^Pbj <yi*08« Fotmdt Pb, 41«72, 
Miax«t^l*N&««oail>e«yghe3B^llead ^loi'i<3te 
the ooBvereion of Hw above ai^bydride to the orgasolead c^oride 
TBRS oarried wit by procedure of Arntzen^® for ttie prepamtiOB of 
aml^ous ox^asetlxi chloride from the product of oxidation cf 
trlfiuH^lwM^dxtSE^SMiti^l^i^ltia* 
84 
A 1 gortien of iiie astoydrld® vas Jiu#p©nd»d, ia 85 ce» of 
aXct^ el $ja& viiii & fern «o» of concent rat* d h^&n» 
ftoidU M6«t of the aolid di«S9|^9«4* A •nail «noaat of ua<-
di«80lwd neiterial vas roaowd by fi!ltrmtioa« and th» flltmttt ims 
wi^ S j| !^r(M&lori<o aoid to giw, aftor 0^ g, 
of eiystalllae solid* Bil« ooa^ottnd, dipih«x^l<M^»e«r%o:^* 
^»ayll««d ohlorido, sft«as»d to ohaiig* ezystallia* torn at 145^, aai 
a»lt«d to ft tux^id liquid at Zy>»22(f** fhe pr««ej)o« of th* 
gtmp Has shoiin liy th« -with diasoRatdiaiMi (de»orib«d 
boloir). fhe ooi^KStmd gaira off h^drogon (Florida ulian traated with 
sold cm^Miatmtsd «ulfUrio aoid* 
JmO.* CaXod. for Pb, 40.02. Femadt Fb, 40.69* 
Mgheiierl«'e»e«'bq««1:fee3yi^gGrllaad ehlorida 
A aolutlon of 0.5 g, of di|fe«r3yl«©-«earbo*yphenyll®ad ohlorido ia 
eli^r was ts^tod wit^ a soluticm of «xe«sa diaacooldtaiia in «rthor* 
fim aolwnt mm ampora^d and the produet mx ofTs l^liscad fresi wo^brnmil* 
lhare m» 0.4S g. (72 par cw&t) of ii^ite, oxystalliaa dii^auyl-
e^»c»ix^ORdth(»!ypk«i^llaad ehlorlda, jaeltijag at 170-171®, l^ia eotspouxid 
diaaolTttd ia eold ooKoaHtmted sulfuric aoidy with avolwtion of hydrogen 
^hlorida^ to giva a olaari, ooXorlass aolutioa. 
•toal. Caled, for CgQH^^OgC^* 38.87. Poundt Pb, 39.08. 
85. 
lo ft soitttion of 18.7 g. {0*1 BOle) of ftldt^el la 
4^ 9«« 0f -WM ftMed ^riag t«a mixntos & •olutioi of 0,^ 
bkjX© of &>l}u1;^IXithiu&i ia 210 oo» of «tber« Af^ur the recultlag 
soltttloa iuid be«a stirred for oae-hftlf hour, 28 0«O9 B»le) ef solid 
trl]phei^lle«4 chloride mis ftdded during two mimtee* She xe&eti^ 
mix^arm mts sidrred for three minute* and thea ^drolysed by pouring oa 
ieed ofaloride solution. A ssall eaount tl«8 §•) of orade 
tetrfti^i^llead me rei^twd by filtrati^. the el^er layer mm «e^u^» 
atedj, dried ever soditta »ilf&te« axid the solvent and other low-boiling 
sateriftle reaoired by dietilMtio^. I^e resid^j, t&iieh tieig}i«d g., 
-ma heated almoet to boiling vith 200 QO. of aloidiol and fll-^red II^ile 
hot tvm. 4«8 g» of iitoite solid (largely triphei^llead chloride), ISie 
filtrate ms oooled to gi^ 18.4 £• ('41 oent) of crude tri^eayl-
ra4^dri^[i^»e^^l|itei3;^llettd* A ]^r%ion of this prockiet me erystallifted 
t«riee fren a mlaeture of beaseae aad petrolem et^r» «md fimlly froei 
laei^yl alec^ol to gi-w a pure saaiple, )»elted at llSoll4^ *ith 
alight turbldi%» 
Aaal. Caled. for CggHg20«>» S8.00* Pouadi Pb, S8.46, 
Benaaagaaate ead^tim of triphei^l«<^4qrdro:gyH»tlgrlBlieigrllead 
^ a solution of 10 g. (0.018 aole) of tripheByl'>®4iydr03Ey 
m^^lphesyllead ia 100 oe» of peraaagamteesttixilised aoetom there 
ms added £ra4»lly etirriag during tvro hours 4 g* (a slight exeess) 
88, 
©f potftsaiaa peimisganat*, Rio paraangamt# oolor had almoet eotirvly 
dlsappettrod tiur«« hours sfter last portion wtf i^dod* At tliis 
foixA <»)o«4talf oo« of oloohoi mta ftdded to dooomposo oxewss pezmag«uBate« 
em& stlrrisg ms oonti]»«d for one-half hour i«Bg«r» lti« brown 
fx«oipltftt« WMi then filtered f and washed mil irith aeotoae* fh» 
aootone flltrftto and washings "Hsr® ftlXovred to etnipor&te to dr;p»S8^ 
QxH-^ & t^ikoo of residue remined* the ds^ brom preoipltft^» whioh 
«»ighed 12*$ g* <the theore^oftl might of aa2^ia»s« dioxide froa 4 g* of 
poteu»i^ permaBgasftte is Z,Z g«) urns extr&oted suooessii«ly wi'Ui hot 
absolute alcohol and oold and hot alotrfiol oontalsing dilute hydrechlorio 
aoid« the flltr«t»s vezv eoolod aod the mother liipors ocmoeBtrated to 
glm a MBftll amount of material vdiloh melted at aad sereml 
fraotlcois thi^ Bwlted in the ra&ge 130**l^iyQ^ or 140*>lgi*'» of these 
prodtiots eould be purified to gire a substaaoe tdth a sharp iseltiag 
point* Some of the fraotioos were treated with dias^w3iaBe» and a 
reaotion ooeurz«d bat AO defioite produots eould be isolated* 
f3rilpheigrl*f"'»g*fe3i^«Ht3l^<aaiylgteeiarllo»da ),^Cga^(3ag(^CB"'y 
A seluttoa of 0.146 i»}le of n«&u^lll1^iim la SSO oo. of ei^r -was 
added duriz^ t«3 Mimtes to a solutlem of 14*1 g« (0*07 mole) of 
jg<43z«no^eaet^l alo<^l la 30 oo# of ether* Aftwr the resulting sus-
pesslon hsMi been stirred tar om hour* 2&*5 g* (0«C^ stole) of solid 
iaHlfh«^lle«4 ehloride ma add^ with Tigorsos stijrrii^, ^e 
reaotifm aiaetare tms iamediately hydrolysed by pouriag oa leod asmaslvm 
87. 
ohlorid« aoIutlOB* Sie solutioBB tier® filtered from 1*8 g, of a mixture 
of tetfti|Kto£^13»ftd with & smll emoasfc of trlphesgrllMid ohloride» tlw 
ei^r layer ia ^iie filtr&te tms separated* dried, and meet of the solTes^ 
eimpora%»d to lea^re aa oil whieh tm6 oooled to gi-rs a solid froa t^icfe 
eom oe^uM was deoasted* fhe solid treighed 27 g» aiui melted at 83^6^* 
Thi0 »aterial tme eryetallised frcm absolute alcx^ol and tiie mother 
liquors oomestrated to give a total of 19 g« (S7 per cent) of fair]^ 
pure trifiiei^i-^-'iiS-^jydrMtyetaiyl^ei^llead, laeltiag at 85*88®, Ihe pure 
obtalxiied by reciystalliaing this product ttrioe frm a mixture 
of bessene and pe^oleus ether, ^Ited at 87-^8°. 
Ami* Caled, for Pb, 37.05. Rmndt Pb, 37.03, 
A solution of 0*30 raole of ^bul^llithiua in 3S0 oo. of ether t«as 
added duria^ fif^en nimtes to a solution of 30.1 g* (0.15 aole) of 
j^i^a{m»«ot«n«#i^lbeasyl aloohol in 40 oo. of ether. !I!1m rseulti^ 
solution tma stirred for cme^4:^lf hour, ai^ tlien S6.9 g. (0.12 stole) of 
solid trl^ei^llead ohloride tms added during tspo minutes tilth vlgortus 
sti2Tii%» fhe zvaotim mixture was stirred for three mixutes more, and 
t^en i^drolysed by pouriag on ioed aanumiuB ohloride soluticm. A siaall 
•aount {S.S g.) of eru^ tetrafdienyllead was filtered off. fhe e^r 
laysr ms separated, dried owr sodiura sulflate, and the solvent reiae>in»d 
by distillati^. JSm r»ry visoous residual oil, tMoh did not orys^sllise 
Sf.O«. 
•aayllead, (<kHs>sPbCktat@aBCaa»p 
mi oooli}!sg, «&• SissoXimd in absolute aleohol* On cooliag^ thero wu 
<S«po8it«d @ g* ^ ij^ro trij^onyllvad ohlorldo, fho j^l^to wui 
hoatod and ^lut«d with «a1»r« but on ooolis^ the flwt |sart of the 
p-oduot earn down a® aa oil. After may att«Bpt«, a ©rfst»llii» prodiajt 
•WB* fiaalXy obtaiaed l:iy th® folloniog proeeduret a portion of the oil 
ms dissol-md la smt%l aleohol at roo» tempera^ra, ISie soluticm ma 
diluted t4th water tuxtLl a turbidily just i^peared« then heated until 
it becwne ol«ttr* and all<fffed to oool aloir]^. Itum it had oooled almost 
to room 'tosgwBratHre, a slight turt)ldH^ appeared again, so juat enoa^ 
aaet^l aleohol mm added to olear tlie solution^ lihieh va« then eooled 
in the lo« hm, to gim Kwll-fonaed eryatala. i^fter another orystalli*atl<ai 
tr&m dilute Aet^l alo^ol, the pxve tri^2^1«£»o<«<^rt»e^t^lfhetiiyllead 
ffl»lted at 88-70®» This total yield of fairly pure product tms 55 g, 
{0t per oojHt), 
Aiatl. Calod« for CggHg^OPbi Pb, 57,05, Paundj 37,22. 
Attii^pted preparatloB of trl^wayl-o*«»th^»ya»ia:glgh«Egrll»ad 
A solutitm of 12*1 g. (0.06 »o3e) of e^rosieibeni^l nei%^l etiior In 
SO eo. of etiier ims added gmdually to 1.4^ g. (0,06 g, a^xa) of jBagnesiaa. 
After ^rst smlX portion of the halide had been added the reaoidm 
alxtar« ma heated intemittejstly duri^ tomtsr minutes to reflux 
ei^er. At end of this tiise a oonsidersble turbidltsr appeared and 
the rwetim sees^ ^ s1»rt« but proceeded spoxrtaneousX^ only tor one 
siissite, fh» rest of the halide wus than int;roduoed during -t^ir^ minutes^ 
and r«aGtim m» stirrsd at raflux for flw faoirs* Moat of 
si&gasaima atilX Mimiaed uBG^mngedi, so 50 oo* of be2ise»e and l£K) eo« of 
atNfr mm aM«d anfl the ]:^otl<m ms rsfluxed t&r fmr hours* Although 
most of th« m&gmaixm had not rsaetsd at this ti»«, oolor tast I tma 
poaitltF** *lNr tibw reaotioa jfdLactare tibtere was addsd $ g* iO*(X%4t sola) of 
ohiorld«« After ism th« mlor test ms still 
faixttly p^itlvs« but aflair the raaetiozi taisetarv had stood OYsnsi^it 
^a oolor test ms aegati'via. fhe reaction ymM h;ydroly»»d pouring 
m. ioad chloride solution. The orgasie layer was sa^umted 
aad dried* the solTeats emporated, and i^e residual ollj, ifeioh it vias 
thoiight of a mixtaz« of t^e desired produat aad anreaoted 
a-fber* «as eooled and tz«a^d «ith fetrol«« a^ar* 
Ifee oiaiy solid isolated# hmmmr, was tfi^aB^llead jfliloride (0»5 g*)» 
fri|fc«ayll^d <^lori.de aad the llthiua salt ^ jgi»<»rt>cgtyBfeeiaiylliifaiiJ« 
17 It h&M %mm ifeoim ^ Amts«^'^' t^t j^iodoliessQie aoid uadargoes 
ha]^^^-«wtal interoonwrsi^ (to gi've ti» lithif« salt of ^ 
«ftt%03^;r|^x^lli^ium} to t2ie extent of 62 per oent vAies treated id^ 
»^a%llithi«B at -TS® for fair Biimtes* 
A solutioii of 0*043 mole of ^hat^lliiMva ia 226 eo« of e-t^Nter^ 
oooled to approximately "7^ in a 3 socketed dx^ppisg fUxmsl, nas added 
quiek^ to a saspensi^ of 5«S3 g« (0«OS1S nole) of jg^iod«^ss#lo aoid 
In eldier^ also oooled to Gme asimte after a^t^llithiim 
had beea added* 10*2 g« (0«^1S of solid tri^syllead ohloride 
wui ^tiiekly istrodaead* Color test I nas strongly positiw SLym Biimtes 
80 
aad also thli^ iftor a total tiaie of two houaw tha 
i^ftotion Toiactur© had warned up to smd th« oolor test was nsKativ®, 
The rsaction was then hydroly-Eod with dilute potaasium hydroxids solution* 
the allcallxjs l^er vas aeparatsd* and ths el^sr layer ma apdn srtx«et*di 
wi^ haas* EIm> ooribiaad extraots were oarsful^ aoidified ln^h» oold 
ix> giihft 1 g* (19 iper oont rsoovssy) of a produot vaa sSxmax to b« 
eruds ]^lodot}«molo aold* aScall«imolubl« produots ware not 
In-wsatigatsd. 
firiL^tMH^llsad ohlorlds aBd p«»glMmylea»4i llthiaa 
A aolutim of TtSmS g« (0*067 SB&la) of jj^^bremi^snssaa in 100 eo* 
of s-yier wRM addad daring fivs laizRitsa to a aolutioa of 0«20 tools of 
Q«4sut^lli^i^ 1» ^30 oo« of sthsr* raaetlcm naa stirred for ona 
hmr and tinan allowad to staM for ai^taan hiMra* A doubl* titmticm 
on alifuot portions at t&is tin» indioatsd that praetleal2y no n<4»2%l'o 
llt^itisj mwa.ij»d at this ti®® and tlait approxS»atoly 0»07 satola of 
phas^lstMdili'^iua i«sis £»resant« fo tha aolation there tmas addad duirlng 
film admtas Sl«8 g» (0,067 ao3*) of solid triphwoyllaad dblorids. 
tha raaotion mlxi%tra mas atirrad for for%»>fi-«« ninutaa and them oarbona'^ 
by pa»rtng on an athar aliiah of dry ioa* Ihs »iaultisg ai^ar auepaisBiim 
wut ^drolyead 10 par oent potaaaim l^droxida aolution, and 16 g« 
of insolubla ^Ita solid was raniovad by filtration* ^a all»lina 
Ic^r was aapaxmtad# and tha ai^ar liqrar nmm asetenMstad with anotliwr 
portion of po^aiua ^fdrtsd  ^aolutlcou 2ha msAiiwfd axtraota imrm 
n* 
OGoIoS la an ioe bath az»} carefully acidified with ioed 10 per ceixl: 
i^^o<^lorle aeid* Skere was o^'teised oxij^ X«4II g, of a ponder 
*foi<3h did not ooataia 3>ead, and tiAiieh «\&Xi8»d at aboat 300®. thi« 
«ns probnilily j»»re|ii^Iio aoid^ foxiaed by oax^foaatioa of phes^le»B4illtiii\ai« 
fhe 18 g« of solids mentioned above« hcui definite melting point and 
aeesed to fee a aixtui^. It ms boiled with 450 co» of absolute 
al6<^l* flie filtrate^ on oooling» deposited 0.6 g« of tri|i)e£^ll«ftd 
ohlorl&B« the alei^ol*4nsoluble residue^ vhloh mlghed 15 
boiled «tiidi <K>0 e«* of ohlorofom* ISost of -^e solid diesol^d* The 
ohloroforei •olutltm^ on ooolingn deposi^d 2«9 g. of white oz7etalllne 
solid, jsselting at 23&"^68°« fhis product asalyced for jg*piMi3erlezH»di«> 
(tri|4a»nyH»ad)» the«a^tieal lead 
oonteat ^ ^Ij^x^l-^g^NMPrbcoypliensrlleftd is 37«0S per eent* 
iml« C^lod. for 43,51, Fbundt Fb, 43«dl« 
42*92« 
frl^e^llead eltleride and sodlw mleaie aster 
A «olutl<m of OaOSS stole of eodlvoK ethoxlde in alo«^ol me prepi.red 
by dieeolriag O^BTS g« (0.026 g« ato®) of sodium in SO ee» of absolute 
aloc^ol (dietilled over sodium). To tho oooled solution there me 
added wltii etirrlxig 4«12 g. (QtOZ57 sole) of dle^Uiyl mlonate« 
H»85 g. (O.OtS mole) of tri{du»^llead «feloi4de and 126 oo» of dxy 
beneene -mm added* The stlrmd mixtaire trns heated to reflux* allowed 
to oool with eontinaed stirring, ai^ let stand far thirtgr»*8lx h®jrs* 
92. 
Hi® dther aM "beasons were distiil«d uadei* -mourn at a temperature 
m» not p«mitted to «xo«ed SO®, later m» added to the realdoai 
which then t»raa4 •olid* fhi« solid ms ahwm -bo b« trix^MXigrl* 
lead flhloride, rsoovsrsd in <ju»ntita.tl"Wi yield. 
g^ottcaEg lAth tri|Atenyl*jN«»lao|ihw3sylle>d 
f«o attes^t* ware made to prB{»are triphei];^l»j||«^«m>{ihex^lle&d 
the ra^tica of aap^sm «i^aide vi^h the diaroniYaft salt derived trm 
tri^s;^l««|N«tti4EH>|ii«i^ll9ad« Bo^ atte^^^ deeorlWd in detail belotr, 
-iHire 
I^egstmtioa of tri]^tgl'«P'^imrtaeis;yllead» Trijdieayl-^ 
aaisophm^llead mm pre|»red by a modifi^tion of tl» atethod of QXlmn 
48 
and st«okwls#i« A solution of 0*5 mle of E^utyllithiifla ia 350 oo. 
of eth»r ma added to 17..2 g, (0.1 mole) of ^broraoaniliae in SO oe« 
of e^«r« The resulting soluti<m ms stirred for forty mimtes, aM 
then 38 g« 0«(X}3 mole) of solid triphe^llead chloride wut added as 
qtiiek% as poasible* fhe reaotitm s>ixtax« vaa stirred for thr«e minotea 
«Qd hydrolyzed by powrisg on iced sjBaoHiua ohloride solution* A siaall 
amouaxi: (2*S g*) of oruide tetra^]yai:iyllead -was renao-yed by filtration, 
after liiioh th» et&er Ibiyer mas se{>arated and dried owr aodivaa sulfate. 
l^dfogan ohlojride ma passed into the dried etih*r aolution tor ten 
aimtes^ mm deposited a daf%^«80lored|^ tawy preeipitate 
neighing IS g« This vas disoarded^ sisoe it was almost entirsly soluble 
ia Tsater# Hydrogen ehloride -mLS again passed into the ether filtmte» 
iAils tiffl® for tswaty aimtes or until no sore jreoiyi'tete fomed# She 
light tan precipitate, itiioh weighed 30.6 mut triturated with mter. 
fhe isBoli;^le mteriaX sighed 2S«5 g# Biis repreeezcti a ^ per oent 
yield of Ifce i^drodiloride of trislM33yl-*£'>«als«>siietQrllea4, fhe produet 
ms used iri."fe©ut further purifioatioa tor the diasotisati^tM desorll^ed 
beloer* 
Saaidteearer jngaetloa ao« jL« Ihla reaoti<»i ms carried eat aooord* 
lag to the direetiozw of Gattenaana^ for the preparatioii of jg* 
tolusdtrile fro® jg«^luidine« 
A suspension of 5»3 g. (0#<^5 ^le) of tri|&ei]^l»^<«aiaB]^^ll«Nad 
l^droohloride In a solution of 2*5 oe« of eonoentrated l^dro<Alorie 
aoid in eo« of «ater ms oooled in an iee toth« and i^en t»atei «it^ 
sodium nitrite aelution (0,1B g. or 0*011 aole of sodiua nit^te in 10 ee. 
of mi^r) until tl» reaction mixture gaw a test for nitrite ion wiifc 
potassium paper* fhe diasonium suspension ms t}»n added 
^ a mprmm eyeMim selu^en (at SO^TO**)* vhieh had heen pn»pared 
4«S g. (0*038 laole) of soditoa oyanide in 30 oo» ^ tniter to a 
iRirm solution of §*S g* (0*072 sole) of ooi^r sulfate pcoK^t^drate in 
00 CO* <3t water* After the Initial vigorous evoluticm of gas had 
coasad, the reaction laixture ma heated on the steam plats for a few 
ffiimtes and then oeoled and filtered* ^e dark bromi solid itdiidli was 
®%atte3FfflBmn and MeJax^, ^Jjaboratoty Metlto^ of Orpuiio Chei^etjy,® 
lismlllaa. Hew Yoric (1927), p* 891* 
94* 
w»ighM 5»6 g, and had 3360 definite iwltiBg point, this 
pis3duet -ma extMieted sueoesaiwly with ether, ohloroform, and absolute 
aleahol* 'She uadia^oXrod residae ms diisoarded, ether and al®t^ol 
extraot# on emgoration lgl^fc only traoes of reei&ie, fhe ohlorofom 
iBctraot ms dee&loriced Mth Sorite ai^ alle«md to emporate. lEhe 
reaidua «as a taa soXidj, weighing 0^2 g, and aeitiag at IS8-M®® vliAi 
'to)Et>idi%« A 0]^isi.l8 iMoh subliis^a oat aelted at tibeae 
•mm probably t»tf!apliea;fllead* fhe 0,S2 g. of proauet ima exysi^lliised 
ftMffi alacAiol to give t^ree fwkotioae all of i^^ieh sintered aad melted 
ia part at 16&«EO0® but resolidified aad did aot laelt again belov 300®« 
fhwM frsiiOtioas SO timll in i^otmt that mrv aot fUHfher 
iavestigated. 
Sancb^yar reaetioa no» This reaction ms oarriod out aooordiag 
to the direotiouB of Clarke and Head®' for Idbte preparation of or 
freffi o* or j^oiuldiiie. 
A solutim of oupz^s ohlorlde was prepared as folloirst to a 
selutioa of 0*2S g« (0.025 ^le) of eepper sulfate pentahydr«.t© ai^ 1«8S g« 
(0.028 laole} of sodium chloride ia 20 oo» of hot mter there me added 
aa aBsaliae soluticm of sodis^ sulfite (1*21 g. of sodim mtebisulfite 
sad 0*88 g» of andhm i^drtscide ia 10 «50, of i»ter), a® mixture was 
eooled aad the white preoipitate of ouprous chloride me washed with 
water by deoaatatloa. fh® cuprous ehloride ms conwrted to cuprous 
^^Gl&xk» aad ieadj» Or&aai^ ^yathesas^ goll« Vol^ 1,; 2ad ed» 
p. §14, 
95 
BM tolltmst the washed preoipltatw ims suspead^d in 10 eo. 
of eold mter and to the suspexisiou thero -etas add«d a solution of 3«2& g. 
(0*06S m3l») of fiodiuaa t^anide in 5 oo. of mtejr. ¥«hil« the resulting 
hot solution ms allcwed to cool» the am^DoarylXo&d ot^^ound ms 
dia;»M£«d sui desoribftd below* 
A suspension of 11«S g« (0»02 BIO1«) of TRIPTOT3QRL«^G»&mlm>|ike]^LLMTD 
hyd3ft>ohlorido in & mixturo of 2.2 ee« of oono*ntr&1»id hydroehlorlo aeid 
and 25 g« of mter and oraoksd ice vras treated tsith a solution of 1*4 g* 
of sodiim nitrite in 4 oe. of water (to give a blue oolor 
potMSivM iodide*«i»roh {»i»r)« The resulting thick mspensicm 
ms added to the euprous cyanide solution which had been tdiilied to 
betw^ 0 and 5° and oowred with a layer of bensene. The mixture ms 
stirred for a few laixcut^, allowed to mm up gradually to rom teapez^* 
at»re» and then heated to 50^ and held at this temperature for thiH^ 
mimtM* fhe reaction was then allowed to stand ovemighty after which 
the hmsz0t» layer ms separated. The a^eous suspensitm was shaken 
thor^ghly with fiTe 30-too« portions d bensexw in sueoessicm* !Qie 
b«»»eaeMlittoluble solid twighed S«3 g* Sinoe it itm almost entirely 
insoluble in organie solvents it mut dis^urded* ^e ecsdbined benzezw 
eaftraots wef« dried otrer sodim sulfate and the solvent was alloved to 
evapoz^^* Ehe stielsy broim residue was stirred with absolute aloohol 
and 0*5 g» of insoluble Btaterlal was 2>«mo-9ad by filtration* Shis 
mlted at ^Z2!»ZS^^ and was 8ho«in to be te^^phei^llead by & mixed 
poiat* Bm aloohol filtrftte ms deoolorised -with Sorlte 
and e<mo«»tmtsd to a smll toIutss* On ooolis ,^ a Tshlte or t^allinft 
pr«elft-tete mis d«|K>9it«d. This ms filtorod ©ff» bat iBoat of it 
diesol'rad -when mali#d wiidi a little aloohol on the filter,  ^smll 
(rai(»2nt of solid renaiaiag malted witti tu*%idity at 1^<»IS?® b<  ^ reeolid* 
ified faxsve this teii^ rttture* (te furttier eoncttx r^aticm of t^  
llipor p l^us the mmhings aM on subeefuent oooling t^ ere «u ci>t».ined 
more of the oryslatlliae prsel t^&te* Hxis urae waehsd with p®troleu» 
ethar to give 0,8 g* of eaoiioisiiite eryetale i^^ ic  ^ailted with tai^ idi-ty 
0 
at 155-160 fluttd reaolidified above this tew^rAisami, A third fmotioa 
olrt^ ined fey farmer eonoentrati<m weighed O.lS g» esmi sselted at 14S-146® 
with turbidity# A lead analysis of the 0»5 g. fraoticm showed -tiiat 
the load eontont ma 44«9& per oent, ihic  ^ ia sjuoh higher ^aa the 
titeoretleal Isad eonteixt of tflphei^ l«>jg;iKiyano i^:Qrlle«d (S8«S3 per oest)« 
It traus thought that the product saight be tri^ ei^ lleed oyanide (lead 
content 44*64 per oent), but 1^© mterial gave no qimHtiitlve tes  ^
for nitrogen or ttar oyanide ion. 
^timsfeeagrllwitd and nltrt^en tetr<atid> 
fhe nitrt^ en teti^ adde ue  ^in this experiment and in the t»o 
84 fol losing e3t|>orira»nts was prepared by the aethod of OsnAill. 
To a eolation of 2 g» (0.0089 mole) of tetrapheayllead in IS oo. 
of ohlorofow tiiere was added grad»&lly» wil^  eacteraa.1 ooolix  ^in an 
®*Caa4ftll, j£, Chea. Soo., 10?8 (1901), 
S7» 
ic« bath, ft solution of 0.6 g. (0»0065 mole) of iiitpog«a tfttrcacide 
in 10 ©o* of ohloroforra* She browa eolor of the nitrogen tetroxids 
•mM i3gBi®di»1»ly replaoed by & light, cle&r blue, A prwsipitat® formed 
ftt the amount of this inorQ&s«d -with standing* rsftoti<m 
aixturs ms id,l0w»d to stand for turo moles after whioh the solid mui 
filtered off, Ihere ms obtained a light tan, crystalline solid, 
i^ighing 1*7S The i»roduet had xio definite laslting point and gave 
qualitative tests for nitrogen and for the nitrate ion, A saaple 
purified erystallissfttion from absolute alcohol and dried under 'vaatnn 
at 1^® shown by analysis to contain 42,26 per eent lead. The 
^oreti(»kl mlue for di]^eHyllead diait«ite is 42,70 per oent. The 
veight of erude product represents a 92 per cent yield of diphenyllead 
dinito^te, 
frli^»iyl»i«lgyAragyiMfllgyliihenarllead and altroRen tetroglde 
prooedure «i^leyed in this and the follcmdng experiment ms 
^ttextuKl after ttot Ascribed by Cehen and Calwrt®® for the oxidatim 
% 
«f ben^l alo^ol to bcsuialdrtiyde by meaxa of nitrogen tetroside* 
fo a soluti^ of 2 g, (0,00Jffi7 aol«) of trip^enyl-^^hydroay-
ae-ttgrlphej^llead in 10 eo, of ohlorofom there ma added gradually, 
^Cs^ea a®l CJalvert, ibid,, 71, 1050 (1897), 
98. 
•mliSx eooling In an lee ba-tdi« a solution of 0,0043 taol« of nltrogaa 
t«troxid« in 15 os« of ohloroform* Th® solution ljB8»dtet«ly ferusd 
'blua'Mgrean^ azsi aoon dofosited an oil* The rvaotion mixtuim im« 
all0«rad to stand three days during idiii^ tiisie oil originally deposited 
(^mngad to an mox^ma solid* The ehlorofona layer was decanted off 
and allosred to emporate. Only a small an^nt of dario-oolored residua 
rdmissdi this ms discarded. The ohloroform^insoluble solid ms an 
amorphous s&terial iwlting at 170ol90^ with daoomposition* It oould 
z»>t be otystftllised* and no pure produot ms isolated frost tiie reaction* 
fri|ilienyl*^'0«'ji3^r<Miyeidiylgtoetcrllead and nitr^en tetroxida 
k solution of 2 g» of tripheayl-jg^-J^drojgfatJiyli^nyllead in 
ohloroform ms treated wXHh a ohlorofonn solution of nitrogen tetroxide 
and the raaetion nas worked up in the raanner described for th® prsoeding 
experiment* A slight odor of ptoei^laoetio acid tms noted durii^ the 
jaanipil&tiaa of this reaction mixture* The only product obtained ms an 
asiorftous solid ithioh iaelted at 1^«>198^ with deoog^^ltioa and ii^ieh 
m» imolsibls in c^lorofbins* This mterial irese^led the produot tnm 
the reaotlon d«iorlbed directly aboire. 
fripheigrllead ehloride and jr«die-ta)ylaaineproHyllithiua 
A solutioa of 20 g* (0*15 mole) of Jf^diethylaminopropyl (Florida 
in ^ 00* of et^r ms added to a stirred suspension of 1*9 g« (0*28 g* 
at®m) of lithium in 40 eo* of e^er* After a smll amount of the halide 
69, 
h99& ft4d«d Mftotloa mixture turned gray and wtrsied up tllglitly* 
Jhe reet of the halide mm added over thirty mlmitee, during whi^ ti®® 
ikm mixture beeame more opa^e and remained soiMi^t warm but it did not 
reflusc* At t^e end of this tisM ooior te«t I tnui faintly {KMitive* the 
rMOticm mixture «as stirred at rooa teaiperat^ire for eight heuz«* A 
double titrntloui was then run. fhe rwmli» lndieat»d t^t an ^'^aao* 
lithiw e(3SB|>eund had been formed in approximtely ten per cent yield, 
although tile end points of t^ titr&ticsis mre not slistrp* 
Qi this frepamtion« 90 oo«« eontainii^ approsdmtely 0.012 raele 
of )r*di«'^]Uuaii}»pi^pyllithit»B* ms added c^piiekly to 5*7 g* (O«01S mole) 
ta^pheiaylle^ ohloride suspended in t5 oo. of ether. The reaetion 
mixture mmed up slightly, but not all of the tripheiiyllead ohloride 
vent into solution* After three minutea the reaetion was l^dz«lysed 
ifi'^ ieed Aomtmium ^loride solution, filtered from 1*2 g« of iaimre 
^HL|Aurayll«ad chloride, and i^e el^r layer was separated and dried over 
sedluR mlfa1»» l%e etiier «as eini^<»«ted and -^e unreaoted Y«die1^1» 
es^inopropyl ohl<»ride m.a r^no-ved by distillation under vaeuum* fhe 
oily reside, veighiag S»S g*, «as treated with petroleus ether to 
piNtoipita^ 0«^ g* of a solid (a»p« IQf^ZQ^) tdiioh appeared to be a 
atxture of triphei^llead ehloride with a little tetraphwEorllead, The 
gi^ater part of the oil ooald not be ezystallised* 
Attempted preparation of trietlaarl«yigdrox3nBetbylsiteaarlle&d 
A soluti<m of 0,20 mole of j^utyllithitat in 2SQ eo, of ether w»m 
added during ten ainutes to a solution of 18,7 g, {0,1 m>le) of 
100. 
^g-5jro»ofceni^l ttloohol in ^ oe. of •«»?. Ti» rotation nisctuzv wui 
«tirr«d for thirty lainutas, and then K)0 oo« of «n ethereal aolution 
eontalniag sn ext^stts of mgnesitim bromide «&• added durii]^ fifteen 
ralmtee with 7igoroas atirri]:^. A preeipitftte l^raeS during tiie addition. 
After en ftdditional fifteen raimtee* SS»0 g« (0.1 Bu»le) of trie-i^ylle&d 
^loride ftdded fliirly r&pid3y* Color test t ms nefetlve e few 
minutee after t^e &dditl<m of the organoleed hallde was ooaplete* but 
the re&otion was stirred for fifteen aisutes end then t^drolysed ^ 
pouring on iMd mmonium ohloride selati«si« ^e et^er Isyer was separ­
ated mS. dried over sodltim sulfate, and iiie e^er was distilled off, 
Ikw-^iling prodaots were rwioved by distillation over the steaia bai:^ 
under a traswum of 1 mm. The residual oil« which weighed 42.5 g,, was 
cooled in the iee box ter thirt5r"»six hours but <mly a traoe of solid 
appeaxwd* lAie oil was de^mted from this solidj^ and distilled under a 
•mmm of 1 USIT^ en oil ba-Uh the temperature of whloh -mm finally 
raised to 120®• A colorless oil distilled at 45 to 88® (wpor tei^er«> 
aiaire)* at -v&ieh poiijt the entire residue in the distillation flask 
deoomposed wad turned solid* "The oil whltsh had distilled weighed 
15»S g*tf and was probably ohiefly ti^et^l^ap^t^llead (r^ 1*S1Z3)«^ 
o 
slnee its refraotlw li^ex at 20 1»5107. 
Similar results, inoluding deooiBposition of the residue in the 
distilling flask on atten^ted dlstillatitm of the preduot^ irore obtained 
^Sruttoer and l[x«use» Ann.» 415# ^6 (ldl8). 
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tram sn ©xperSiaeat in vrhioh th« organolitiiiua ©os^utia resulting froa 
1dhL0 intereoKTewion ^g«4>r««Bob#n8yl alct^ol vns not treated with raagnealua 
bmsias before a4dlti(m of the trietteylleaS ^loride. 
frlet^l*'^»ferciw>iiiii«BrXle>d 
ajbiUiBon®^ prepared oinide triet%l-jgj4}roffloi^i0ayllead by the procedure 
emplt^ed in the wcperliaest described here* However^he ims usable to 
distil or o&l^rwise purify his produet and therefore no ooiutaxxts haw 
be«R reported for this ocmpoand# 
In the first atten^t to prepaid pare tilethyl-g-brcfflsophei^Head» 
e^ivalent mount# of -tdie Crignard reagent and trlethylload chloride ivere 
used, fhe hSgh^boiliiig portion of the product nas distilled under high 
•mrnvm^ and tiie distillate eolleeted as one large fraction* fhis 
product "ma shown by analysis to contain about ftwr per oenfc nore lead 
l^n the ealffi^iXated mlue for pure triethjrl-^br<»iiOFiun^llead. It 
appeared ttot some unreaeted trletbyllead chloride had distilled aloi^ 
with the desired produet, l^e second preparation Is described in detail 
below* 
A Grigmrd reagent was preferred frcsn 5,68 g. (0.234 g» atom) of 
Bsagnssiusi and a sclutimi of 47.2 g* (0.3 mole) of j^^dibreaiobensene in 
$Z§ oo« of ether* after all the halide had been added and the spontaneous 
reaotim h&d osHarod, the solution «as refluxed for thirty nimtes and 
ttwa filtered trtm a slighfc ^xoess of raagnesiaaa* To the filtered solution 
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tliars wa« ad(l«d 52»8 g« (0«16 mole) of trleti^llwid chloride. Tt» 
reaetion mSattar® wa# «tinred at rom ten^ratoro for one hour aM th«i 
l^drolysad fey pouring on io«d mmaXvcm. ehloride soiutloa. Ifce etiuir 
layer m# rtissovied and drljed over sodium sulfate. The ethar evap» 
orated and the reniaining oil sub^ectod to distillation uadar a •sacmaa 
of 3 am* and up to a tampawitura of 125®« The residual oil wa« cooled 
tor thirty-six hour® in liie ios box and -ttien. filtered through oottoa 
fro® a SMall asount of solid into a snail distilling flask. Under hi^ 
•vaaaus distillation (about 0.002 aaa.), the fijrst three fraotiom col«>« 
looted wil^wd a total of 2&«5 g« Theaa fraotions on ooolii^ deposited 
a eonsldez^ble nacuxKt of trietiiyllead chloride* fhe fourth fraotiont 
-Hhidi distilled at a bat^ tes^rature of 143®, vas a clear» colorless 
liquid and weighed 21«S g. This represents a 30 per cent yield of pure 
tris'ttigrl-'j^roiBO^ex^llead, based on tha amount of trietl^'llaad ohlorida 
used* !%e d«Eisity (4?) «a8 1*8586 and the refraotiw iad«E (i^^) twaa 
1«S968« To* iSieoretioal value of the molecular refraotion, calculated 
frm tile atcnaio faotors of iaxmra and Eisealofe*^''' (using fisr the atomle 
ra^raetion of lead the "mlue 18,1» ftouad by Gruttaer and Xwiusa®® tm: lead 
in tstmethyllead)s is S3*l« The obsarved -walue, basad on the abo-re 
m^bies of iikia dansity aM refraoti^ indax* -mM S2.5^* 
Anal, Calod. t&e 46.01^. fb, 43*19# 
®%lljManj, ^Of^anio CSiemlstty,® John Mley and Sims, Sew York (l@43)« 
2nd ed*, wl* 2, p, 1751* 
^%rutti»r and Xrause» 415« 345 (1918). 
lOS. 
a»aetion ef trlg^yl,»p«teretBOpheqylX«ftd idth aagnaniua 
Btrna prelisdfiRXy ^x^rimx^nt a« wall as w&rk of Robia»ea«^ 
that trio^^i*^bz%!BiO|ih«xi^Xlead does set r»aet wl^ mgOiMiJiuii 
89 la 6ther» th« aeti^mted allflsf ms uB«d« 
A of 8 g. (0.013 bkjIo) of pur© triethyl-^broroophe:^!* 
lead In ee. of «^er wis added a3L2. at aos» to an «xe#s« (0»5 g«) of 
mm aotimtsd eof$er-«i»sa«sii£n all^^ (€7«S p»r oant aagzuMiium)* Color 
tttst X WK8 strongly positlva after tho raaetion sdacture baea etimd 
for four houi»» Affesr having be«m stirred at retm tei^raiure for a 
total ti»e of tan hmrs, the reaction was cai%omt«d by pouriaag oa dry 
ioe. the eft{4>^»ti<m produot vas hydro2ysad idth a»s^ua chloride 
soltttioa^ and '^e other layar ma separated asd «xti«otttd tm 10»oe. 
^rtlmxs of 10 per oeat potassium hydr«cld« solutlm* Hitrogen ms 
bubbled ^roa^ the alkaUne extraat to rwsow dlssolired o^»v» ^te 
solution ms i^ea oooled in an lo« and carefully aeidlfied trith 
lead 10 per seat Ijydrodhilorio aoid« Tbere was tormd a stleky preolp* 
itattt vhi«h iralghad 1«S g«« softened at 80*80®# and melted at ^>»100^. 
this material »mome& to daa^iposs cm. attMiptad orystallisatioa aad no 
pare produot was isolated^ 
Itt aa earliar axperiaeat us lag slightly impure tri«thyl<-jg»« 
bmtopliez^llaadf tliere mas sbtaiiaMtd, after earbomtioa az^ aoidifioation 
and S^lse» Iso. trav< ehfai«, 47, 19 (1928). 
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0f ths alkaUae «3Ct»«ot» 1«3 g* of a i^ite solid nelting at 138-14X^* 
this me 8systalXis«d from aleohol to gi-Wji ia addition to dooo^ositicai 
produsi^* 0*2 g» of solid msltixig at 14(K149^» '«»h«n i^is produet ims 
oxyatwlliKad tr&st petrolsua eth«r ooataiaing a tm drops of honzerw tlwre 
«&« obtela«d 0»1 6« of saterial *Mch malted at 145-147®. A neutwul 
a^imlAot dotoxsimticHa on this mterial gars a mlue six times greatsr 
thaai tho thoorotioal. value for the expeoted trieti^l^jwoarbosypheaQrllead* 
Trie#^llead*sodiiffiB and y»diethylaiBinoproarl ehloride 
friet^yIlead*sodicaR was prepared as follows t to a stirred mixtwre 
of 300 eo» of dry etlMr and gOD oo. of liquid sos^siia there was added 
in RBftll pieees 2*8 g« (0.1 g« atom) of soditos* fo the dark blue 
solution thus foriaed tluf»re unais added dr<^«rise vitfe stirrLstg a solution 
©f g» (0»0S aole) of tetraethyllead ia SO eo, of e1daer» ftiet reaotion 
mixture was ^en stirred until the aamfflaia had •'vap^alwd SBd the «o|uti<m 
had tmr»ed up to rocm teraporatare. 
fhm resultiag suspsasioa^ oontai&ijig sodaaaide aad approxixaa^l^r 
0*05 ®ole of trteth^llead-sodiua in et^r» -was filtered throu^ slittered 
glass int© a stirred solution of 7,6 g» (0,05 laole) of ^•diet^laminopro^l 
i^lori^ in 30 oo* of ether* Ihen the first drops of the pale yellow 
solutioa of trie-^Qrllead<-«odiiaft were added to ^e halide, the reaotitm 
Mixture Isimsd orange in eolor« Soon it beo«i» opaque and alsoat blaok* 
Mter all t^e trieth^llead^sodluia had been added the reaction was stirred 
for one hmr and then allowed to stand ovemight. The solid was r^noved 
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lny and tJie «ish«r was distilled fr®a the filtn&te. The 
residual oil was distilled under a vaoaua ot 1 IKIU* at a batb temperature 
up to 90®, t® giw Z,l g# of a liquid •irtiieh distilled at SOH^® (vapor 
te^ieratare) axtd sdiieh seeswd to be uareaoted yodiet^lasiseO]^;^! 
cdilorld»« rewalal^ oil mas distilled under high mootoi (less 
than Q»Q01 tm»)* product^ 'idiieh eaae over at a bath teaperature 
0 
of SO as a elear yellcw oil« weighed 9«0 g« ^is naterial «as shoim 
to oen1»ia aitrogea by a soditoi fusioa test* 'She ooastaiofes imr« as 
follomt l«@3SSt 1«54S9« fhe dtserved value of the ttoleoular 
refx^etiim^ «^taii»d from tliese eonstaats, vas S2«4« The theoretieal 
value is 36*6« fhe lead content was shown by analysis to be 5 per oent 
higher i3&9 i^eoretioal value for trie'<^l<»)^>dietiaQrlBnin0profyllead« 
m^ese rosults iiEMiioate that tlie produot probably aontained iAparities 
suoh as hea^ei^ldilead and tetr&ethyllead* 
Itt a preliminBry experiinent the reaction product deoossposed and 
deposited aaetallio lead upon att«apted distillation under a pressure of 
mm aillim^r* 
Sita»8$iewl2^fcd aM faaing sulfUrlo aeid 
fo so oe# of fUffilG^ sulfuric aeid, cooled to -2S®, there was added 
vith stirring 10 g» (0.01S s»>le) of solid tetraplie£^llead« The 
tetra^ei^^llead did aot dissolve oon^letely* and a visoous sue pans icaa 
ms produeed* Af^r for%«ifiv« aimtes tibe reaotion miacture was allowed 
to wars up t© O® and was stirred at this teaiperature for forty-five 
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slxmtes IcBiger. the now horaogenwoua •olution ms slowly, with 
•stgoicfu# stirrljag, m oj!ushed ice» fh® elightjy tu*t)id solution mm 
filtered fr<m & trma of pr»olpltRt«« fhe filtr&f»* #iidbi ms still 
slightly fetrfeid, ms mlraost neutmliaod with a Mttwrated a^sous 8oluti«ft 
of barioA ^droxlde# The bariusi sulf&t* was raao?«d hy flltrati^« aad 
th« filtmto «as oflursfally trsa^d with barlvoa ^droxlda asd dilute 
aulfurio «eid imtil further treatasceot with barium l^ roxlde gave no 
more "barium sulf&te &nd the solution m# aeidie to i^enolphthalein aiad 
baeio to lttm.u8» A small additional amount of barium sulfate was 
2^i^oinid filtratim* and the filtrate was eim|>omted to dryoesB, A 
aelid residue wae obtained. ^1« ms asa3ysed for barlus and 
leady but the results did not correspond to any possible o^Bpound, 
The lead content indioated a molecular weight of about ITOQ^ assuming 
one atom of lead per aoleoule, v^ereas the molecular ii^ight of the 
norml baritm salt of a tetrajAMn^llead tetrasulfonio aeid would be i:iU)6« 
In addition^ the ratio of barius to lef^ in the product (three atoras of 
barlu® am atom of l«td) was too great for the barium salt just 
mentioned (tiw) atoms of barim to caie atiSR of lead) or for the salt of 
azi^ less oo9splete3y sulfonated product* Although the eonversi^ of 
tetra^ar^llead to a produot li^ic^ va^ soluble in dilute sulfuric aeid 
solution lsdi<»tes that sulfonatim una9c<»q^anied by o34ia'«aee to lead 
sulfate had ooc«rred, tho products were not isolated in a pure enough 
condition for analysis to b© signifieant# 
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8pti?ashegyllp»d and efaloro8ulfonlo acfld 
Hnoly faiv9ri%9€ "totr&idiezqrllead (10 O^Ol^ mole) was addod 
la saftll for^om during fivs aimtes to & large axoess (26 oo«) of 
<^oroftulf«aio aold a% *70^ • With tbs addltim of o&eh portion of 
totrapluKe^llead tl»i!« umB a ml^or vloloat nMieticm with suddon •solution 
tm»»* 1%e roaction mixture ims stirred for fl-m misaites after 
ih9 additioa ma o^i^lete* azui thea earelUlly pouxtidj, with vigorcKia 
stirring^ i&to 3S0 eo* of ioed ooaoea^rated mmmsacSom i^droxide* eooled 
ia m ie«Maalt bat&* ^ero vaa ^^aed trm. this 5»46 g« of i^ita 
soliit v^ioh hi^ no defiaite meltiag poiat aad iiAiioh Tias shorn by ^ptal* 
ltatl'9» testa aot to contain rjtlfur or aitrogea* Ute solid mts washed 
with hot ohlorofom and the ehlorofom filtrate oTaporated to give 1,9 g, 
of tetm^M^lliead« The remainder of the product ma washed with 
aamoniuBJ awsta^s solution to rsiwwe inerganio lead salts* The residue, 
which weighed 3«5 g*« was shown by lead analysis and by its oonversion 
to tetmi^ez^llead idth phenylmgrwsiua bromide to be dipher^llead 
diohloride, 
Fro^gamtlm of trli^easrl*'^«aaiiyll«ad 
A urignard reagent was prepared from 1.46 g. (0,06 g, atom) of 
mapimiltm aad 11*22 g« (0»0@ Bsole) of o-^romoanisolo in 50 eo. of el^r* 
To the olear solution there was added 2S»70 g« (Q*OS &ol«) of solid 
tri^^K^llead ofaloride. There «as a lather vigoixws re fluxing of the 
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etiier during th» addititm# An additional 50 eo, of ether "®ae added 
and the mixture mm stirred for one hoar at the reflux tei!g)er&turB of 
ether* Sien SO eo» of toluene ms added and refluxing was oootinued 
for one>4»lf hour sore* At the end of this tis» color test I ims etiH 
j^itiw* fhe reaetlon mixture «as liQrdrolysed by pcuriag m. ieed 
aawtmiusa ehloride eolution. The hydrolysis product ms filtered froa 
10*7 go of crude product a»lting at 124—ISS**, This ms crystallised 
turn ftbeo>lu%» aloc^ol to give 9,2S g» of pure tri^eByl'<^<««aieylleftd» 
lilting at I2ei»l29®. 
.kml-rn Oaled* for GggH^gCH^i Fb» S8«00» Fwindi ?b, J©,01« 
Hie ether«1^tttene layer ms separated from \3as BtgxemB layer of 
the origiml filtrate, dried, and evaporated. Sbi© toluene was removed 
distillation under •aouum to leave an oil «hieh solidified on eooliz^ 
the solid ms e^atallised frm absolute alod^ol to giv^i 11*4S g* of 
rather impure i>ro<^ot, raelting at 121»134°* Ihe total yield of crude 
tri|^«r^l«2r'«uaiayliteftd ms 22»1S g« or 31 per oent* based on the 
trii^i^rHead chloride used. 
^^paagmtitm of trii^t«nyl«yaaisyll4md 
The prepamtioo of tripher^l-jg-anieyllead by cteaisB of the r^otioa 
of jN^ojisyllithium and triphei^lle&d chloride has been reported by loime 
In the pres«£t t)ork« tri^i3yX«£»«ai^l2ead vma po^pai^d by 
reftoti<»i of ^^snisylmgnesiuB bromide with trl|ke)9;yllead chloride. fhe 
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pxvoeSore was to thftt doseriWd abov» for th» {mtpftratlon of 
<«iiho l«aaer» and tha amounts of miteri&l« warw «a»ot]^ ttee sase^ 
In ther oasv tl» para iaosier the ^lid, fomsd a* soon as the 
trii^a^llead ohlorida was added to the solution of the Srlgnard reagent* 
ma insoluble In ether aaid tolUiene^ and, therefore, the reaction mixtwrm 
vm ^^droljrsed 1^ addition of ioe artd araumitim dy.oride to the previimaXy 
eooled mtasrial in the reaotlon flask# The crude insoluble product 
weighed 21*0 g» (77 per oent) and Bwlted at 14S-150®* Bie dried ether-
toluene layer yielded 2»6 g« of rather orude product, meltij^ at 146-148®, 
a tot»al yield of 2$«S g* or 96 per Mnt. fhe pure oonpoand, 
ebtaiaed o»ystallisati(m fran (^solute aloehol, melted at 150*151^ 
SFT 
with elicit deo(^po8ltion« Towne reported tlmt trij^rayl-^ 
o 
anisyllead melted at 132 with aom deomposition* 
frt.^«Bgl«yKBi»ylle«d toad ehlorosulfonio aold 
Finely powdered %riphe]:^l<^>^mi8yllead (6 g«, 0*0082 nele) was 
added duriasg five nizmtes to a lai^e exoese (2S oo.) of ohloroeulfonie 
aoid at "W • Sheara appeared to be a violent reaetion with Sranedlate 
ewlutioa of ^ite The reaetim itixturs was stirred tor ten 
Aizsites and thm po»red slowly, with vigorous stirring, into 200 oo. of 
oonoentnted asaaonitna hydroxide, previously cooled in an ioe-ealt batibi* 
%e solid vhi(^ separated wsi^-hed 2«8 g« and had xk> <ibfiuite melting 
point* It mm washed with chloroform and the ehlorofora washings were 
evaporated to give a saall aamint of red oil whieh was disoarded« fhe 
uo. 
of the solid ma mshed with wtssoaliSB aostate solution* 
!&e siaall aaount of imdlssolved raai^ rfl««n^led the j^oduet obtained 
fjpom tha raaetioB of tetmphex^llead with ^^ri^ulfonio aoid (di-
I^ietsyllead diohloride), 
fetgfti^iwaylliMtd and aodlua lydroxide in &lophol 
this ej^rimnt ms oarried cut in ord«r to detemlBe the s^ibil* 
iigr of tvtra|;hei^lXead toward etronf, buse* A mixture of S g. of 
tetra^ej^ilead* 20 of sodium hydroxide» and 100 oc. of 96 per oent 
Aleoliol was i%flaxed for three hours • It the ead of this time the 
soditaa heA dissolved and the oolor of the soluticm n&s pale 
oamnge* the mixture ms poured into 400 ee« of water and filtered from 
4*7 g* per eeat reooveiy) of pure tetmi^M^llead* 
^taRfcghei^llei^ and aodlua hydroacide in ehlorofoga 
Sds end following e^qperimeirt were oftrried 9xt in en attempt 
to prepare oiiganolead ecsapoosds containing ^e aldkih^^ gx^P ^ & 
j«aetion« 
fo & solutioQ of 25 g. (0*04^ nole) of -totraphetjs^lle&d in 96 g* 
(0*S raole) of ^ilorofona ^re was added a warm solution of 80 g« (E moles) 
of sodiua hydroxide in 80 eo« of tmter* She mixture was stirred vigor-
<Ktsl^ at refln* for six hours, allowed to stand overnight, and then 
distilled with steaKmntil no inore ohlorofor® same over. fhe resiAaal 
material WAS filteved and mushed with water to give 24*6 g. (9S per 
eeat vwt&nty) of pare tetn^iiwndfllead* 
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f|lpiiei^l*|Ni«al<yll»^ and potaasitua hydroxiae in ehlorofom 
A solution of S g. (0«0092 aole) of trijfeeiDQrl"£-ani»yHeaa in 20 g, 
(0«1? iftol») of ohloroform itas traated with a aolutifxa of 2M»S g« (0.4 
mola) p&^cMsijm l^roxida in 16 oo* of mt«r» 13M mixture wui 
rafloxad ©v»r a atesra baiSi, with vigopoia atirring, t&r tlx aj^ 
allowed to a-famd orornight. It was then aubjaotod to stam dis­
tillation to rms&w tha ohlorofom* fha rMidaal oataidal urns fili»»rad 
and mi^d td'to wat^r to giv» § g« or a 4|aantitfttlTa raooTary of tri* 
|liaii|^l*^-«»i9i^ilmid» 
PISOUSSIOH 
Bte h«leg«a-jBetal interoon-rorsion reaction between alkyllithlum 
AM wcvmitio halide# affords an ascoellont ae^od for th# 
ppapiz«tioa of orgaaolitdiiua ooo^ouad* from halidas #iidi react only 
te a alight axtwit or u^t at ail with lithiiiQa to form orgaoolithluggt 
00mp<3mStt or »agiis«iua to fom Srigaard f»ag«n;to« la th» presaat 
»tti% th« Isalogosmcist^ ^toreouTeraiim roaotion has bom oxtoadod to 
th« propamtioa of ergai^lithiim ompouxuds frcra (1) ocoE^uMa ooatainizig 
'^iar^toti'To^ halogon atoa»« euad (E) aa^anatlo halidss emtainisg aloetiolio 
^-liroatyl groups* 
Thm fkot that /J'Hi^'iylli-t&luB was oblMiiMd ^rost rsaotloa of 
/SobnnMW^nnms (a hallde of tlis uaroaotl-rs vinyl Igrpe) with ^-ifeutyl-. 
lithiisB la potrolat;^ ethor^ suggestsd that th« iatereonvorsitm roaotim 
might prova usa^l la the p^paratioa of ox^amli'yiiwa eo!:^pouiids from 
ot&ar uaz^u^iv» hallds«* fM.9. has baaa fenuad to b« ths oasa* 
!Bie orgmolit^iii;® eompound end the oorrospoadiag acid have b«ea 
prepaivd in good yield by interoomroreion and oarbomtion from 2,4»5« 
S9 tri]^«qyl*3»4>rGB^£Ux<m» a oonpouiid whioh do«« not reaot wi^ li^lua 
us. 
or yiAiii magnesitsa,®® aad in tfhich the hrmim ataa is umffeotad 
prolonged boiliag tdth alooholio potaseiua l^droxide.®® 
ate eorrosponding tri^eTaylohloretaxwst also gave the orgaaoli-Miiuai 
compoiajd isdien treated wildi a-bu^llithi«tt. the only oi^er case of a 
haiogeo-^iml in'^reonveraioa ia -^lioh ref!Lae«aeat of a ^lorix» 
aim li-tiil\»a has bem demonstrated by wis^jonatioa and subsequent 
isolatioa aC the aoid is that of pheoyle-t^ii^l chloride idth j^ui^llithltm. 
Wittig has reperted that such an intercomrexvion oocuw between 
<^ort«ini»ele and ^esoyllithium but -idie experims^ details are as yet 
usp^tblished, Ifittig and Witt®® have recently ahoiia,by isolation of 
^lorobeaESene* that haiogen-^ietal intereoaversitm occurs between 
f3»3^111thli£B and l^e «^lorides, oarbon tetrachloride^ phenyltzlohloro* 
iMtham* and di|)Iiei^ldiohlorcBei^me» 
Hhe bKMsioB ato® la -Ww highly-substituted 3«4|,6*trlpkesyl>^ 
bromopyridine is raider imreaetiTe* since it is but little affected by 
pE*6longed boiling vdth 8<^ium methoxide or ethCRslde, although sodium 
\lf/ 
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Imt^de rtplaiwnsnt of the brosii^M by butoayl.®® Allon and 
Praaai®® haw x«port«d iAm.t thi» halido reaets slo«3y witdi liiitiTJB ia 
to glw & prodaot which is d«e<»e^08«d "by aoid to fom Z^4t,S*-
trl^w^lf^Tidine but does noffe roaot with oart>on dioatido, 
or k»tc«i!i«, fh« pr»#«at work shoiis that 2,4f6*tri]^i^I«>2<^ragM>$!^idiiMit« 
idioa troated TS4^ s^utylll^axiiaa in eth»r at givae a j^duot -Bhioh 
r«&9ti «meh«d flolid eaz^on dlgxida to gi-v» 3«4a€»trij^flayS.pyridiaB« 
2*e*rbo9^1io aoid In good yield# 
&tt«9ipt8 to prepara a Srigoae^ reagent frora 2«br<»nfl^0]U(o{Ur&n haw 
b«#n i£fflira»o«»»iUl*^ B!y Interoosversion at ahort reaction 
tisM t*4>«xiso£Ux^lXi1ilii(a& baa now baan prajMurad ia good yi»ld« aa shoim 
«Murbo^ti«m to giv# banaofuraa-g-oaifettxylio aoid« fha mai^od Ss 
B«ft of prapamtiT# mlua as far aa batt)iofaran»2«4Kazbo3(^lie aoid is 
ooxusemedy sins* the latter is an inbermediata in t^e ayni^ais of 
SwbreagG^f^o^ran* ^wr«ar« intaroonvaraion mkea &-vailable a awana 
of ires^risg oMiar oo^oonda containing i^a ^>banftofu«yl gxm.p thr«nt^ 
tlia agMU  ^ of 2*<l>ancofUx7llithii«« 
BaiolMtain wad Bairfl obtained a yvy aaall yield (oi» per oent) 
of the Sri§aard raftgant trem 3-bros]K>benaofaz«n by using eopper^^utgneaiuai 
alloy* !Ilui ohief raa^itm ms a elaaimge of the banftofuran nuoleaa 
to giipa j^tshis^lpi»niol« Xhe present aosk ahova ^hat the ohief reaotion 
batnaen 3<4>rem>bex»of\}ran and n-^JulyllithiajB also is olea-vs^e* At room 
ttmperalmra the aetion of three moles of n-bui^llithiuia on S«bramo~ 
baneof^ran raaultad in the iaolation* after l^dro^is of the raaotion 
IIB. 
mixtur«, trf a por cent yi«ld of £-«rt!hii^l|^eaol*; E-mn at 
low taap»mt«re« aom elsaTOgo ooouxs., Fern cmte shorV>tise lat«x^ 
eoxcT&mXon in ether at »70® there ms ifiolRted« after carljonation, an 
aetd haTiag the prsperfeiee of bei«softtraii»3*8aj%oj^ll<s aeld} ho«Niyer,» 
this reeult could laot be dlapllo&ted^ In Boet m»«a («ee ti^le page 
S§) aeid tmM. was bensofUran*3->oarl>iixylie aeid* 13ke meohanlaa 
of foxmtlm ^ the 2««toid is probably similar to that postulated for 
the reaetion of S-T3«»odiben3EofUran with it-?jaitylliiiiiiaa^ in irhieh eaee 
a mixture of S" and 4«dil>ensofUraacarfc(Mcylic acids n&e obtained up<m 
o«rbomti«a»®^ 
the itealegen'^tal interconvereion reaotion ha« mde possible the 
prepaz«ti<m of org«Biolit&ium eon^tounds frtjoi ar<»aatio halides eontaining 
funetioiml groups -n^ieh have aoti-ve hydrogen s^xmsi iman^ tlw hali^bi* 
of this type iiiiieh luive bean studied are o;^ and jg^brmophrool, j^iodoj^tesol# 
1? 47 
e»brQs^^3enseie aeidj^ JH» and jg;»iodobie&ftoio aeid, ^branmniline* 
'^k84 47 
^o^rcaaoanlllxui* * and j^roiao<»i»-metaijrlaziiline4 In sudi oases it 
is neoesaa^ to nse mou^ of the all^llithium aompooaS (SLi in 
efuiati{ai>«N«uttialiy ^i^-t^llithitna) not only to effeot tlie replaecsMmt of 
the hal<^en atom by li-^ium but first to replaee the aotive hydrt^en 
at^» of the fUnotioml group; 
jg^rC^C® • 8HLi > jg44>C@H^U • M • EBr 
It is necessary also to carry out the reaction at lofw tempsra^res in 
®%ilBian, 
8^ ibid,^^ 6S> 2844 ClS41)« 
im 
«»&»• ot !»ULid9B oontainiag greups {suc^ m Htm 
flura 8ub;^et to ftidltion of , and rodaotlim hy, ftoti^ organo* 
ttotftllle types, 
A ImSogen-WBtftI latt«roosnn»nia& Is effeotod \i^ ^ addition of tno 
tto3j»e a»^%2.11thium to em ml9 of a, mole«rly bromiioi-^ubfttituted 
ale^ol 8u<^ aa ^^^vmetomsxsrX ftlooliioi* for fhe 
«»aeti<m l»e beea studied with three priwaiy eloohols, mraely# axA 
a-breaodboMEyl aloetiolt and £»bro»op^iene«xyl aloohol (^^-BrCgE^GHgCHgCB), 
asd 'With &im seoostdUury aloohol# £f^r(S»i«^K)«<«»1^1beniiyX alcohol 
Ihe yields of iatero(stmx«ioB prodaota« aa detemi&ad 
by ^arboaatim a«^ isolatitm of the oonmHij^z^iog oarb^cylie aoids* mtg* 
frsra 18 to §2 per ee»t* Boipever, aotual yieltts are grsater than 
these results iMioate, sinoe interoozmtrsioa produotsj^ -m^ett treated 
idth trifi^ea^llead ohloride ijuitead of wi^ o&rbon dl^Kide, were ocnrsrerted 
into the eacpee^Nl xmayaBaetrioal organolead o^KHiato la yields 41 to 
M per oent* The hal<^ffi3i>«BBtal iirterotarTemioa of Q^rouslxMi^l 
aloe^oljf altiu^h £^t studied by oazba(t«tio2i of the reaotion prodaot^ 
has beea esl^ybllahed by the reaotion of the isterootiTemioa produot with 
tri^efi^llmd obloride to prodtooe trl|^£^l'^0;4iycUo:i^^tbylpitoayllead 
in a yield of ?0 per oesat* 
Issults ha've been obtained nAioh indieate 'tiimt j^reasobensene* 
ftulf^^anlde uadergoes halogen-^^etal ititereonversion when treated vil^ 
tess aoles of »ibu%llithiua* ^awever* it was mt possible to isolate 
pare j^^oax^^Rybemeaesulfrnxami^ fpcsn the oatbcnated reaoti^ aixtare* 
117. 
1h« oecMrreuM of a hal<^«z]?oBiotal iatereoa-reFsloii to the exteat of 
p#r <Mmt ^g>^ziQeic^«asoaitrile and xM^^lll^itat ta othop 
«t •70® ima been SBtabliahed isolation, after oarbonatioa, of an 
aoid in 17 igmr eonfe yiald irtiieh «as oms7ork»A to diaethyl tare^tiiala^ 
la 60 par owot yiald upcm dia>@Bietihtam. fhe tez«;fotidilio 
aoid wwt haw rasttltad farm th« hydrolyala of jg-'i^^ajMibojMtoio aoid during 
th® haatli^ of tha eiUcxiline aactraot of th® lattar to remove diasol^od 
atfcar* Ho iatareonvarsion of jt-brcsMfcangcadtrile oocujrad "Bfeen a 
j^rCgH^^CI f ly. > £-UCgE^CH 4- HBr 
4 C% •—>_g»U000CgH^C5 
jg^iiOQec^^CH • KCH 4 ^0 > jj<^JLO<Wga^CGOE * SS^CH 
misctafNi of athar and baasana ms used as solvent. 
Oxganelaad Compcnmda 
Qg^aaolaad oisaipCTMadg a<«3tainiaK alo^txolie hydr<acyl iprougs . 
fh9 preparation of organolaad ocmipousds oozttaining aleoholio 
hydroxy 1 srou|» attaehad through aliphatic groa^ to aromtio melai if 
of istanMit ao% only ba^Rusa tha hiydzHixyl group ia a mtarMaolahilisiag 
gfsup^ but alao baoauaa ocmpounds Ki'Ui thia giKnap aarva aa 
ixztamadiataa in the preparation of ^ypas ooataisiag oth«r» and perhaps 
mam affaotiWj, mtai^aolubilicii^ groups* Bafora tha pmaaat study, tha 
«nly ktto«m orgauolaad compound oontainizig tha alooholio hydjrtssyl group 
•VBS ti:d]^ba^l'»)S#S«diii^di''Q9iypN}|i^ll!rad« prepared in a aiaall 
yiald ^ parB«itgwiMit» exlAatiitm of trif^i^lalJ^llM^* 
ue« 
Bie «3Et®n»ion of the halog»iE"«®1»l intvrmnrerBlon reaotlon to 
ph«s!5rlitlkyl alcohols eontaining 'broiaiiMi as a miolear subistitaient iMilew 
a-milablo a geasral a»thod for -ttoe «yatto<wi» of umysEaatiloal (srgamtMd 
oenqpousiSs eoatsiaing 'tiie alooholle group. 7h« mei^od Is 
illastmtod by 4^|a&ti<m ibr the propar&tien of tripl3»i!iyX«^g<4^ro3^ 
a«rt^l|toc^lXea4 from tri^wrayllead duloride amfi tho prodbot of lat«r» 
Q&enmratm. of jj^rmcbansyl aloohol with oxtutyXXithitsB* 
^^UCgH^CSgOU. • 4. I^^IQ 
• j^ uOgH^esgOiA —> • uci 
<CgI!g>gB>Cgl^^OU 4 %0 > <CgHg)ga)0^^<^e&.£ « UCB. 
It fnsw l^fuadi adbntxttageous to uso aboat «ight-tenth8 of a laole of 
tri|li«i^llimS ehXorlde to one lools of the brcm»ftloaliol (and two aolwi 
of a«%u1^1lithitm)» sine* by tMs im&m the neoeS8i%- of sepannting 
&ppr»ol«bl* awjuato of azureaoted iaeifij»ayll0$id ohloride from dsslz^d 
prodwit IMS ftTotdsd, It siorci c<mv»ni«nt to sefnmte uarMotsd br^o-
al6€^ol (or bonayl aloc^ol formed by hydw)lysis of unroaeted Intsreoirrsrsioa 
product) trm the desired organolead oot^pouad thaa it ms to separate 
esci^s tilpheaQfUlead ohXoride* Although an eanieM of »4}utyllitMuB 
tm9% ba-ve been presimt in etnery ease« assamlng that the iniwroonwrsimui 
did not go to the ext«at of one hundred per «Mmta no triphenyl«®4ffi%-],Iead 
isolated fresa any of these reaotions* The batyllead cosnpound mjs 
prob^ly tormdg but beoauee of its low steXting poixst: and reXatinmly 
great soXt^ili^ this eoatp^uid remained in the mol^r liters fron tl:»i 
er^talXisation of t^e l^dn»Qi«XkyXpb«:^XXeii^ ocH^pooads* 
1 8id» reaetion whioh isiisht have htrni expected to ooeur ims that 
of th6 lithium atom, instead of the oi>gattomei»llio llthlim 
fttoa, *ith tliB tzl|ihe£Qrll0ad chloride to give a triphei^llead alkoxi^ 
whioh it still an -orgaaolitailsBa oomp®iUidl» 
<G#5)3J^ei f ^UCgH^C^OU > CC0%)gPbOCH2OgH^U-^ • UCl 
Sii* produet wxtxld form trij^ieif^Head bentc»cld« (or "beajtylate") «pon 
hydTOlysis# Sfo evidence for the formation of suoh a oo»np«ind, whioh 
is aa iaojaer of triph«i^l<^;-hydro3^iseidiylpheiQ'llead bett #iioh would 
psrobaJjly l>e umtai>le iu the preseaoe of neateri> was Gl>0em>d« Qie 
fomatioa of tri|be£^ll«ftd jg^rtmohenscside aooording to the followiag 
ei^tioa might also he expected to oeoar to 8e«e eid»ntt 
(C^Hg)^Pbei # j^BrCgH^CEgOU > (CgHg)^hOCHgGgH^Br-^ # UCl 
BG«e9ver« so halog«]»«eontai&iiag produot «as found in asy of t2:«se 
reaotlem* !iaie faot that no bensoxide or j|^rQBObens<»Eide MUB found 
indi<»1a98 that the alkoxide lithium atom does not react with the chlorine 
atcaa of trij^w^llead chloride or that such a reaction ie mch slower 
tSian l^t ttM os^gKEtame^llie litdxiua atom «itli trlj^ii^lle&d ehleride* 
reiaetiaa of ^gaaolithiim oos^^aii* prepaired by haloges^i«ietal 
ia%»remin»»il^« «li^ trlphei^llead ehloride resulted in the foraatitm 
of a saall aasoimt of tetrai^sgrllead in ewrjr ease* This is |»N2>ab2y 
due to the oeeurrenee of metal-^etal interoonversion reactions whioh give 
rise to iatemediates oap^le of reasting in usual ntanzier to fem 
tOM OOB$GIUa&» 
m, 
(CgHg)gR>Gl f HU > 
^ ^ * Vs'^ 
(Cglg)gPbCl CgHgU > <^5^4^ ^ 
fhe memervms osf this eeriea of r^ketloae oan be avoided by eoir9e7«l<m 
of -^e orgwQelltfolua eomptmad to the Grigmrd i«aig«at by tz^tavnt with 
jo 
rai^33«iitia baPmitie,*® AvaftaMm foand it nsoeeaary ^ aidtept thie 
proeedure in order to secure eetisfaotory yieldi of xxiwji&aA'toieal 
tsrgtmoiiln oompoimlB from the x^aetion of orgeaotin halidee with the 
prodaete of halogesMsetftl intsroonvwrsion rei^ioas. In i^e oaee of cargano* 
Xead eeaq^<ma^ tfee tarmtion of tetm^agrXXead has be«tt niaiaised b^ 
mkii^ the tto» of reaction relatively short, tlmt is, by l^drolysis^ 
the re&otion sixtus^ after the tri|ihei^X3»ad ehlorlde aM ox^anolithiim 
coBpouad ha.ym beea is ooat«^ for cdsout tuo stimtes* 
org»i.olead e(a9ip<Miids of the %pe (CgHg}^£» tdiioh are 
•olids azid om usaaXly be purified reoxy8talXisati<m« nere obtaiizied 
ia relatiwly good yields frtan the reaction of trij^eagrXlead ehloride 
wi-tti orgaaoXil^ium eospounde formed by halogen-«etaX i&terooatereicna^ the 
amioeoue preparati^ of liquid organole&d eonpounds of the 'type (O^g)^R 
i« ia g^uieaX aot suooeeafUl. The compounds ojust be purified by die-
tillati<mi howsirer* they often decompose upon atte^^d d^tiXXati<m 
under a pressure of one millimeter, iAMS«ae under hi ^ -vacuum dietillaticsi 
no eepupation frtsn some of the by-produots is effected. The otropcHiad, 
trie^X«>gM^dz^3cyseitl^Xphei9'Xlead* has not been isolated. It was 
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page S0)» HflwavBr, It was thought that the i^droxyowthyljiior^l 
oo^cuads^ in i^ioh the ali^mtio side ehain is alreai^ partially 
^idisedt might be »ore z«a^ly oxidised to oax^zyi^s^l oosgpouoda, 
Ibe oaddftticsi of tripibei;iQrl«^g*^dr<a^raethyX|ihez^IXe&d with potassium 
pemM^aaafeB ms eueoesslUl^ oarried out to gi'sv a S5 per o^t yield 
of tri^ei:^X«^;-eftx^03Qrph«agrllead» aoid axui its sodium aiid 
]^tas8imi salts ^re insoluble in mter* Tho free aeid reaoted «i^ 
17 diasome'^axie to form the aethyl ester* ArutfMm <im8 able to <»cldixe 
^^iB^l*jg»j^dx«3cpew1%l{ibsi:^ltia to tripik«Q3rl«Jg|K»z^<«iq^'phe^ ia 
a yield 44 per oetib hy using the omditimis that -mv found to givs 
the desired «acldatlon la tilie organolead series« 
fhe oxidaticm of ^ ^ aiailar 
proeedure resulted ia tibe formtim of the inner ai&^rdride of dipheiisfl* 
^«»x%«»cy^e3Qyllead ^dmxide* She formtion of this otHs^ouad involTee 
oxidation of •tt» hydrosgraethyl group to a oarboxyl group and siHttltaneosu# 
oliMt-vage of ow phenyl group* In the e(|UAtiojis helow* the olea-ved 
fduH^l group is shown m tunriag been ecotvertwd to phenol* ^is is 
hypothetioal einoe no wu isolated fifom tbe reaeti<mf howsrer* 
if phenol were foraed it would israsadiately be oxidised further by any 
psrraai^anats iresent. Ihe di|diei;^l«H^ay%03(yphe:^ll»ad l^droadde 
postulated as the oxidation product vas not isolated sinoe it f<araed 
the Bxi^ride spoiztaxtsmisly* freatm<B3t of the ani^dride with e^oentrated 
li^roehlorio aeid in absolute alednol diph«^l«'«»'>^x^oa;^^ei3yllead 
12S. 
florid# •whioh reaotod with diaaoaethane to form ths aeid^l •ster# 
witii trijai<®^l«2f^dro3cym0thyli^eDyltin« 
One attwftgrt; was isade to oxidise tripSienyl-m-i^droaymetl^lj^enyileftd 
to tri|lie^l<«0'i>eari»03^^etiyl.leftd but this was uztBuooesefal* The 
org«3oli»it eoi^ipsuad decoH^)osed to give an aeetoae^iasolable product but 
ao fure saterlal oouM be isolated from the reaetiozu 
It mM thmi^t tibk&t trii^ei^IoaztKacypken^llead ooapcmisds eould be 
prepared mor® otaavsnisntly hy oxidation of tri^ttSQrla«th<»^methylphe)i^lIe«d 
oonpouadaj, beesuse the latter Bright possibly Im pre^red from i3ai» reaotion 
of tri^<mQrll«Bd ohloride with the Sxi-gzuurd reageat prepared direetly^ 
from brs^^emcyl laeidiyl ei^rs. If tiiis eould be dom, a halogeii-«etal 






Aratsea^^ has eazrled out a similar series of reaotioz» s^urtiiig 
2.24. 
iafceroearsrslan muld nob b« x»o«s8«j7» However, the yield of Origaard 
rsftgeat «^%^da«d trm ^^rmo'bonzyl msl^l eldier me so smll iAiftt n&m 
OF the desirod orgmoleftd QOOIKKIM MUM be j^pared frtm it* Supalemki 
0g 
and Ada^ were uasble to prepare Qrignard re&geixts froa aa^ 
me^yl eiSmr, 
A pr0p<»ed 8yaihe«i8 of triphex^l-j^»bo3y|ihe£^IXeftd iiorolTOd 
reaotiQa of triphex^Ilead dfiloride with Ijie orgaaolithiisi oompc«nd 
fortsed by is^reonrowBion of jg;»iodoi^£oie aeid* None of the desired 
eoi!ip<iuad ma obtaiaed from this reaotion. It is probable that titte 
reaetioa of the erganolead h&lide with the organoli'^iuEai o(»q>ound is very 
•low at the lew teafperature (^7Q^) at #iioh the Satereomntzvim mm 
^rried mt^ and that as the reaction mixture ie mrssed the ehief raaotioEt 
eeeurv iatemoleoul&rly between the earboayl groups aad the organ©-
aetallie li^ilm atosw* 
fQllcFWiag equation* represent another proposed is^theeis of 
tri|lifl^l«j»^2%03{y^ea^lle  ^t 
^BrC^^Br ZmJL >£-LiCgH4li • ZMr 
^UCgH^Li • <CgHg)gPbCl > (CgHg)^CgH^U^ * UCl 
(C^g)gPbCgH^U-^ + G<^ > <Cgfig)^CgH^COOU-£ 
Zn spite of the flaort Idmt only <»]0 laole of tripheoyllead chloride yatm 
used per sole of j|->dil»r(»iobens«zie, the only new orgaxu>lead oompound 
found in the reaetion products ms ^fkan3rl»aedi«(trl];^es^l^UMtd)« 
^%apQleialci and Maim« £» ^ Chem» Soe«« 4^ SO? (1926)• 
125 
EB« fozmtioB of this produet wcriW result from the reaotian of two 
ffiolewles trlj^eayllead chloride with cm araleoule of ^-fltezi^lene^Xi^ixia* 
^UCgH^U k 2(CgHg)gPbCl ^ (CgHg)8^^GgH^Pb(CgHg)g-£4 fMCi 
It WBS th(Kight thftt triphe2^1*gK»tr1}oaygh«EQrXl«&d might he prepanNl 
by alkftliae l^rollysls of trij^ayl-^i-oyttaophsj^Ueiftd# provided the 
Xfttt^r oouM be formed by a Saadaeyer roeetim ualag the diatotiiun salt 
fro® trt.pheE5fl«2l''NBaiJ3«pi»iyllead and euprms {^jranlde* tbi 
eyathesie of ^ o;^ophexiyll^d ooi^ouad emld not be aoa<»3ipli8hed* 
Moat txt ths psra^ot ma an amor^«ue« awa-melting subeta&ce* the only 
exystalllz&e mates'ial isolated urns ^owi by analysis to be a sJ^amge 
product, sin^ Its lead oontenfe was oonslderably greater tJMm that of 
trt^ergri-jg-^eBiaophenyllead or &Tsy other tetraaxyllead compamd, 
ditlom under whi^ an amim^es^^llead tttmpmsui oa& be diasetlsed la 
good yields haw not been found* fhe synt^sis of trij^3^1<"£;» 
froa trtphenyllead ohload^ and j^-^wMJp^ayllliaii;® 
was not attended tMMAUse -Wie low yield of tbe organolithiutt e(»^ouad 
Ais&iE«d interocmwre ion of jg-broaobensonitrile* 
8<ibiae®a^ prepared ii^re tzlett^l«*jg»bFta»>|ihei^llead by the 
zvaotim of j^nn^^he^Snagnealuia bromide with trieti^llMul ehloride* 
Sinoe prodii^t deoonposed on attended dietillati(m« Bobinson ^Sed 
to pxvpare a Grtgaard mtgent fron nagnesiuB and sorae of tlH» inpure product* 
He hoped to obtain trieW:yi*g<-cart>03y^ei^llead cai43<a3atioa of the 
&rlp»rd mtgentf but the trieti^l«£>ibraBio{die£^llead did not reaet with 
fSu experiiaental part of Mxis thesis desojNLbes ^ prepAraticm 
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Qt trl0t^l«^g^r€isoph«i^lle&d by the mothod of HobisBon, folXesed by 
distillfttion to giiw a pure produet# The ooa$K»aad zvaetsd 
^th &otlmted oepfer««ijBiga»8ii2m all^ to glv* & Sxlgaard reNiaig<mt» a« 
ftkom ^ ft p<»itiw» eolier tMt (1)« but no pxro OArbox^lic eeM e^ld 
b« trm tfa» xvftetloa niad^re* 
Stttil#e of aigg»llai»wta tywe of o5g*»ti.eftd e^amcundc 
Kb oi^ttsolead ocfBipotmds oontaindUig ald«liyd« or ket<m» groups 
ha-rs beaa pra^arad* Tho oxidati<m of two )^dro3iyaUyI]^«i^3.1«ad 
altregaa tetroxida to th« ooxreapondix^ aldei^fdas ins 
att^G^ted but no pxm product was cJ>tained» It aaeimj pretoabla that 
be^ oaddatlcm azid olaa'««ga ooeurred* aiooa relati-valy stable 
tetmiiiK^llaad ms eleawd Isy nitrogen tetr<»dLde in ohleroform to 
giw a good yield of dl|>h4»^llead dinltrate* 
fhe OKidatitm of hydroayalkyllead ooapounda mild and celeotiTe 
oxidising agents (aeliniium dioscide* for ezaople) is a promisi3^ field 
for future research leading to the synthesis of organ©lead aldehydes 
and as isell as of other interesting -t^pes suoh as tfas 
^aeiiySAoetie osid deriratiw# (CgHg)jjPb0gH^CH2C0(®"^# 
QiaaSsari^ ms able to introduce a seoond ald<^^e grrop into 
bei^aldi^yde ffieazus of a Beimer^fiesiaxm reaetion*^ thus synthesising 
^^duOaldel^es. fhe aldid^de group is B»Bta?»o«dent Ing and aootnrdingly 
^d^dhua^y J« Ja. Che«, Soo,, 64# ^15 (1042) • 
187. 
it is an imotimting gmip. It WUB thought, therefor®, ttet an 
aM«l^ir^ grcmp laight be similarly introduoed into tatr&plusi^llead or 
its derimti-ipBs, la whi^ the lead atas my be ooosidered a moderately 
Is&etimtisg group* Eomwr^ both t«trapheny 1 lead trii^iies;^!*^ 
aalsyllead were reooTpered unchanged after harija^ been reflused tor six 
hoazis ehlorofom and coso^trated aqawms alkali* 
!llhe MtlfoBio aoid group is one of the most effeetiire mter* 
solub ills lag groa£»s kn<»m* lo orgazu>lsad o<»Bpoai^ oontaining this 
group hsm yet been prepared. The treatment of tetra|^e£Qrll«&d nitii 
fUaifflg 8ul{\irie acid at a relatively low t«aperature resulted in the 
oaxmireijem of the or^etoolead ooapound to a form in «hioh it we» soluble 
in a^Mr^s sullVtrle aoid* Sulfoaation nust have oe«»rred» beoauee if 
eleavi^e )Mtd oeearred exolusively the produo-to would hsi-re be«a iiutoluble 
oxStQOl<md salts or lead sulfate* 
^0 ehloroeulfonation of sosw organolead eorapounds wa also atteit^ted* 
Sinoe it aiq^eared probable that the sulfonyl ohloride grouping in any 
ergimolead sulfcfflgrl ohloride formd might bring e^^t ol«amge cf oax%><m* 
lead llslDftges^ tiw r«aotion mixi»re wui poured* iiblle still eold* into 
ooneenfarftted lunaxdtim h^fdrcadde in order to con^rt the sulfoi^l ohloride 
to a sulf^naaide* The only produot isolated from the reaotion of tetra-
pbeasfUUtad irith ohlorosulfonio aoid mas l^e o leakage produot^ dif^enyllead 
diohloxlde» and «d.th tri]|^xiyl<»jg;-aal«yllead the ohief reaoti^ also 
see;^ to be oleairage* 
us. 
Ho •atizuml.kyllead eampaan&B havs Wen prepared* fno eyntliMee# 
ilXustrated by the eq^titms below* were proi^«d for organolead 
e(aEkpe«usis cmimlniiig the dietl^laaiiieopro^l sgmp<, 
(1) {%%)#bCl * {C%H5)J5»<«%)5U > f lACl 
(2) • {G^)GS(C®2)501 > (C2L^)5PB<EHG)GS{(^IG)G F SACL 
2he sys-^eeie illoatr&ted in the Urst equation nae uxttueeesefUl beoause 
the organolithiua eoaipatiid (as will as the Grlgsard reagent) eouM set 
be prepured Is piftotl^ible yield froia ¥«die^^l«alaoprc^l ehloride* 
fhe. seroad react ion ahcnwd i^i^lee* but i^e prodaot deoos^sed <m attirapted 
dietlllatioQ under a meuvm of one milliasterf and under high«»'moutas 
distillation t&e desired orgaxiolead e<mpQund eould not be obtained free 




A i«vleir of ths lltemlaire ecmcomlBg studlM of tho 
of orgmogox«miuai, oz^aaotin, and orgftsolmd oo^pouada eontaiztii^ 
mtorosolubillxi&g grcuj^i has bom mdo. 
Balog<a?^taX iatwrooavereion roaotioss haVB boon offoetod botiHMRi 
axid (1) oompounds oaat&iiiisg uxjr®aoti-B'« halogdu atones 
aad (2) halidee oontaining alo<^oHo hydrojtyl groaps* 
A gojiAml »««iod for th0 preparation of trif^z^lhydroai^lkyl*^ 
pfeet^lliMLd 0@Bp<ni»d» has bean diesoribed* 
the ^daticoi of tri]pli&zQrll^dm!^3J(yl|ih^l3«ad eora^wadb "by 
potMisiw peraaagaaate has b««a s-taidied. Sobmi eax^ca^JN^wagrlload 
ootttpooa&s hxm b««a prepared by this reaeti<m» 
Seifeml pi^posed syntheses of triphex^X<»u!bo3Qr^eB^13»ad oompounds 
haw been ianrestlgated* 
Pture t»dethyl*2;4})r0iB0]^iigrllead has be<m lo^pared cmd the reuitios 
c!f this eo^cRmd «ith ooppeF-«agzw«i»B aXiay htat been studied* 
the syxrt^esis of siaiBoalkyllead oosipoti^s has been attested* Ooe 
of the studies shoved pzmise, but a pure produet weui not dsteined* 
fhe sulfoaatioa azid ohlorosulfoaation of state ozsaaol^&d eompouadi 
have beaa attes^pted* 
Attwapts to introduce the aldel^e group into »mm organolead oon* 
pouadB by means of a Beimer-fietnaim reaetion hatre been umuooessf^I* It 
has be«ei thmn that tei»ra^«3yl3«ad aad tripheagri-^'^ioyllottd are stable 
laswaz^ stroiig alkali • 
ISO, 
AFPSmiX 
Suj from Dr* 1.J* Cram, In reply to a re^e»t 
for reooffisen&tions ecaicerning tJie narawBolatur# of IB^H o<%^ounds» 
ms r«o0iT0d &ftsr the hiatorical part of this thesis had t>««a 
pletet« 
O0Ff Jszmftty 25« 194S 
Br. DoiaM S« MsIstJiraei 
Imm State Ooll«g« 
Am*t, lorn 
Br. Me3L8tr<ant 
I am at last in a poaiti^a to sead you an aoswr 
t© ycmr letter of Daoeuiber 15, As Wfcplaimd la aqr lattar of D«o«^#r 
tX dalay saemd neeessary as we have beau in the xaidat of our anmial 
iniax rush and mr hands have been asctra full bsceuse tm twre short-^ 
ha£t,^d« 3Si« indax period is truly a •tremeus one here* If we had 
ks^im t!te am^r to yc«r i^uiiy offhand, I o<Kild, of cours®, haw 
found tlise to writeg, but elnoe it iias neoessary to do some invastigftt-
iag there just was not ti2», 
We prefer the germooaio* stannonie* and plio^onie 
B&m^ over grnvmalQ, stymie and pltotbie, l^r several years now we 
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i*«» iMMm to g®t th» najwa of suoh ftelds into ualfomity witfe 
hvs^assulfosie aeid. Our rsKma for the eonpoua^ atwt 
CBgO^OCH !a«thRn^«rBMmonle aeid 
methanestamcmie aold 
mothaneplta^onio aold 
During th« period of the Milrd OeeexmiSLl Iiadex 
i«s ma»d g»*Moait«B eospmiids of this typo as though the fJe took the 
flaoe of a ofti%€m atcB in tJie ohain. Thus ClgOe®® ms ealled gemaao" 
ftoetie aoid« and CBgCOeOCH)^^ gernanoaaloi^e aold (noir oalled »et&9^di» 
aold). haire also preferxvd ste'^ianeaillooMo aoid for 
CSg^lOOB &mr slllooaeetlo aoid. 
The germnonio, etc., imm&t soa® better thaa gertimale, 
eto«« as are more in line with suifonio, arsonie, sto*# and are 
mors signifloaat^ organio lu^isa* 
Dr» Leonard T» Oapell of this <rfflco de-votes a good 
sha» of his time to the indexing of ehemloal ooatpounds ai^ -Qils work 
ixnrolws systemtlo mmiag* X ha-ve had his help in gsrtting roady to 
aarwsr your letter. 
Sinoeroly yours, 
E.J, Orane« 
Mi tor of Chemical 
Abstraets 
3.32 
fhs foXloid:^ is ft oojy of the author* s n»fly» 
Jemary 28« 1543 
Br« H»J» Cram 
Editor, Chajaisal Abatraots 
Ohio State University 
Coltxdbu8y Ohio 
D<mf Dr« Gramt 
®ia?!k ycai for j'our letter of Jamary 25» I appraeiate 
ywir kindms* ia taking the time for the imrostigatl<m neee«#ary t® 
the amtwrlBg of question ralativ® to -^e ntsaeaolature cf M(XM 
eaeipwm&Sm X femX that ^e use of the gexioaaonle naaes^ eto«# 
you pmtmr to gerjsiaalo, eto,, &e more •ignifioajatj^ orga&lc naiaes# 
is highly desirable* 
Al'^ough the aoceptance of the naios bensei»sulf<mio 
aold for the eoBpound CgBgSO^ would reiplre the use of the nastea 
euggested ia your letter (sMtitaiiegenaaiiioaiQ* stathaaestasm^lo* aiid 
isrfdut»B|9iltffiil»<mie aeida)^ this syst«a of iwaaenolature would se«s to be 
at Tariaaoe wi'ttt the established praotlosa ia tha case of orgaoo* 
mtallio e&^msdB0 of using as prefix th« nam of the orgaoio radi^wd 
<»r attached to the jaetal (|^te]3ylsodiusi« tetrae^yltis^ oto*)* 
II: might be i^ntioned that the syvt^ of ncnseaalature 
you have suggested affords no general mme for Ri!OOH oompounds in which 
E is «& aryl groap., Otmpoaix^ of the type BSnOCM,. Ln #iieh E is a& 
aXI^l might be ealled alkaaea^u^^o aeidUi* but one urmld 
hesitate to use l^e te» "ittuHosctaaiMniie aolde" for the oases in idileh 
iSS^ . 
S is ©wn if t3ie t«m "pbenet'* wtre ftooepted as a geneml nam 
for arwaatlo iordTOoarixms, If the name of the radical sould b» 
used as prefix^ the eo!a|}ounds of the type ^nO(M would be oalled 
siafl^ ftlkylstannonio and arylstannonio aoids. 
fhm |ffi.per8 of C.S. ibiailtoa ai]d. eox^oxicers* 
ftttlished in the Jmimal of the Amerioan Chonioal Socie-^, «spl«^ a 
system «f nomenclature for '*-onic aoids" in whioh the xmne of the 
radical Is used as prefix. (For ^cample, j^oxQrljfcesifconio aeid, 
pbenylar8<mlo aoid» ete«) 
I should lito to know -whether you feel that 
there are serims objections to the use of names llks ineti^lgaraan^eiie, 
phei35rl8l»nnonic, and ethylplumbonio acids* 
Kxank you for your consideration* 
Yours wry tru]y« 
Donald S, ^Istroei 
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£hL« oorrvipoodemw tms olo««d iffith Hhu following l«tt«r from Dr* 
1*J* Qnm And the fteoompw^Bg oopy of a letter trmi Dr. ^stin M, 
PatterBon to Dr. Crane. 
COPT f^bruary 16, 1943 
W, Donald S. Meletrm 
lnim S'te.te Sellege 
Jsmtg l&m 
Dear Mr. ISsletromt 
&a explained in letter of February 2, your letter 
of January 88 together with our earlier oorraa|>ondenQe haa been ihown 
to Br* iustin M. Iktterson, id^oee advise we often seek in oonneoti(m 
with ncraenelatare queatlons* X cm enoloalng a ooj^ of the letter which 
I hare juet reoeived from him, I gueee there ie nothir^ ii^idh I oaa 
add except that I should like to express the hope that you will join the 
px^oefsien In the tendency towarde the "ane" namee* 
With best wishes, I am 
Sinoerely youre, 
E • <J • Orane 
copy February 11, 1948 
Dr. E.J. Crane 
**Oheinl<Mil iJaatraete" 
(»ilo State telwwity 
OoluRims, (^io 
Dear Jayi 
33ie copies of the correepoadenee with Mr. Donald S. Melstrom 
arrived tidien 1 ima very l^tsy and were put aside into a drawer and over* 
136. 
loolcftil I regret the delay. 
I agree fully with your letter to hi® of January 25. I think 
anstwr to hia letter to you of January 28 urould be that Bule 47 of 
the Defiaitlw Beport provides for such naswa as '*^thaneeulf<mie aoid," 
ben2seE»t«lluriaio aeid," etc. rather than '*ms^]ylsulfG»lo«'* ^^enyl* 
tellurlnio^'" ete. and it seems fair to aesusae tlmt -yfie seme practice 
should he extended to the geresmonion slaumonio and plunibonio aoida* 
iniis seeiM espeeially appropriate for -t^e aoida of the Gr(»ip 17 saetals, 
sinee w© do not say ^'awtiiyloarbtxxylio aoid" but "sie1^ia£teoarbo:^lio acid" 
(in ^n0h Acldt mtimxieoAxhimiqfia, in German Metiianeax^aaaaure) as 
one altera»tiire systasiatio mme for aoetio aeid» 
§ule 47 does not oonfliot tvith Hule 43 #iieh presoribes su^ naB»a 
as tetrae^yltin^ l:9oauee t^e presenoe of the aeid fonetional group 
<^iar^«8 t^ Qhamei»r of the name. 
Xt is true tiiat there is no general vmm for armaatie stas^aonie 
aeids eoxreaponding to the nane "alkauaestannonic aoids*" bee«ise there 
is no generally aeeepted short class na^ for the aromtie !:^reoarb(nai 
and ^ DefinltlTe Beport did not provide one* '*fiieae" is a syBOoyn 
for i^ it^  'oould be an objeetifloa to its use in the claas seixse. 
By analogy t^e term should be "areas," but I i«»uld not favor its use 
until after it had been disoussed and approved by an authoritative bo^, 
I thi^ WB ean oontinue to mnage vith the adjeetive '*aromatio**' 
136. 
Mr* MeXstrom will have plenty of oompany if he uses the *yl" 
xmm» z«^r "ane** mraBs« as the -might of usage is probi^ly 
still la tKVOT of the fomer (in the alijdiatio sexdes)* But a 
etrosag tendency is in evidence today to adopt the ITTC nonienelftture, 
«ad #ii8 ease aesm an opporbaaiiy to help prooote greater eomistenoy. 
Sineezvly, 
Austin M, Fattersm 
